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PARTY AND OPERA

FANS
•“'My b?.nd decorated, lace and oatrlch 

Fascinating Indeed la onr col lee- 
ïf,fan"' « very moderate •0.25 and up.

Pearl Necklets
to«,ÎSÎnL*rtîf- v^„^mPeaTenS. ”wé
Rave a» very pretty airing, a. low an

Opera Glasses
Our own direct Importations.

^î^,e_Pr.^ducea» thattoeet In the world.
The finest 
means the
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I Sarsaparilla and § 
5 Dry Ginger Ale a

J*

55 5 dozen bottles in case, obtainable at £5
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Decision of Supreme Court of the Trnna- 
#vaal Has Caused Consternation.

(Associated Press)
Pretoria, Nor. 6.—A *c«glo» which 

has been handed down by the Supreme 
ecurt declaring ex-Preeident Kruger's 
pioclamation of October, Ï89B, abrogat
ing the payment of rent and interest

AT MADISON SfillARF the s<>u,l' Afrt6an 'w«r, to he in-A1 BlAUiaUM ayUAIUi, valid, Ima precipitated cotlatcrnation In
Johannesburg. Although It la expected 
that ninrty of the bettor rlnna landlords 
and creditor* will accetit a compromise 
this decision will mean ruin to many 
who relied upon the proclamation to 
escape payment of rent, etc.

— ■ i ■ 

Coroner Says It Is a Case of Criminal 
Neglect—Eight Men Were 

Arrested.
THU NEW FERRY.

NEW
ENGLISH PEEL

ONE POUND, FULL WEIGHT, CARTOON
ThU la the finest lot of Feel ever offered In this city at a price that Is beyond

comparison.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO. CASH 
«ROGERS

Now Is The Time
For Paparinft and Interior Pnlntln*

IA)WE8T BATES. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

J. W. MELLOR ft CO., LIMITED, 78 FORT STREET.
ESTIMATES ON APPLICATION. PHONE «8.

THJB GORDON COLLEGE.

Formal Opening Ceremony at Khar.
toum Attended By Lord Kitchener.

Ixtndon, Nov. 3.—Official advices 
from Khartoum tell of the formal op
ening there today of the Gordon Col
lege, for which plane have been mak
ing for a number of years past. Lord 
Kitchener, to whom more than to any 
one else the saecees of the undertaking 
is due, was the rentrai flgvrp in the 
inaugural ceremonies, and among the 
other partieipoators were leading repre
sentatives of the Egyptian government.

Though far removed from what are 
uanally considered the centres of learn
ing and civilisation in modern Egypt. 
Gordon College at Khartoum la design
ed to rank among the foremoat educa 
Menai institutions of that country. The 
Institution is to he conducted on pro
gressive lines, and the teachings will 
embrace the industrial sciences as well 
as the more common branches of learn
ing. Religions dogma will not be em
brace In the curriculum, and the col
lege avili be open to Mohammedans, 
Jews, Assyrians and all other races to 
be found In Egypt.

POTATOES
VOS per too lbs.

Free delivery.
SYLVESTER FEED CO.,

City Market.

SOMALILAND RAID.

The Mad Mullah Captured Canal Tran
sport—Expedition Starts Daring 

Month.

Aden, Arabia, Nov. 8.—It Is rumored in 
native quarters that the Mad Mollah 
has raided an advance British ontpost, 
in the vicinity of Bohotio, Somaliland, 
capturing a large camel transport.

Colonel Swayne haa been recalled to 
Bmgland, temporarily, where he will act 
ne adrlaer to the foreign office, Gen. 
Manning has untuned command of the

British Somaliland expedition, and 3,000 
men will bcgSn to advance against the 
Mullah about November 27th. This de
lay la due to the fact that Gen. Man
ning 1, dispensing with the Indian 
troops. In the belief that the native lev
ies are more effective*,

Boer Volunteers.
London, Nor. 2.—The Boer Command

ant Viljoen has written a letter to Lord 
Roberta offering his services to the Brit
ish army, If the Boers are enlisted, to 
take the field against the forces of the 
Mad Mullah In Somaliland. It was an 
nonneevl from Johannesburg, un October 
31st, that a number of former Boer 
commandante and British officers had 
offered their services.

the New colonies.

Additional Sum of Forty Million Dollars 
Required During Present 

Financial Year.

(Associated Pres..)
London, Nov. 4.—A civil service esti

mate has been issued placing the addi
tional amount required as a grant to aid 
the Transvaal and the Orange River 
Colony during the present financial year 
at «40.000.000. Of this sum «15.000,000 
is to be devoted to grant to Burghers, 
«10,000,000 tq British sufferers .by the 
war and *15,000,000 ia to be used for 
loan* promised by the terms of snr- 
rmder to gid to resetting the colonies.

(Associated Press.)
New York, Nov. 5.—With the list of 

12 persona killed and 74 injured bo 
fore him, Coroner Scholed has inaugur
ated an investigation of the explosion 
of fireworks in Madison square last 
evening. Eight men have been locked up 
charged with criminal neglect, and the 
coroner has issued a warrant for the 
arrest of John Diraundio, of Coney Isl
and, who is alleged to have been in 
çharge of the fireworks. “It is a case 
of absolute criminal neglect" said the 
coroner. “One of the mortars was set 
ofT, and it was pointed at n row of other 
mortnrs in a line. There was n defect 
in the bottom of the mortar, and it lean
ed toward the others, which were set 
off by the fire thrown toward them.

District Attorney Jerome, who was ut 
the Union Club on Fifth avenue, not far 
from the scene of the explosion, hurried 
to the scene, and after an investigation, 
ordered the arrest of the men in charge 
of the fireworks. He had the prisoners 
‘‘J®.10 PoUce headquarters, together 
with the unexploded fireworks. Inspec
tor Brooks, of the district police depart
ment, also ordered the arrest of the 
manufacturer of the bombs, but he 
not yet been found. The district at
torney said: “Dynamite bombs should 
not be allowed in such a public place I 
have no doubt that a permit has been 
issued for the exhibition but a rigid 
investigation will be made. Steps will 
oe taken to prevent anything like this 
occurring in the future.”

? the hoePlt»l «fid at the 
morgue, following the terrible ero.h after 

le explosion in Madison square, were 
beyond description. It |„ estimated that 
«MX» person, were in the square at

Pnîeï,y 20'000 of these were 
massed around the point where the 
Plosion occurred, and while they were 
scrambling to rench plaegs of’safety 
knocking each other down and falling
c^rine'’ fJ^A’^000 othen I “««■ 
nart? wi, f ?,.th* opposite aide of the matches the 
park, where they were viewing the elcc-rr;-whieh w,,rv um>wnscreen before the new ,ky -raiwr
Ln^n,7„tra,"F",tlroa bu“di"«." £c
peraons in this portion of the perk no- 
parently were elated over the returns
the aTr'T.T*1 the Mp,0,lone which rent . 
and wcrc ILà plrt vt u,a Programme, athletic h 
enacted tragedy -dUtcly

Chief Engineer Mitchell Leaves For 
Euglnnd This Week to Superintend 

Installing of Bkiglne*.

(Special to the Times.)
Vancouver, Nov. 5.—Chief Engineer 

Mitchell, of the Cbarsfefi, leaves this 
week for Newrastirten-'TyBi, to mperin- 
teod the installation of engines in the 
new Victoria-Vancouver ferry, which 
will ha launched ou November 15th. Hr. 
Ccoper, tile officer of the Empress who 
brought the Bating across tile. Pacific, Is 
now to). England, and will probably 
bring oqt the new vessel in March.

A TRAGEDY.

Bodies of Man and Woman, «trapped 
Together, Food* Id Canal.

(Associated Frau.)
Syracuse, N. Y„ Nov. 4.-The bodies 

of a uuin and a woman were found In 
the Oswego canal to-day. They were 
strapped together. Their Identity la an- 
known, but Liverpool people have Iden
tified them a* a strange couple who 
orove through the town « few days ago. 
The man was about 05 yearn old, and 
the womyn considerably younger.

CUMBERLAND NOTES.

NO. 1.

OK THE WHY HERE
MACKENZIE AND MANN

TO ARRIVE SATURDAY

They Want More Assistance - Hen. 
W. S. Fielding on the Colonial 

Conference.

(Special Correspondent* of the Times.)
Basketball is the râge here now. 

Every Friday evening a match is play
ed in Piket’s hall, to which the public 
ore admitted on payment of a small en
trance fee. This will continue until the 
new athletic hall and gymnasium is 
erected.

Laat Friday the aohoql team were de
feated by “The Unknowns.“ It was a 
stubbornly contested game, every me» 
being determined to do his utmost to 
prevent hi* opponents from scoring, 
rather than to raise hie own score. At 
half-time the figures were 1 to 1, but 
in the latter half ‘TV Unknowns” led, 
the score being 13 to 7 in favor of tie 
latter team. In the two previous 

same teams played drawn 
games. In the second game Coe was 
nnabje to play. Dr. Gillespie acted aa 
referee with great satisfaction to all. 
Bullen got a sore hand when playing 
Simoo Leiser'a team, and has had to 
nurse it ever since.

Plana are being drawn for the new 
athletic hall, which will be erected 1m- 
v J - 00 a P|ece of land adjoining
£; a&iSL*“is. .,or»“ b7

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, Nov. 5.—Hon. W. C. Wells, 

who is here, says that Messrs. Mackenzie 
and Mann, accompanied by J. N. Green- 
shields, of Montreal, are on the way out 
to British Columbia and will arrive in 
Victoria on Sunday. They will interview 
the provincial government and ask for 
modifications of the act authorizing the 
granting of subsidies towards the British 
Columbia end of the Canada Northern 
railway. They will also apply for an in
crease of thy subvention proposed.

Mr, Wells and his friends will meet 
members of the government to-morrow 
and talk over with them the giving of 
a subsidy to the New Westminster 
bridge.

Poet Office Surplus.
The annual report of the Postmaster- 

Gt neral shows, exclusive of Atlin and the 
Yukon, a surplus of 83,110 over the ex
penditure. This is the first time in the 
history of the country that a surplus has 
been recorded. When Sir Wui. Mulock 
took office the deficit was over $700,000, 
and since then he has given penny post
age.

The Colonist Case. ‘
The ease of the Colonist Printing & 

Publishing Company and Dunsinuir and 
others came up in the Supreme court to- 

^ Hobluson, of Toronto, and F. 
Gregory, of Victoria, appear for up-

BC8INB88 MEN SATISFIED.

Believe Local Firm Should Be Shown a 
Preference in Building of Bridge. '

That the Victoria Machinery Depot 
Comimny stands in a very fair way of 
Lt*ng awarded the contract for the built*- 
ing of the new Point Ellkv bridge is a 
matter which affords citizens, general
ly, a grqat deal of satisfaction. If the 
local company receives the undertaking 
it will mean the distribution in this city 
°f a l*rgo amount of money and the 
giving of employment to a big force of 
mechanic*. It will also mean estair 
1 «suing a-reputation for Victoria enter
prise in such work, and in n country 
where so much bridge building bus yet 
to be doue, may IrfW in a great measure 
to Auhsequent contract* of a similar 
character being brought tti this city.

. bh© object to ascertaining the 
opinion• of a number of business men 
<»n the desirability of a local firm build
ing the bridge, a Times representative 
il?: I n n.lto,b«' of citizens their views 
this mornipg. The result was tlie re
ceiving of a unanimous verdict lu favor 
of the contract being awarded to the 
> ’.clone Machinery Depot Company.

J. Morley, honorary secretary of 
the Voters Longue, who, nKuoiah a 
went earner to this city, always takes 
1 verT artIve interest in all public im
provements, said that he was greatly
!,‘7"'l ,7,S1'<; that a Vi‘‘»ria «'nil,any 
lia<l bill the lowest and was l!ki-ly to

WRflT CAUSED 
AH.LOTS DEATH?

MYSTERY POLICE HAVE
TRIED TO UNRAVEL

No Evidence to Show He Dledof Strang- 
nUtioo, Yet Hit Body Vat 

Found Hanging.

—• ü as? :

Reader* of the Tirneo will remember 
that 8 mouth ago the body of Ah Low, 
« cook employed by Chong Kee, - a 
tailor on tiio corner of Government and 

■1' iaguard a tree!*, waa found hanging to 
n beam laid from one fence to another 

b"tk of th<‘ »hoi-- It waa 
suspended by a aaah when discov red, 
and the police were notified. The body 
waa removed to the morgue and an iu- 
quent alllmeqnently held. Tile general 
belief was that the unfortunate China-
“au l|ad committed auieide la a tit of

St hand. I me city niu, given for thalwtr through te mak 1KU‘Ce I0mHt U*eir th« ''v>lllngton Colliery Co.

-7,Jr.C°.mJ2?,e’ She. in I will be
*tant|y « terrible calm eweDt"o7^.‘ rail

véhW^ülcâA?lng d‘7dU*“Ur”
carryi”f de»d and injured, filedsaSS='a«:arsswalk, to gaae awcc.tri.ken at the cm 

veyancea. Hr, hundred Dcr«m. . 
gathered outside of thT were

Friday evening. It 
» «Teat convenience to the 

citizens. ^ Owing to some disagreement 
between -the city eonncll and the light
ing company, coal oil is still used on 
the street*.
. The Anglican Sunday achool children
hadca.Pa owe'en PartJ’ itt the dty hall 
on Friday evening. The little folks had 

Jolly time.
The big store being built by Sara

w^i.n,.|the *‘“do*ion- Thonaand. of 
persona alto gathered to the lioenltal
-ne, ,'.™Z|t,^ievT w™e
exdting in the history of the fnstitH

at

I wmL^rCf TtioZ rtory'the
tflh«dh'd ‘LW",t,T“,°a“d M^.niwhom ** V™“ Uti*r ‘he h*1*' “■
-h.er hed ««toff the terrible em.h | -_____________ _.

CONDITIONS IMPROVING.

Acting Governor OlleeFa Speech 
Opening of Leglalature.

-l™ln7lm’ Not- *—A apecial .ra
sion of the leglalature convened to-day 
to give authority to the government to 
make loans^ to sugar planters, supple- 
mentor, to the Imperial grant, and thus 
inratre the maintenance of the industry 
pending the abolition of the bounties
ermw Ol eddre"- Actin* Oov-
eraor Oliver announced a. general 1m-
P”rW*ÿ ln the eolony'a condition dnr-
ra!»tb*j?nSchalf Jear- revenue for
that period having Imre need not Ira. «ran «35U.000. ThU .hoXg V dZ 
Principally to the increase la the exporta 
of auch products aa coffee and fruit, the 
.‘T* of. which go to the

th, work -loue in i Cliiua.jraJbÆîgeWsrü ZI Ætwray-ra .
£“!*■:

required lu .uch ^dmlktora hl Jl aSFSEl ti,at Ab
plained, waa to have a competent fore- \ by hanging Ut *v:,st not
man who understands erwthig the fais» the body ' Who. eXan;;ued
'v°rk and some other few th:rgs tvhnn i that *»,«’ „ n<rahsolutely no indications

HSyîstSis ESH552SB6terinl wu„ imported,''“Z^a'no^JS {

"«MÜtafïf JÇÎÜ ÏbYe toÏÏy^ I dilion*

S. Æ raC - - i X, “}f “ -
on siiîîin YOrkT' anothcr Practical man i "Mge. The myate^^ofAhfe ^ T"*1* 
U êï ,™1""'' "jrk, believed that , remabied a, ' 1 Low « death

Company «lé.OOU rather than kJ il, regarding the '? tbeae column,
Hon. W. S. Fielding gave out a .tote- te"lwIl^a.’Zlu'Zt mikTïn 't<~,I>a! î'uTîj'^îl Wa“ “ " *™'nd ‘lda°L^ 

ment to-day in regard to the Colontoi, U-ia ,entra,t, but by a^n aln lf °1! H wa» * in a,‘d U'l,ind vara 
conference proraedinga. On the anhj^ -tprice they ra‘n | X™ '

a ifONitton to make something on fuihu^ i ter of the ltvm* . K' ,11 tl,<r « hi.rae- 
qiwut deals, where they would not ha ve tU”. and H ià pr .turned » ‘° 1*tT**,t 
Ihnronf”, °.r <vrtal” equipment in tlie P|aeed the bo,lyPthere wj t‘,i"!‘"'ïer

commit suicide

pellanta, and F. Peters for respondents. 
Finance Minister’s Statement.

Killed
of

RANCHER shot. 

by -the Accidental Discharge

(Associated Press. )
Map!* Creek, N.W.T., Nov. 4.-J. C 

winlt :, rancher, accidentally «hot and 
killed himself yesterday morning while 
he «.d a friend.were nt work .renting 
a aback on a ranch. They noticed a 
fiock of «wane fiylng by and deceased 
went to get hi. rifle, which wa.Ttonï 
1 8 against a plough, find to pulling It 
it"!,01!? trlg,er ce”gbt in some part of 
it, discharging Ita contents into Martin's

• death. An inqnest 
verdict of accidentalwas held and 

deajh given.

CHARGED WITH BRIBERY.

Ch'Ÿwid°/.Dî“°C^ata’ Con»»'“ae and 
Candidate for Governor Placed 

Under Arrest.

(Associaied Press.)
Butte, Mont., Nov. 5,-George Casey 

chairman of the Democratic county cen
tal committee, and C. E. Aleop, candi-

the. °5" ot governor, have been 
arreeted, charged with bribery. A re
port gained circulation that Charles W 

i k*00 ot Sonator W. A. Clark, had 
arraTtedv b«t this la untrue. 

Clark happened to be with Casey at the
wra "nd thua the story
waa started. The two men have been 
placed under bonds of *10,000 each.

SCHOONER RUN DOWN.

(Associa*ad pyraa.)
Boston, Nov. 4.—The atewner Admiral 

Sampson ran down and sank aracfaooner 
Off Cape Cod to-day, and four of the 
schooner's crew were drowned -

it, discharging ita contenu i"nto*Martin’« era^dfmt#te*' ,The lmProvenaent, Oov- 
body, causing lurtant death. An L ^ “Ld' -» marked that

the government hoped next year to repay 
the loan Of *1,000.000 obtained laatyrar 
from the Imperial exchequer. ’

K.XTBNSIVB ADDITIONS.
Imperial Hotel WIU Be Eq„« to Any In 

tliss Uty When ItemoSellvd.
The Improvements to the Imwrlai h««g>i for which uro now blST prUl^Z.1, 

will make the Hct-ommwlntlon «T thaMMiiid-&ln th.r. vicïÏÏt
«Ifîwwill fc.constderaWy altered to meet the needs of «he lmnrovJ
WU?‘!UW,^ 21-11, b* mnd« t* It. Tbari

«Kr«.t"?*U?ow,i!T Z
EflSSÆ ,5S4»otorr
creased demands put upon the hotel so-Vha'ïïu.^-Aa —sis 

to^npSn^S
of th$ stage will be Increased, and it mar 
also be enlarged In other wny* Tlu* m,una 

Imperial will extend over the operaSSi f- the Hevathm of*X
yet be two stories of lu^el acromfnodatlon over It.

Whtle the plana are- not fully oompleted. 
will be carried out on a scale to 

make the Imperial one of the beet finished 
and commodious hotel» ln Victoria.

- ---- On the subject
of preferential trade the members of the 
imperial cabinet were inclined to mki- 
mine the value of the preference given 

by Canada. The Canadian minister* 
gave a history of the preferential tariff, 
showing the increase that had token 
Idace in the trade between Canada and 
the Mother Country, and contending that 
this increase was due to the preference. 
I faring the debate suggestion» were made 
aa.to advantages which might be given 

, ,na< a in rpt”rti fur preference ln the 
British markets. Finally a resolution 
waa adopted in favor of Canadian pre- 
l!.r,”teJLnd lta •d°Ptlon by other couu- 

The Canadian ministers from the 
beginning of the conference claimed that 
in consideration of the substantial pre
ference given by Canada for the Mother 
Country Canadian food product* should 
be exempted by the United Kingdom 
from the duties recently Imposed. Hon. 
J. Chamberlain, on behalf of the Imperial 
government, was unable to agree to the 
proposal of Canada. The Canadian min
istère stated that If the Imperial gov
ernment would accept the principle of 
preferential trade generally, and partic
ularly grant food product* of Canada ex
emption from the duties now levied, Can
ada would be prepared to give thé Brit
ish manufacturer an increased advantage 
over hi* foreign competitor In the mart 
ket. of Canada. Then follow, the ,«*>- 
lntlon* and the Imperial defence que»-
tion.

Rorke remarked, to a bïïdnZ fa I If Ah lVw°mX''0rk{nK ^ «■**-
B>g firm, m« alack «e.on manufacture h«->glng, Irhat waa tZ^ura^f6 |Î2'
-ricty bf bridge*, and 1° ! i-g^ thu'^T tia

...oh a rondition that It rai ! "alnra,'^(h'îhe iïuï jl ^ a
have been

------ bodies
And yet there

with foul play...........u,'*t he had met
s?me
the cause of Ah Low ■ îze dark to

•hat Imrecelrad\ 1,JJ

vnrio.hyXLatOCk ,he ma“ ria< for a ! de*th?
--'. a ZSttTAUZ Te-x^

u. *“ 1iî.W “••orial, avoiding henvv duty l----------™ ouserveiî.“h™îî *U, .th,t ha» to be done nft.'x ’ fr«iuently i„ thla^ity^id k |dle-,';
-t has been «hipped is to put It together ald<,n?d necraaarv to’h.. ■ 1 '
By going to these firm, all that la^ecL »P to a back raid . " ‘hti,r ho, 

V" one of tl'o mlan/2; ertdeora to .tow^/t ^
Poospective purchhaer. with foul m.„ he had m

iV fundJh raLlompan7 wi" Immediairt 
L , quotation*. Mr.'Yorke 1* 
the opinion that the Victoria O

carry out “

the
at Ah- ~—■“- *“ iar uart as to' "“,I*roy , U pMalble that He“îe 1̂d/A,1,„af over. It

l'oint RIÏI, i” . (he work on the new where canning ,lftlth bX Irartnï- ^
that hi that Ah Liw .'”<1
Somebody did thn h« «u,u*f had left the hïïil ar>o.' lifeA mystery uf this 

to n legion of

T B P ir -»rUhol7
Eratl“*. li. Porter and Vémer- 

" Government street merchant*. left the body.
wo» «. other businra, ^en. «preraêd SJïïS^ÏÎŸ?'”» 
uro*t‘k^é'e*i aS ffr--'at^>r pleased with the mtercatiiai hi ,me ofU*thë— ,u',> *"

r”ny lui,( not submitted tli<. luwrat ten
hlch have beén

THE HOSPITAL BALL.

Elaborate Preparation* Being Made For 
This Event.

The annual ball in aid of the working 
fund of the Woman'* Auxiliary Society, 
P. R., J. hospital, takes place to-morrow 
night. For days the ladies interested 
have been quietly working and making 
arrangements so that the entertainment 
may maintain Its atandard of excellence 
and, by the beauty of the decorations 
and the firat-clasa music and supper pro- 
vlded, give a faithful and adequate re- 
turn -for the support and patronage al
ways accorded by the public.

It should be remembered by all that 
this event offer» all good citlsen, the 
moat graceful of opportunities for recog- 
nlxing and encouraging the work of the 
hospital, and when it ia added that the 
presence of friends and strangers alike 
la deeply appreciated by those wlro have 
the well-being of the hospital at heart 
and who work patiently, lovingly, and 
consistently, to further It. usefulness 
and continually Improve lta condition, It 
to believed that no one able to come will 
willingly stay away.

Contributions towards the supper for 
the hospital ball are asked to be sent to 
the Assembly hall. Fort street, aa early 
aa possible to-morrow. Parente of chil
dren attending the Cinderella who have 
not otherwise contributed to the refresh
ments,-arc asked to kindly send cake or 
sandwiches on Friday.

A few more volunteer* are needed to 
assist In the sapper room on the occa
sion of the hospital hall. Anv friend or 
member willing to help In this regard Is 
begged to notify Mrs. Hasell at the As
sembly hall any time to-day or to-mor
row.

ALLEGED KIDNAPPING.

Capt. Coleman. French^ Art
«*»ed Upon . His Arrival In 

This City.

A sensational cu lt about to ran,. 
!tohnr*\i1‘V<'?nrta’ otoBwt-d with whtah

£L8an BraüelZ ia
7haettrLe'qfc„hi;hkhDh,?2'
wlfenl7v°f ,,roPrr b*‘,w<'™ huqmml and 

" part- Cokmio. Who to a 
I divorced from hi,
posL,h£ hJe.t!? h,!' former ”-ife want 
~0Da°f . pretty lift e sfivan- 
jeap-old daughter Kathlynne. (aant '
htTn V"' wl,h '"ia child, although 
it i* behind nrison ha»

subjected to SOUK- riL8l,ra
frightened to Ueoth Clue, /i”. •y-"“"X 
discov end ln Chinetoww^ and ,ïw found are Ira, raïii» T’.,.?"" .rr, l> whenlt***l"
he atdved. ^ ULa ,ua«t*rt will ever 
."«'waee'lrf aÏ1*!* rrpreaeatallve went to
mééuluTéé "''' thé'
answer to Isoétolra^rai Z w.aa tokl In 1 

j lie dU*d the- ClUnam*ui liîî ,ratgbt b:‘fore 
good hewllb, an“to“ h“»?iTv‘,J'

I «lire about 11.86 o*clo< k Tn h,. ‘ v I when on., .a eiaav pm * la till- liH.rolnjr

SSSS? wmt rau^'ntel. ‘,arh,‘, h»uiJS

1 NWlLLlNGIsY A FoiiOEU.
°ue y«JKiëIriSJge^

behind prison bars.

1SSSS

commenced to-morrow morning when Fro«i- at i ‘ U i», .aaU tue miiuv ofwho appear. for'ba^ÆnV^: MT “1%^ £ 
hsm tr*. s»-a.....

George Powell. '
When the divorce was granted Cant.

Co!e,n„n wo, give* tho on-colt ..f u P 
Chlhl. nocortllun ta hi, oontontiun. Tarter j 
n wî° l" ”ow Ulhrrtod to
named Smith was awanle,) ,hv v
cMms n T!,K CaPt- Col-mum
chlms. nos screed to hy hln, .non ,,r- 
to n conditions, snd it w«, npn i!,-' 
fsllnre of the mother to crrrv o..i ,i,P„, 
conditions thst he seised tho

J.T the led.ie 10 carry nee ii om tail (-onrt ru-oui. 
noth Ails, Aarvu.d and Ills» Koutmau

Misa ÂSüi'dtïuAl“k“<1 J"°r lu ■*vv "-udA 
. - Aaxv»»lu told her story Li n a.r.Anut- 
lorwwrd uuuiia r, and at no tm»e Ulu the 
"ccouie cenfeieu. Sac t.ad a .vug «tory 
of how ahe Uad first me, 11.,» Ku ,..u«o 
m » namve hail turee .. t irn ago. ‘ Her 
power drew nie lu some way to her. At 
unet» l would ha a? tier, un«l tuen it
Bveuied tliAt 1 could nw rv».iet her. maid 
MU» Aarvold to Justivo l-riudi.iUv, uu 
lue <leek <*f the court lay evveial blue 
ttwuuea. All wire said to,iwjve been forged 

EIInn Aarvold, and tae g.rl. ni;u uéireby

The .Xenesnelan consul-general at New 
York ha* received the following tele
gram: “Caracas. Nov. 3—Revolution 
totally crushed by final victory. Mato* a 
fugitive. (Signed). Torres Cardenas, sec
retary to the presidentH ,

v . ............... ‘qvt obiid , 51 . W •rav-w —. --w- ra.vra ...UBhn* come here with her. T*v> f.îrher check-*, told of uivet-fi Homan Gathollo, while tJlZlr Is ! S& W.WÆ jgj* ‘» 
on tTi l"1 f r,"‘‘ nt ,llp coiiiPHnos I , M!,e AoWuian a.lcgnl tu.it s.u> Hail 
upon which t"e child was given ove r to 1 Z na J“,u ‘-"■'V"1'1 a little len-,-r
the mother to hellovsd to have Wn i ÎÈSS ^
J.",'!" " brought up lu Roman j Jjjhwed thet Ml,« Aarvold tud given 
Catholic faith. . her little money, and she old net “

Cart. Coleman h , romporotive'y ---------  " '
Ji-'ing man—not more than thlrrv. i.rob- 
nhly. The child, Kathlynne. |, w.ry 
pretty, and la kent at the polie- station 
pending the rranlta of the trial.

An effort waa made to hove li-r i' ,.n 
to th* Roman Catholic home, hat tlda 
waa not permitted.

£"*>'** obtained tab !«** .'um.Tf 
mmiej that Here lu her piiiUioq at

nArcrturns. the honest ef cel.».
,XMl„ r*' gives us a» mneti best ns n standard candle ala p-u,* e.vnv Telo fact 

was ascertained hy the ra il .miter au to- 
strumeut which wt 1 show the omVmt of
iïrt ,rMU “ m““ a taro al -•'-,00

/
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CANADIAN NOTES.REPUBLICANS STILLRUBBER ROODS What shrunk your woolens ? 

Why did holes wear so soon ?
common soap.

HAVE A MAJORITY 1 Four Actions for Breech of Promise to 
Be Heard at Winnipeg A seises.

Winnipeg, Nov. d.^Tbe fall assises 
opened to-day before Justice Dnbue. In 
addition to the Mueller and Toews mur
der trials, there are four actions for 
bretffih of promise of marriage • 

♦Freight Ti

Z^.E.o
ffrfWIVYç,

[JCTORIAb

ATOMIZHRS, FOUNTAIN MTR1N0EB 
AND HOT WATER BOTTLES 

Are all household neceaalUre and 
should always be kept on hand. It 
you have had experience with them 
you know how unaatlatactory It la to 
have them leak drat time they are need. 
We have the kind we ean guarantee— 
the kind that with proper care wHl 
la at for /ears. The prlcea are reaaon- 
able.

You used
Result* of the Elections la the Dotted 

States—Eleven Districts Are 
. la Doubt. Collide.

Two Canadian Pacific freight trains 
collided at Maple Creek to-day, causing 
much damage. Engineer Briers is re
ported seriously injured.

Gratifying Reports.
All Winnipeg banks report payments 

to-day as the moat satisfactory in the 
history of the W<At. Wry little paper 
Went to protest.

Gone to London. _________
Commissioner Chipman, of the Hud

son's Bay Company, left Montreal to-day 
for an official visit to London.

Conservative Unseated.
Simcoe, Nov. 4.—Dr. Snider, Conserva

tive member-elect for North Norfolk, was 
unseated to-day after the hearing of two 
or three witnesses, who testified they 
hud received railway tickets from an 
agent.

Adventist Arrested.
Nôv. 4.—Virginia Gobeille,

REDVCtS
retenu ri*

EZPÏNStCampbell's Preseriptiofl Store, for fhc Octagon Ear.
COB. FORT AN1> DOUGLAS STS. 

. VICTORIA. B. C.
dell. Republican, for Congress, will have 
4,000 majority.

Colorado.
Denver, Col., Nov. 4.-—Returns re

ceived from the state up to 10.30 indi
cate the election of i Peabody, Republi
can, for governor/ by a small plurality. 
The Democratic congreetional candi
dates are reported to be running ahead 
of their ticket, and are believed to be 
elected.

Kansas.
Topeka, Kansas, Nov. 4.—The Repub

licans claim they have elected the en
tire B$ate ticket and all of the eight 
congressmen. Bailey, for governor, will 
have a larger majority than did Stanley 
two y tars ago.

Georgia.
Atlantic, Ga., Nov. 4.—Georgia to-day 

elected a solid delegation of eleven 
Democratic congressmen.

North Carolina.
Raleigh. N. C., Nov. 4.—At midnight 

there is no appreciable change in the 
Democratic state majority, which Is ap- 

I patently about 03,000. The legislature 
•and state senate will be overwhelmingly 
Democratic, and a Democrat will suc
ceed Pritchard as U. 8. senator.

Texas.
Galveston, Tex., Nov. 4-Congress: 

Second district, B. Cooper (Dem.), elect
ed; Seventh district, A. W. Cragg 
(Dem.) elected ; Eighth district, Thomas 
B. Ball tDem.), elected; Ninth district, 
George E. Burgess (Dem.), elected. 

Arkansas.
Little Rock, Ark., Nov. 4.—All Demo

cratic nominees to Congress in Arkansas 
are elected.

Mississippi.
Jackson, Miss., Nov. 4.—All Demo

cratic noininees to Congress in Mississip
pi are elected.

Kentucky.
Louisville, Ky., Nov. 4—Ffourth dis

trict, David H. Smith (Dem.), re-elected. 
Florida.

Jacksonville, Fla., Nov. 4.—There was 
no opposition to the Democratic ticket, 
state or congressional. The legislature 
elected to-day will re-elect U. S. Senator 
Mallory to succeed himself.

Louisiana.
New Orleans, La., Nov. 4.—The Demo

cratic nominees for Congress in Louisi
ana are elected.

Why Pay Rent New York, Not. 4—The return» up to 
■ » late hour to-night indicated the re- 

election of Benj. B. Odell. Bepubllcan, 
to the goTernorehip of New York atate 
by from 10,000 to 30,000. The plurality 
of B. 8. Color, Democrat, in Greater 
New York, exceeded 15,000, a surplus of 
3.000 above the claim- made by Charles 
F. Murphy, lender of Tammany hall. 
But even-that large vote wan nqf suffici
ent to overcome the Republican majori
ties from ontfthe state, 

i Figure# from the congressional

For a house that is not fitted Wii.h every convenience?

ELECTRIC LIGHT PICTURE PUZZLE.
An Alpine romance. Find her father's watchdogs.

_________ * 1 dis
tricts in New York city and the Long 
Island counties apparently showed a 

! loss of four members of the National 
House to the Republicans. The Demo
crats made groins in the state legisla- 

I titre, but the gain was not sufficient to 
; endanger the Republican hold on the 
1 neat in the United States Senate, now 

held by Thos. G. Platt.
i Washington.

Seattle. Wash., Nov. 4.—Incomplete 
; returns from ^very county and big city 
! in the state show, conclusively that to

day’s election is a veritable Republican 
landslide in tile state of Washington.
The Republicans elect the following
ticket: Supreme court. Justice Hadley: 
Congressmen, Wesley L. Jones, Francis 

nilu BU1_ W. Cushman anl Will E. Humphrey, 
twice replen- In Western Washington incomplete ra
the Binscarth turps from different places in many 
lgrims dipped counties give the Republicans ten vote»
al heaps and ngainat one for the Democrats. In

used com- King county, where politics are always 
1 the tops of hottest, the Republicans sweep every- 
i hunger had thing except that Sheriff Cudihee, 
concourse re- Democrat, is elected over Wooding, Re- 
the residences pnbUran, by about l,fi00 majority. Out 
isy for fifteen °* one hundred and thirty-five members 
irst of the the legislature, the Republicans will 

1 have between ‘00 and 95.
1 its way east ( New Jersey.
'/ î Trenton, N. J.. Nev. 4,-Tho nopubll-

Montreal,
a maiden lady who has been conducting I 
a sanitarium here for some time past 
according to Seventh Day Adventist 
principles, was arrested to-day on a 
charge of manslaughter, founded upop 
a > ‘rdlct reached by the coroner’s jury 
in the case of James Bell, who died on 
Saturday last in her sanitarium. The 
jury found that the man had been 
starved to death. The woman is said 
to have been in similar trouble in St. 
Louis. Missouri.

Charged With Libel.»
Louis Frechette, the well known 

French-Canadian poet, to-day had Ed
mund Chaleyer, editor of Les Debats, 
arrested on a charge of criminal libel. 
At the time of Zola’s death, M. Frechette 
expressed a very disparaging view of the 
French novelist’s work in a review pub
lished in local papers. Chaleyer rushed 
to Zola's defence, and is alleged to have 
written things about M. Frechette not at 
all justified by facts and distinctly inju
rious not only to M. Frechette*» standing 
as a poet, but as a man.

Is necessary in every home. See that your 
landlord puts the necessary filings in for you.

B. C. Electric Ry. Co., 35 Yates St
FINNAN HADDIB—si rives t*lce weekly.
FINE NEW BLACK COD-e delicacy.
KIPPERS AND BLOATERS AND SMOKED SALMON, AT

ERSKÎNE, WALL & COON PILCH tel. •».

Plumbing as It 
• Should Be Bone

FANATICS CAUGHT IN
- NOVEMBER SNOWSTORM

UNITED STATES TELEGRAPH.

Camped Around Fires on Creek at Night 
—The Pilgrims at Their 

Meals.

Is the kind of plumbing we do—open, 
every Joint tight, sanitary, latest style 
plumbing. Best of bathtubs, latest device» 
In water closet», sinks and everything yea 
can think of In the plumbing line. Call ee 
up on the ’phone, write as or see us, and 
we’ll do the tries every time.

Line» in Alaska—Gen. Greely Cali» At
tention to Necessity of a Pacific 

Cable.

Washington, Nov. 4.—The annual re
port of General A. W. Greely, chief sig
nal officer of the United States Army, 
says that the corps have actually builtPressNov. 4. A SHERET,Winnipeg,

has1 the following this morning from ita 
special correspondent with the Douk- 
hobora:

“Foxwarren, Man., Nov. 3.—A new 
factor has eutertd into the Doukhobor 
problem. Nature which since the com
mencement of the pilgrimage has smiled 
on the fanatics, has now changed her 
mood. Many times the searchers for the 
Sou of God have averted that He would 
give them sunny skive under which to 
travel during their quest. There would 
be no winter, they said, while they were 
on the march.

“The superb weather of the past two 
months during which the preliminary 
visits were made from one Deukhobor 
community to another, and for the past 
week, during which they have com
menced their lifelong journey, certainly 
seemed to bear out their prediction. Till 
late this afternoon nature has been on 
the side of the pilgrims. To-night she 
exerted a volte face. After a perfect 
morning, heavy clouds banked up from 
the west. The wind grew hourly more 
bitter and keen, and by 5 o’clock was a 
nipping northeaster. At a little before

and put in order in Alaska 1,121 miles | 
of land lines and submarine cables with-1 
in a period of 24 months. These result», 
he says, owing to the exceedingly difficult 
physical conditions within the territory, 
must be considered simply phenominal, 
because in all parta of Alaska traversed 
by thin great length of line there ^are 
not a doses mile* of wagon road and 
much of the region ia unexplored.

General Greely calls attention to the 
necessity of a Pacific cable and he again 
calls attention to the necessity for inter
national cable regulation*, and recom
mend* that the war department be repre
sented at the international telegraph con
ference to be held in London next year.

102 FORT 8T.TEL. 629.

A. A W. WILSON, Plumbers and Qas Fit
ters, Belt Hangers and Tt a smiths; Deni
ers In the best descriptions of Heattsg 
and Cooking Stoves, Ranges, etc.; ship
ping supplied at_ lowest rates. Broad 
street,

apart. One of them started a psalm, in . 
which all joined. Then another stepped 
forward and commenced the chanting of 
a creed or some verse from scripture, all 
as before repealing tht m with the leader. { 
Then one party bowed three times, the ( 
foreheads" touching the dust with each 
salutation; the other party doing likewise. 
This concluded their midday devotions.

“All the way from Binscarttï to the 
Foxwarren camps I walked and talked 
with the pilgrims. Wasyt Kirkoff, who ; 
preached at Binscarth this morning; Ivan j 
Pnckehen and Brato Petroff, were the 
principal participators in the discussion. :
VT» U *..11.—.] *.. ..... .Isa ilfmAtfl

oiREGTORY
B.C. Telephone call 126.

GOLD ON LIGHTNING CREEK. OPBOUTI1INQ Aim AWNINGLNew Haven, Conn., Nor. 4.—The early 
return* on the vote for governor in Con
necticut, show a Republican gain of 
35 per cent., indicating a Republican 
plurality in the state of about 1,800. 

f New Hampshire.
Concord. N. H., Nov. 4—Batchelor, 

Republican, leads.
Massachusetts.

Nov. 4.—The Republi:

SMITH A CHAMPION. -100 Douglas street. 
Upholstering and repairing a specialty;

MOORE A WHITTINGTON, 159 latee Ht. 
Estimates given, Job work, etc. Y hone 
769. ‘ts cleaned snd laid.

ALL—16 Broad street.

LIGHTSfittings, wharves re-Alt c rat tons,
paired, ate. TMephone 8JU.

STENOGRAPHER-Wanted. _ ___
lady stenographer end typewriter. Ad
dress, atatiug experience, No. 24, Times 
Office.They talked to me with the utmost 

frankness. Their explanation of their 
mission; their belief and their motives 
were perhaps one of the most informa
tive and interesting incidents of this 
unique movement. But this must be re
served for another dispatch. To-morrow 
1 hope to give in some detail the par
ticulars pertaining to the line of march 
from Silver Creek to the pilgrim»* Fox- 
warren camp.”

March Resumed.
Foxwarren, Man., Nov. 4.—The Douk- 

hobors arrived here last night. They 
slept in straw stacks outside the town 
all night. This morning, after holding 
service and chanting and reading, they 
proceeded to beg for breakfast. The 
town people were very generous in giv
ing. and after their hunger was satisfied 
they proceeded on their journey about 
8:30 this morning.

MEN'S, BOYS- AN1> YOUTHS* boots end 
shoes at bargain prices, and your repair
ing done, at Nangie’s, the prise boot and 
shoe maker, 56 Fort street. Please call. 
You won't be misled.

THAT LIGHTBoston. Mass.. WÊfÊÊÊ
cans carried Massachusetts to-day for 
the entire atate ticket, won a majority of 
congressional districts, in seven out of 
the eight councillor districts, and retain 
a firm control of both branches of the 
legislature.

Delaware.
Wilmington, Del., Nov. 4.—The pom- 

plete election of the next Delaware gen
eral assembly is in doubt. At this hour, 
1.30 a.m,. it is apparent that a deadlock 
on the two United States senatorial va
cancies will be the result, as was the 
case two years ago. The regular Re
publican state committee claims that the 
body will be composed of 19 Union Re
publicans, 6 Regular Republicans, 22 
Democrats and 3 doubtful.

Pennsylvania.
Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 4.--Estimate» 

from more than half the counties in 
Pennsylvania, outside of Pennsylvania 
and Alleghany counties, show gains for 
the Democratic state ticket. These 
gains are offset, however, by heavy Re
publican gains in Philadelphia and 
Pittsburg. The rétama indicate a Re
publican plurality in the atate of from 
150,000 to 200,000. The Republican lose 
in the anthracite coal region was not as 
heavy aa anticipated. Samuel W. 
Penny packer, Republican, waa elected 
governor by an estimated plurality of 
175,000, and the Republican ticktt was 
generally successful in the various coun
ties.

Wisconsin.
Milwaukee, Wia., Nov. 4.—At 10.30 

to-night returns Indicate the election of 
ten Republicans and one Assemblyman. 
Governor LaJFoWette will probably be re
elected with a plurality of at least 35,- 
000.

Indiana.
■ Indianapolis. Ind., Nov. 4.—In the 

First Congressional district James A. 
Hemenway is ie-elected; 4th. Francis 
Marion Griffiths, Deeoorat, elected ; 0th 
district, James R. WatEon, re-elected.

Illinois.
Chicago, Nov. 4.—Meagre returns pre

vented at midnight anything itfco an ac
curate statement of the result of the 
election in Illinois, although there is 
every indication that the Republican 
ticket has been elected by a good ma
jority. The legislature will be Republi
can without a donbt, and the successor 
to U. 8. Senator Mason is certain to be 
a Republican.

Idaho.
Boise, Idaho, Nov.< 4.—Scattered re

turns mostly from the southern part of 
the state show Morrison, Republican, for 
the government, running ahead of Hunt. 
Democrat. The vote in the Gentle

NTRD—Good delivery horse; state 
Ice and weight. Address “Horse,1'

roung girl ae nurse 
ome. Apply moru- 
I., 219 Fort street.

WANTED—A reliable j< 
to ope child; sleep b< 
lugs and after 6 p. in.

___Victoria Gas Co., Ltd., are now to-
staillng complete " **

U HA PER, General Machinist. No. 166 
Government street.

TheWANTED—To buy 6 or 7 roomed house _____ ______ ,___ WKL8BACH LAMP
FREE of cost, charging the nominal aui 
of 6 cents per lamp per month for masfc

Apply GAS WORKS,
\ F. H. HWW LINGS,

Superintendent.

furnishings for cash. Address F. Times
ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving buildings; 

work carefully done at reasonable prices. 
Johnson * Co., Ill North Pembroke St.

Phone 782.TO LET—Comfortably furnished cottage; 
electric light; modern convenience»; good 
l elguborisood; immediate posmeidon. 
Uuteterman * Oo.

CARRUTHKKS, DICKSON A HOWK8, 
131 to 136 Johuaon street. Grimm's

The Boulder 
Restaurant

store fixtures In hard and soft wood; de- 
aigns and estimates furnished.ROOMS single^HOUSEKEEPING

Apply 43% View street. EDUCATIONAL.
TO LUT—All kinds of storage taken at «8 

Wharf street; hooded and free ware
housing. Harry 8. 1res. 

PINE ART'S, Scientific Drawing end all 
Art Work. Marttndale, master. Studio, 
60% Government street. Prospectus on

HOUSE# TO LET—Oami
.$28.60Dallas rea<

SHORTHAND SCHOOL, IS Btodd Street
(lp-etalrs). Snort" —------ ‘"*“v
bookkeeping taught.

Having opened up In the above pi 
I beg to solicit a share of the 
patronage. Meals, 25c. end up.
” 1 * *>edroome up-stairs. 0|

Strictly first-class.

11 rooms, furnishedHead St.
unfurnished lacmlllan,fcX A.

Johnson St., lata
Montreal St., 4 rooms .................
North Chatham St., 5 rooms ....
Rockland Ave., furnished ...........
Speed Ave., 4 rooms ...............
Whittier Ave., 9 roc me ...............
Owner pays water rate.

THE STUART ROBERTSON OO.. 
Successors to A. W. More A Co., 
 . Breed St.

end night.Point Claim. Work was commenced 
early in the month ef July under Mr. 
Fry’s personal direction, and he has 
evidently made good use of his time. 
Years ago a shaft waa eunkeon this pro
perty, but it had beefi abandoned, and 
the present owners were Induced to pur
chase it because of the success had by 
Montgomery and bis associates on the 
adjoining ground.

“The Point Claim bids fair to add to 
Lightning Creek’s record of^*13,000,000 
in less than two miles of its length.”

■RGRAVl K. A. FREDERICKBUSINESS MEN who use print* 
need Pug ravings. Nothing so effe 
illustratluus. Everything wanted 
line made by the 6. 0. Photo-Be 

. Co., 26 Broad street, Victoria, B. 
for catalogues a specialty.

Proerietor.

ures. The steep sides of the deep gulch 
can be dimly seen through driving snow I 
mists. Hie mournful chant of their 
marching song rises weakly from one lit
tle group. Away towards Stony Creek 
can be heard the long drawn yelp of a 
coyote, wailing of the winter storm, and 
the thin rustling of the drifting snow 
are the only other sounds heard.

“It is a night for a cosy fireside at a ;

IT STANDS TO REASONThe general health of INC ETCHINGS—All kinds of Bagraving» 
oo sine, for printers, made by the 4L <1 
Photo-Engmv.ng Co., 26 Broad St., Vlc-

woman is inseparably re-
HOUSB AND SHOP FOR SALdfi-At 218 

Cook street. < two story building, ave 
rooms, bath room aud pantry, and a 
highly cultivated garden, with fruit trees

lated to the local womanlj
health. When the Maps,

Good Jot of 
Painting

cately womanly organism
la diseased, the body loses Apply to Mrs. Whit*and small fruits.

lumpness, the cheeks lose field, oa promises.
FATAL CONFLICT. FOR SALE-6 acres, oil under cultivation, 

house, barns, cblckvn house and yards, 
two good wells and cistern, orchard, 
fenced, 8% mile» from city, qp Wilkinson 
road. Address 8. Smith. Garnbam P. O,

condition be-
comfortable home, not for a wind-driven j 
winter prairie. One shudders to think i

Between Troops and Civil Authorities 
at Port au Prince. /

Or paperbanglag coats more than a poor 
oae, but not bo much aa yon might think. 
Our work lasts aa long aa it la posai Vie ts 
make It. We make a specialty ef paper- 
hanging and Interior decorations. Bee oar 
samples sad get our prices.

raving Co.,
torts, B. C.Thousands of tick women 

who have been*cured of 
diseases peculiar to the 
sex by tne use of Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip
tion have testified to the 
restoration of the general 
health when the local die-

«Favorite Prescription* 
establishes regularity, dries 
unhealthy drains, heals in-

winter prairie, 
of tho consequences to the eleven hnn- : 
dred women and children, to-night warm
ly sheltered in Yorkton, if exposed to 
the same rigors as are being endured I 
by their fathers, husbands and brothers. | 

“To-day the pilgrims have man bed 
ninctoeu miles. Up to date they have 
journeyed eastward exactly on the run- ! 
ning • schedule forwarded. One of the 
most picturesque spectacles to be seen , 
along the line of march is the meal» of | 
the pilgrims. To-day I watched them 
ns they took their midday meal at Bina- 

They unpacked their blankets

FLOWED POTM, BTC.
Port au Prince, Hayti, Nov. 4.—A 

troop of 1,200 Fouchardists, which en
tered the capital yesterday, returning ‘ 
from the campaign against Gen. Flrmin, 
had a conflift with the civil authorities. 
There was heavy fighting during the 
night. Several, persons were killed and 
many wounded. The situation ia gràve, 
threatening a new civilx war.

The diesvjders continued during the 
day. Anbther conflict occurred before 
the National Bank. There were several 
victims.

SAANICH l’OTATOKS—79c. per sack, de
livered. G lui Fook Yuen, 194 Govern
ment > street. Telephoug 827.

SEWER PIPE, FLOWER POTS* BTO.- 
B. C. Pottery Do., Ltd., Oor. Broad an 
" ‘ Victoria. Halpenoy & MellorMATTRESSES, Stoves. Sewing Machine» 

and Booe Cutters at the Old Curiosity 
Shop. cor. Yates and Blanchard streets.

JAMES WHITE, jobbing gardener, corner 
Catherine and Kaqulmult streets. All 
orders will receive prompt attention. 
Price» moderate.

SEWING MAOHINES-Fer sale or to rant; 
all makes repaired ; needles for all ma
chiner 26c. per doe.; beet oil, 10c.; high 
armed Singer, with attachments, $16. B 
B. Sa oa. N«x 78 Port street.

166 YATES emtKBT.

WHY SATISFIEDflammation and ulceration
SCAVENGERS. cent, when you can obtain SvLlost oB romro.■I need four bottles of * Favofw er cent., wnen you ctm umaio »»»▼►

---------- - 10 to 12 per cent, with concurrent
Increase of principal. In safe Investment»! 
Consult

R. WALLER 8 CO.
. FINANCIAL AGENTS, .

1W suitings Btrest ■„ V.scourer.

nnd spread them on the ground in three 
continuous and parallel lines. The dona
tions of food made by the Binscarth citi
zens were given to several men to di
vide. Tho whole concourse stood rever
ently boreheadetP and bowed while n 
prayer was recited and a short chanfl 
song.

“Then the company sat on the prairie 
facing one another. The meaf would 
not have tempted the appetite of an 
epicurean. Dry oatmeal was the staple 
article of diet. It wa* poured by the 
attendant pilgrim* in little heaps; about 
four feet apart, on tbs blanket*, that 
served as tablecloths. Salt, also given 
by the citizens, was sprinkled on the

Re Prescription’ and one of JULIUS WEST. General Scavenger, succes
sor to John Dougherty. Yarda and cees-
—---------- - — AÜ orders left with
James Fell A Co.. Fort street, grocers; 
John Cochrane, corner Yates and Doug
las streets, will be promptly attended 
to. Residence, 60 Vancouver street.

» writes Mrs. E- WILL THE PERSON wUB took a gold
handled umbrella from the Royal Jubilee 
Hospital on the 29th Inst., please return 
to the Time# Office or Jubilee Hospital 
and rave further troeble. 

Diacoveiy,’ » 
f Mounthope,Golden Medical nor to John Dougherty.______________

pools cleaned; contracta made for remov
ing earth, etc. * * ^

TO CUBE A COLD I* ONE DAY 
Take Laxative Bromo^Qulolne Tablets. This 
signature jt /ty £, on every box.

cared of that dread^Pa., "and can say that I■ ■ ,_______. . - i — — * ■ - - Led disease, uterine trouble. Are in better health

ttreeu IcouM set «nil. Ton .eswefrd my let
ter and told me wlret to do. I fallowed ma 
adtrice, nnd lode, are rrend. I tell r my body 
that with God's hefo Dr. Tierce's medicines 
eared me. If there fcw words are of any use to 
yon. yon .re welcome to are there They might 
kipioree other poor settling woman.»

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, 1008 Urge pages, in neper cov
ers, is sent fru on receipt 0} ji one- 
cent stamps, to pay expense of customs 
nnd mailing only. Address Dr. K. V. 
Pierce, Buffalo, N. V.

Tjjldghonile 130.The Philippine commission have appro
priated 12,000,000 (Mexican) for ihe pur
chase and transportation of rice (p be 
•old, to the anfferers from the famine In | 
the Islinde at a cub price covering the { 
cost.

VÀNOOUVBB ft QUADRA. No. 
A.' F. ft A. 11. Third Wednesday 
each month. Masonic Temple, 
Doartu street R. R. MoMlckii 
Stefs* Bleek. Beeretsry.

rAiaiiTRT Lto Mi Fancy Work Parlors
-The Mahatma trou» In- B. A. MbbIibp

President McBtnlty. 
had veadlnga from hi 
the greatest palmist teat designs In hlouae», <

Battrai
MR. CELIf-SMITH hfn to 

those interested in art tba
pleased to shew Ms latest ----------- -----
sketches In the parlors of the Balmoral 
Hotel from 8 to 6 on Thursday, Friday

will U latest designs blouses, evening waists and
Lever’s Y-Z{ Wise Heed)Disinfectant Soap reader before the public, 

profession to others. Yo
Pattons designed to Nds,

IM 6. MOODY block;
water at tbs tiara that it ditin facia. * and Saturday of this week. OOR. YATES AND BROAD ST]

IfSâySS!
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R. P. RitM i| 
& Co. Agents |
Distillers Co. Ld. Edinburgh 
Jos. E. Seagram, Waterloo 
Hotelier's Canadian Gins

(Red Cross)
Venve Clicqu,(Champagne 
Heidsieek’s Dry MonopJe 

Champagne, '
Knox Gelatine 

I Dillard’s Pickle and Sauce
Etc, Etc., Etc.

Cement, Zynkara, Fire 
Bricks, Fire Clay, Etc.

WHARF STREET, 
VICTORIA

SCOTTISH CONCERT.

Under Auspice» of Spjcyslde Camp an 
Enjoyable Smoker Was Held 

Last Night.

SpeysUle Camp, 8. O. 8., gave their 
second smoking concert last evening in 
the Sir William Wallace hall. J. W.
Hector preeidedv The programme in
cluded selections" by Piper McKenzie on 
the bagpipes, “Cock o’ the North” and 
Lord Pnnmure’a March.” W. D. Ktn- 
naird snug “John Grumlle," add being 
encored gave “The Wee, Wee German 
Lairdie.” Jas. Russell nlso contributed
to the projrramme by ainging ;Tho Bom ^ Meetbg „f the Voter*'

SEWERAGE SYSTEM 
FULLY DISCUSSED

INTERESTING REPORT
READ BY E. MOOT*

New York, \as present, ^nd red ted 
“The Scottish Engineer’s Answer to 
Spain.” Later in the evening he re
cited in dialect “The Wreck of the 
Julie la Plante.” “Gae Bring to Me a 
Pint o’ Wine*’ was sung by J. R. 
Mackie, and Geo. M. Watt sang “O, 
Willie Brewed a Peck o’ Mant,” and 
for an encore, “Robin 

j Smiddy.” J. W. Hector recited “The 
Condemned Soldier,”> and W. Allay “A 
Wet Nicht.” . Mr. Jameeon sang 
“Ecclefechan.”

The dancing part of the programme 
! colnprised The Highland Fling _and

League Vas Held at the City 
Halt

An exhaustive and instructive discus
sion of the sewerage system of Victoria 

>occupied the larger portion of the time 
of last evening’s meeting of the Voters’ 
League. The question was introduced by 
T. C. Sorny, who made a strong plea for 
the combined system. E. Mohun spoke

________ __ ___ _____  ___T____ at length, answering a number of ques-
Shean Trews, given by Mr. Aiulefson. tions satisfactorily. He emphatically 
The Reel of Tulloch was danced by 1 condemned the proposal of a combined
Messrs. Wilson, Anderson, Russell and ; system, and also read a report giving jri»
Jameson. % j views ou the question.

This smoker was a most enjoyable I F. Moberly was appointed chairmail
present we. - —one, the programme being of such 

varied Character as to delight all who 
attended it The attendance was good, 
showing the interest which is being 
taken in the progress of Speyside Camp.

EXPLOSION OF FIREWORKS.

Several JPersons Believed to Have Been 
Killed and Wounded.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
MetoorologlcaiN^epartment.

New York, Nov. 4.—By a premature 
explosion of fireworks in Madison 
Square Galons to-night, several persons 
are believed to be killed and many seri
ously injured. Owing to the panic and 
confusion among the crowd watching the 
election returns, it was impossible to 
make an accurate estimate of the fatali
ties.

The explosion took place among the

i ted
Among others presefit were C. IÏ. Lu- 
grin, A. L. Belyea, Albert Toller, P. C. 
MacGregor, E. Bragg. F. E. Clements, 
C. B. Blake, D. U. Her, Pr K. Smith, 
F. Laughlin, A. Henderson, Senator 
Macdonald. C E. Redferu, T. C. Sorby, 
A. J. Morley. F. MobeHy, W. Laird, J. 
Duthrie and J. R. Lovell.

Minutes of the previous meeting hav
ing been read and adopted, A. L. Belyea 
submitted a report of the results of an 
interview of a special committee of the 
Voters’ League with the provincial gov
ernment respecting the encouragement of 
desirable immigration to British (Colum
bia. He also announced that the com
mittee appointed to look into the question 
of the preservation of the foreshore alpog 
Pallas road had the matter in hand, but 
were as yet unable to report. More time 
was granted.

A. J. Morley. honorary secretary, gave
Victoria, Nov. 5.-5 a.m.—An extensive ' fireworks that were to be let off to cele- notice of his intention to more the fol- 
[JL taraoiecer »r« ewer. DomlnUio brute the Announcement of the election lowing rraolution at the nert tneetin*:

CL* ; return,. The report to no henry that Wbefeoe. the pepnletlou of llrl.i*. Col- 
nd light variable winds. Between the . windows were broken in the houses umbla la It*» than that of the city of

and throughout the Territories the 1 around the square. When the first Toronto, and whereas our governmental
.........................  had nubnided, 16 per,bn. J™, .«.dUlou.^nd^etnod^of erpendUnre^.re

found unconscious on the ground, nome ■ pvpUioua country, and whereas the tinun-
of these, however, quickly recovered. , ctal and eotymerrtsi prestige and welfare
Others had been horribly mutilated. It 
is reported that four boys who were 
watching the fireworks on Madison av
enue were killed. Five hundred extra 
policemen were ordered on duty, and the 
work of caring for the dying and more 
seriously injured was carried on with all 
possible speed. It is stated that fully 
•50 people were more or less Injured.
Some of these, however, were removed 
by their friends, while others were taken 
to the hospital.

* la fair and moderately cold.
Forecasts.

For 36 hours ending » p. m. Thursday.
Victoria and vicinity—Ugflt to moderate 

winds, generally fair, not much change lu 
temperature, followed by showers.

Lower Mainland—Light variable winds, 
partly clouuy and cool, followed by show- 
era to-night or ou Thursday,

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer, 30.12; temperature, 

40; m-ulmum, 39; wind, 4 miles N.; weath
er, cloudy.

New W est minster—Barometer. 30.12; tem
perature, 3b; minimum, 38; wind, calm; 
rain, .Ul; weather, cloudy.

Kamloops—Barometer, 30.02; temperature. 
36; minimum, 24; wind, 4 miles W. ; rain, 
trace; weather, dear.

Ran Francisco—Barometer, 29.96; tem
perature, 52; minimum, 50; wind, 4 miles 
K; weather, clear.

Kdmou ton—barometer, 30.14; tempera- 
lure, 18; minimum, 10; wind, calm; snow, 
.04; weather, enow.

MURDER AND SUICIDE

PASSENGERS.

Hqn. Hale Johnson, a Prohibition 
Leader, Shot—Murderer Ended 

His Life.

Effingham, Ills.. Nov. 4.—Hon. Hale 
Johnson, a prohibition leader of Na
tional prominence and a vice-presideotisl 
candidate on the Prohibition ticket in 
1806. war shot and killed by Harry 

a vll-

of our province Is seriously Influenced and 
menaced thereby, l(e Unresolved:

That on the 18th November, the league 
shall consider the advisability of petition
ing for the appointment ol n special com
mission to make a careful study of the ex
penditures of the province and of the ma
terial results derived therefrom, and of 
the political conditions Incidental thereto, 
and to combine with their report sugges
tions of possible economical changes In ad
ministration."

Per steamer Charmer from Vancouver- 
41 Bagley, J Clair, J W booth and wife,
Mrs AlcEwdi, W J Reinhart. J Russell,
Mrs McCiusky, B JullUin. J W Ker, Thus ______ ___ ________________
Monro uud wife, C Wurtell Ferities* Thou. Harris this afternoon at Borota Gifford, Capt McKenzie, U Wurtell, A J ! ™*ri* this afternoon at Bogota 
Stoddard, U Stewart, Wm M Steven», M ' '»ge in Gasper county, 30 miles from 
Mortuu, K W Frisk, J Abedude, 8 Mathe- here. Johnson, who was practicing law, 
•os, Stella Magruves, D W titeiR H ■ • *t Newton, the county seat, went to
Sli'Vju.kL;;: {£e6i£2m: A m i to .«>»«* *» ,c<™nt ™
▲ A Johnson, L 8 Appleby and wife, Mrs jmlgment_had already been
Smith, U Harland, Emma Lilly, A Rode,
▲ Kalauts, J Lycode, J Cwan, Mrs A 
Murray, L K Murray, N M Edwards, G 
8 Harword, J McCray, Annie Matbewon,
▲ Oolona, J Retloe, J Wanapole, K Koludi, 
A H B Macgowan, 1) B Stevens, Mrs A E 
Stevens, Jus Uae, Mrs A E Wells, A E

,, Writs, J M Start. J Haoghton, Miss Mo 
Phersdb, M A Sul, Mrs H Ilelgeson. A 
Crulekshanks, J B Robertson, Master 
Pemberton, L XV Sornh, A Brown, Dr E 
Hall, H A llowe, Rev R J Irwin, B H 
McEwen, W A Wallace, W McFadden, F J 

aGavin, L W ('hatham, 1 F Anderson. Mrs 
Anderson, Miss Jackaon, Wm Well», Màs- 
ter Jackson, Mr Jackson, (J H Yader, H 
Hrigentom D S Morrison. Capt D l*mier- 
eon, John G Johnston. H F Weuton, l>r 
DeWolf Smith. W McGregor.

Per steamer Rosalie 
R M Thompson, JR 

• L Mrinmen, J W Elson. Capt Anderson, 
C K Curtis, ü L Lnvey. Capt J U Thomp- 
m, F J Sheet on, F T Blunck, B Miller, 
Mrs E Miller, W Tales, W O-Spicer, U H 

. Bennett, -R Darken, A Olson, W Nelson, B 
Jarvis. A Shaefer," A Houeri, R O’Neti. 
Peter Johnson, CMks Marching. Warreto 
Malien, Mrs Roast B Pettlngell, F A 
Shore. Mrs F A Shore, G Muir. Dr Wal- 
mer, Jas H Wright, Robert Watson, Capt 
Geo Roberts, V Vectue, 8 P Tuipbull, 8 
M Price, W F Learned, A M Clafk. Mrs 
Ryan, Mise Shaw,. H M Roache. Henry 

, Turke, Mrs Troughton, Mrs Os ker, Miss

against Harris. An altercation arose 
between Johnson and Harris, and the 
latter secured a shotgun and fired at 
Johnson at close range, the charge strik
ing Johnson in the lace and causing in
stant death.

Immediately after the shooting Har
ris jumped into Johnson’s buggy and at
tempted to make his escape, but Waa ar
rested by a deputy sheriff, who had ac
companied Johnson, and who was a wit
ness to -the shooting. Harris committed 
suicide in. the courty jail by taking 
poiflon.

____ _ . t Johnson was the nominee of the Pro-
dle from the Hound— j hibit'.on party in this state for gover- 

: nor b°t Inter nested the
nomination for the vice-presidency and 
withdrew an gubernatorial candidate.

MANY WATCHED DUEL.

Journalists and Photographers Present at 
Fight Between Count de Dion and 

M. Richard.
Paris, Nov. 4.—He duel to-day be-

T. C. Sorby, in opening the discussion 
on the sewerage system, stated that 
among other things he would like ex
plained whether the present grades were 
as they were first intended. He thought 
that it originally was the intention of 
establishing pumps in the lower levels 
in order to send the sewerage on until 
it reached a point where by natural grav
itation it would reach Clover Point. The 
Johnson street sewer at present emptied 
into the harbor, so that in this case the 
original intention was not carried out. 
He also referred to the fact that aa the 
sewers had been laid on the aide of the 
streets instead of the centre, some resi
dents had been put to a great deal more 
expense than others in connecting. One, 
he knew of, had to expend $400 in this 

u work. He went on to advance a number
tendered j of arguments in favor of the double sys

tem, pointing out that the amount of 
waste water from each residence if util
ized wasx»u|Brient to remove all solid 
accumulation from that house. In the 
Combined system there would be no occa 
slon for the automatic flushing system, 
and consequently no loss of good water. 
The system was that used in nine-tenths 
of the big cities of the world. In the 
wet season the danger of too much water 
would fie avoided by the introduction of 
overflow. In short, he thought that if, 
as had been suggested, it would be found 
necessary to construct practically an en
tire new system, it woald be better to 
have the combined.

Mr. Mohan said that the plan of 
pumping to the higher levels had been 
intended twelve years ago and was then 
practicable. In regard to putting 
the sewers on the side of the streets, he 
said that it bid been proposed for the 
city to make the connections to the curb 
but the council then did not see its way 
clear to bear the expense. He did not 
agree with Mr. Sorby that tl^ combined 
system was suitable for this dty. In 
the first place the enormous expense in-

the published statements that 1ft' the enor
mous amount of water claimed to.be used 
for Hustling the sewers was included the 
amount used lu tue surface tifalna, with 
which the sewers have uotqlng whatever 
to do; thebe d relue are no portion of the 
sewerage system, and should be need foe 
the removal bf tturfuce water. Comparing 
the discharge pf the different pjpe* m cu
ll on ud lu taut report, and assuming that 
all run under tdnuliti- eruditions ot head 
uud length, It wbl lw found that tue ttusli 
tank pipe# cun only pas# oue»eigkth ot the 
whole. This, to a great extent, explains 
a loss .which appeared to e# many a# in
credible, as referring to the flush tanks.

There are three essentials In construct
ing these tanks, vis.: They must be abso
lutely watertight, provided with a ventila
tor and the syphou sut perfectly true and 
vertical.

Being each provided with u %-lnch sup
ply pipe and stop cock, they are easily 
regulated to discharge at such interring 
a# may be udvltmble. Thfc proposed Hush
ing by hand nued uyt be co.wtuvred, u# it 
l# believed step# wiil be taken to* place 
the tanka In good working order.

A proper stem of Uuahiug the beads 
of the lateral# is considered iwoentlal.

A thorough ay stem of ventilation l* ab
solutely necessary In any aysteiu, und may 
be obtained by applying gas checks, or 
valves, at the inlet ends ot the sewers in 
the manhole#, and thus prevent the gpee# 1 
accumulating at the higher h vela ; these 
valves. It appear*, were only originally 
placed In a few Instances, und have been 
subsequently removed. XVben they are In 
place, the gas escapes at Intervals of 
about 8U0 feet, but in small aniouuts at 
each point, uud becomes mixed with so 
Immeasurably greater quamlt.es of outer 
air ua to be neither Injurious uor oil « Li- 
slve. The omlosu-n of these valves fully 
accounts for the nuisance so much com
plained of.

Tike most serious and most formidable 
dauger to health and life arises from the 
v.nfi^rtuuate way in which the difference 
between a surface drain and a sewer has 
been Ignored. Thilr purpose* are different, 
their <tHmt ructions are different ; yet there 
is no doubt that In X’ictoria they Rave Iteen 
used indiscriminately fur both purpose**.

Overflows in the sewer* were referred 
to by the sanitary Inspector. Now no 
oi ertiow# are needed In the separate sys
tem; these are solely used In the com
bined; und the attempt to convert a 
separate Into a •eennldned system fnHy er- 
oounts for the statement* which have ap
peared from time to time as to the In
capacity of the pipes; neverthries*. If 
they are used for the purpose for which 
they yrp Intended they will provide sew- 
erage#when tl»e system is complete, tor a 
lxmiilatlon of over 70,000 people.

The objections to the introduction of sur
face water Into sewers of the aywrete 
agsteu are obvious. The sewer* naturally 
are unable to carry many times the quan
tity for which they were designed. It Is 
bad policy to needlessly convert a com
paratively innocuous rainfall Into sewage 
by mixing sewage with It. The matter in 
Hiwpensloti, derived from street washings, 
is far heavier than that In suspension In 
sewage, and is more likely to form depos
it*. whi<*h arc again more difficult to re
move than ua formed by crude sewage 
alone. These* deposits by arresting and 
retaining the «did* of the sewage In 
transit become manufactories ot danger
ous gases.

To put It In a few words, the Introduc
tion ot surface water destroys the useful, 
ness of tjie sewerage system, damages the 
pipes, and is a «menace to the Mfe and 
uv-.ilth of tnose who use them.

To introduce stiwage Into surface drains 
is criminal, but doubtless this warn done 
with the best Intention» In the world, * a* 
affording an eu»y wdurton of 4 complex 
problem; forgetting that the result la the 
< iriversloo of the large quantity of surface 
water Into sewuge, without, hs a rule, pro
viding any proper meaiw for Its disposal.

Sewage does not throw off puèeoooua 
gases until It commeoci-e to decompose, 
which It is getieru.ly assumed to do about 
24 hours after Its formation, and the pre
sent system will deliver the eewagu from 
any part of the city to the outlet In less 
than 12 hours. |

The defKwdt of night srril In the, flush 
tank at Cook atrrt»t Is hardly a Judlc.ous 
method of disposal.

This class of sewage may fairly be taken 
to be lu an advanced stage of putrefaction, 
throwing off considerable amounts of In
jurious gases, some portions of which at 
least are likely. In the abeetoce of gas 
chocks, to be discharged through the 
■ewers at the higher level*.

Where connections qnnnot be made with 
sewers, some treatment ot crude sewage la 
needful, by one or other of the greet puri
fiers, earth or water.

The course to pursue now Is to cut off 
surface water from* the sewers, and sew
age from the surface drains, and restore 
both to their proper condition.

How far the system can be extended 
must depend upon the money which can 
be allotted to it.

The question does not appear to be con- 
•ddered from the standpoint of life and 
health, but mtWelv sa au unavoidable out
lay, to be reduced to a minimum. Increas
ing personal convenience, but without any 
other returns.

The saving of life and health attained 
since the Inauguration of tli« sewerage 
system In 18US has been 2Ü per cent., due 
beyond doubt mainly to the construction 
of the sewers. Taking thi* saving from 
the financial point of view, the community 
have saved annually not less than $80,000, 
or an amount, If capitalised, sufficient to 
provide for the sewerage of the whole city. 
And this is but the result of a partial ap
plication.

It is not desired to reflect upon either 
the corporation, its officer*, or any persons 
ou whose advice they hare acted dwring the 
last nine years. A mistake has beten made, 
and the sooner It 1» acknowledged and 
rectified the better It will be for the beslth 
and pocket of all concerned.

Note—City area. 5,400; population. 26,000; 
“ “ créa, on which concentrate a

>; amount of sewage, 
130.060 an hour. With 

reaching the sewers In 
one hour, thg total quantity is 5.503 gal
lons a second, of which 5.467 gallons a

PURE, FRAGRANT, 
v CLEANSING.

ALBERT TOILET BOAP CO., Urea.
MONTREAL. I-S

second have been needlessly converted In
to sewage—or. In an hour, more than nlue- 
teui and a half uvtjllou gallons; all of 
which slionld be duqtosed of as sewage.

In closing, he said that there was no 
reanon why this city should not have a 
perfect system. The trouble was that 
an effort was being made to have a single 
system do the work of a combined one. 
He thought that what was necessary to 
restore everything to satisfactory work
ing order was to make the sewer do it* 
own work and the surface drains their 
own work.

A unanimous vote of thanks was ten
dered Mr. Mohnn for hie instructive and 
interesting address.

F. Laughton then moved an follows :
That, in the opinion of the league. It was 

desirable to grant the time requested for 
the completion of the’ferry between Sid
ney und the Mainland.

A* the motion to adjourn was already 
before the meeting, however, it wan laid 
over until next week for consideration.

The meeting then adjouhied.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooowoooooooooooooooooooooooo
■oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooboooooooooo

Campbell’s.
Evening 
Accessories

Kid and Silk Gloves, Lisle and 
Silk Hosiery, Fans, in all the 
latest novelties, Silk Under
skirts, Evening Capes.

See Our New Lace Evening gloves.
oobooooooooooooooooooooooooopooooooooooooooooooooooo
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooopoooooooooooooo

SCHOOL RETURNS.

Statistics Furnished by the City Super
intendent-High Percentage 

Regularity.

The following school attendance re
turns for the past month are furnished 
by City Superintendent F. H. Eaton:

Summary of attendance during the month 
of October. The percentage of regularity, 
90.25, the highest recorded for the whole 
city.

Attendance Doily Per 
for Mouth. Average. Ont.

High School
Boy»’ School .... 
Girls’ School ....

. 179 160.77 89.81
. . 481 4.30.10 89.41
.. 463 425.20 91.59

North XX anl ... . . 451 4<ti.4l 89.44
South Park ........ . . 429 871.44 80.44
Victoria West .. . . 300 271.*» 90.56
Spring » Itidge ... . . 134 125.54 93.68
H IlKble ............. . . 116 104.67 90.15
Kingston Street . 
Koci Bay ...........

.. 121 111.64 92.20
87 81.62 06.82

2.754 •2.485.95 90.25

take 2.600 acre*, _
population of 26,000; am 
36 gallons a second; 130.01 
1-3-Inch rainfall reset)Ini

Fsr steamer Umatilla from San Francisco tween Count de Dion and M. Richafd oc- T0,ved Stalling very large pipes was 
—O Style*. Ml** G Reynolds. XV J Rennie, curred at Neoilty and lasted one hour, probably one of the greatest drawback». 
O Campbell and child, Mrs Capt Gamer ou : Degpit© the efforts at secrecy a crowd of ** the system worked in the winter how 
•nd daughter, J M Lawson, P Maerla. 150 person*, including journalists and j would it be in the dry season? The Urge 

consignées. I photographer*, were present. • Ten ex- ! pip«« would not be sufficiently filled to
Per steamer Rosalie from the Sound- i ceedinglÿ livçly bottle were fought. Count j Jorm * current and cesspool* would be 

B Sc Ktar Milling Oo, XVeiler Bros, F R de Dion was always on the aggressive. | «°rmcd. Regarding flushing taukp, he 
StowKrt 4 °°- Voïü:.°rï opened tbe tenth boot by attacking

fiercely with the point of his sword. HeCo, P T Patton. I> H Ross A Co, ChallonerA Mitchell, R Wolfenden. 8 Lelaer A O nerceiy witn the point or ms sword. He 
w Bownew. A A XV’ Wilson, Vic Mavhy ; touched Girault Richard on the inner 
Depot. B C Elec Ry Co; Agt G N Ry, B B j side of the right forearm, cansing a slight

* wound. The seconds immediately fltop-
ec Ry Co, Agt G N By, 1 

Marvin A Co, B O Pyior A Co,. Vaii
“rS’etMmTr’vlim'tî'la from Rim Frond*»| ped the encounter. reconciliation oc- 
—A * w WUwm, A H HnrMcy, O A curred.
Hayne». D H Roes. I) Spencer, E O Prior. I -----------------------—,
F it ati-w.T-t & Oo, Fletcher Bro*. O B 1 
ltrniro A Vo, (Inn Fook Yncn, J H Todd 
* Ron, I Wenger. J H Werner A Co, Jno 
ttoughlnn. J Barnsley k Co, M W Waltt,
MeCendlew Bme, Ulna M McClung, Mb»
K Winn, Order C W Pike, Notify J H 
Todd A Ron, P MHJonde, IMrhon A t/cn 
feety, Robt Tate Rrcwy, R P Rlthet k 
Oo, R Baker ft Bon, R Maynard, R Atb- 
bonee, H J Pitta, S A Rtoddart, R lo-lacr,
The R Wllaon Co, Thorpe ft Oo, Vic Oae 
fitt Vie Machy Depot Co. Vie Chem Oo,

Wata'on ftWH.*il,^cU.', £,,0 originator, of modem .pirituftl-
A Co.

SPIRITUALIST DEAD.

Mrs. Maria Fox Smith Passed Away at 
Age of 8b Years.

Rochester, N. Y., Nov. 4.—There died 
! in Newark, N. Y., to-day, Mr*. Maria 

Fox Smith, at the age of 85. She waa 
the last of the family of celebrated For

said that It waa considered necessary 
that automatic flushing tanks be placed 
at the head of each main. They n&d 
not, however, be used ^very hoar, but
should be regulated by the number of____ ______ ________________
connections made. If the connections j nervous temperament, and this was in- 
were numerous very little flushing was | creased by my parante giving me coffee
HAAdAd fuit l# f n n * Ahnn * V. .. t anl*. 1 . .. - ......

ABB YOU AMBITIOUS 7 
Coffee Mhkes Borne People Helpless.

We Inherit odr temperament.. Some 
children .re happy sod bright, while 
other, «re nervone end croeA Care 
should b. token that the child I. given 
proper food and drink so a. not to in
crease natural nervoueneee or to bring 
it on; hot thin Is often overlooked by 
mother, whe permit their children to 
drink coffee without check.

The wife, of a groceryman living in 
Slloam, Mo., says, “1 waa horn with

As Soothing as 
a Mother's Touch

Is the effect of our cough and cold reme
dies upon the tired lungs, the aching 
breast. Hiey stop thf* tickling In the 
throat, the cough that rack* the chest, 
bring grateful sleep and renew health and
V For chest and lung troubles our Chamois 
Vests are just the thing.

Dean & Hiscocks
CHEMISTS XkD DBUGGI8T8, - 

Car. Yates and Brand Sta.. Victoria. B. C.

needed, but if few then the tanks should 
be nsed every three hours, or thereabout*, i 
Water entering the sewer would find Its 
way from any part of the city to Clover 
Point in twelve hours.

Continuing, as an illustration of what 
benefit Victoria had already derived 
from the present system, he qpoted fig
ures showing the decrease of the death 
rate of the dity sine# the completion of 
the preserit system. <

There was no reason, he said, why Vic
toria should not have one of the smallest 
death rate* recorded. Mr. Mohun plc- 
sented a statement as follows:

It cannot be considered that the adop
tion of the separate system of sewerage 
was a conclusion hastily arrived at.

Its final selection by the people of Vic
toria wa* only made after the matter had 
been fully ventilated both In the press 
and at public meeting* for a period ex
tending over several years, nnd^after It bad

saps rate system only \____
carriage of sewage, and the small amount 
of water needed for flushing, while the 
combined provides for rainfall as well.

At a meeting of the committee of the 
council about Jen day* ago the 
Inspector’» report wmm dine 
judging from the statement» 
sanitary ceedf 
be wmalfftcM ssj _ _

With regard to flushing, It appear* from

•Li&riK
___ lewts made, the

dltlou of the syrien* cannot

when a child, nnconscous of its.bad ef
fect on my nervous system. In lime, a 
cup of coffee in the morning invariably 
soured on my stomach, and a single cup 
at night would make me nervous and 
wakeful, and often cause a distressing 
heart-burn. Last year I laid In bed all 
summer with nervous prostration. « com
plete wreck from coffee drinking. I 
craved a good, nourishing, hot drink 
and comirienced to use Postum Food 
Coffee.

There was a gradual improvement in 
my health almost from the commence
ment of using Postum. I could sleep 
well, the heart-bum and nervousness 
disappeared, my stomach trouble stop
ped and npw (a year later) I have gone 
from the kick-bed into the store behind 
the counter day after day; from a help
less to a stirring business woman, with

The order of the schools in respeet to 
regularity of attendance ua appear# from 
tue foregoing table is: 1, Rock Bay; 2, 
Spring lunge; 3, Kingston Street; 4, t;iris’ 
txuool; 5, Victoria West; H, Hillside; 7, 
High Svhoo.; 8, Boys’ School; 0, North 
Ward; 10, South Park.

Thu divltuouui attendance honor roll 
division, with an attendance of 90 per 
cent, or moev, Is ns follows 

High School-Division 1, 97.5; Division 
S, 92.5; Division 6, 94.85.

Boys' School—Division 1, 92.55; teacher, 
Mr. Ulllls. Division 3, 91.44; J. M. Camp
bell. Division 5, WM.7U; E. Campbell. Divi
sion 6, 94.00; Mr. Waiters»

Girls' School—Division 1, 90.34; teacher, 
kites Robinson. DivUion 2. 98.15; kl.se 
Barron. Division 4, 96.06; Misa Ken at. 
Dlvteiou 5. 92.24; Miss. MctiiM; D.vision 6. 
93.48; Miss Snrapncl. Division 7, 93.29; 
Misa McFarlane. Dlvlaiou 9, 93.TO; Miss 
Brown.

North Ward—Division 1, 92*14; teacher, 
Mr. Tait. Division 2, 93.40; Misa Dow hr. 
Division 7, 91.91; Miss Tinsley. Division 
8, 90.81 ; Misa Noble. Division 9, 90.85 
kites Cbuptuan.

South Park—Division 1, 91.9f; teacher, 
Miss tXuneron. Division 2, 91.36; 141m 
Spears. Division 8, 90.12; Miss Wriglee

Victoria West—Division 1, 91.66; teacher, 
Mr. Winsby. Division 2, 90.89; Ml* Gar
diner. Division 5, 91.00; Misa l*ope. IMvI- 
siou 6, 96.07; Miss DlVteion 7, 91.79
Mis# N«*bit.

Rock Bay—Division 1, 94.93; teacher. 
Mise Sprugge. Division 2, 924)7; Mrs. 
Wheeler.

Spr.ng Ridge—Division ,1, 94.85; teacher, 
lias Russell. Division 2. 97.23; Miss 

blackbourn. Division 3, 90.73; Ml* Chris
tie. Division 4, 91.27; Mis» Brown.

Hillside—Division 1, 00.85; teacher, Mi* 
Blackwell Division 2, 90.28; Ml* Ander-

Ktngeton Street—Division 1, 06.68; teach
er, Mis* Jesse. Division 2, 91.43; Mr. 
Flrneer. IHvision 3, 91.82 M's* Iviwson.

The schools and divisions which reported 
no oases ot corporal punishment during the 
month were:

High School and Girls' School, all the 
divisions.

Bovs’ School—Division 1 : teacher, Mr. 
Glllts. Division 2. Mr. Sallaway. Divi
sion 4, Mr. BX Campbell. Division 10, Ml** 
Sylvester.

North Ward—Division 1; teacher. Mr. 
Tnlt. Division 2, Mise I>owler. Division 
4, Mr. King.

South Park—Division 1; teacher, M's* 
Cameron. Dlvlaiou 2, MIrr Speers. Divi
sion 7. Mins McLean. Division 8. Ml* 
XV rlgles worth. 6

Victoria. XVe*t—Division 1; teacher, Mr. 
Winsby. Division 2. MHh Gardiner. Divi
sion 3, Mr. Knapp. Division 5. Mis* Pope. 
Division 0, Misa 1>*. Division 7, Mte* 
Nceblt.

Spring Ridge—Division 2; teacher, Mtea
Kingston' Rtraef—Dlr|rioa 
Miss jease.

met thd approval of the moat etoiteent-. new life and strength, new hopes and 
sanitary enthoritlee ot the century#- ambition; from the pale, weak, 102-

The separate system only undertakes the nmm.l wnmun «i»pound woman to my present weight of 
120 pounds. Thanks to Poetnm.

We carry Postum in stock and recom 
mend it to our customers> we love to sell 
it and often giv# a trial quantity to the, 
filtering to Induce them to use this 
health-giving drink.” Name given by 
Postum Oo., Battle Creek, Mich.

The Pride 
of the House

That’s the electric light—everybody en
joys Its use—everybody from the tiniest 
tot of the household to Grandpa lu his 
easy chair and slippers, who needs his 
glasses for his reading. We make a kjh-cI- 
alty of wiring for electric lighting, but
tons tozturn it on and off—everything 
which makes and aids electric lighting In 
house, office or store. XVe await your

Hinton Electric Co.,
LIMITED

62 GOVERNMENT STREET.

The authorities of Midi, on the Arabian OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO  
coast, besides promising to deliver Red 
Sea pirates to the Italians, have given . 
an undertaking to collect an indemnity 
of $300 for the families of the two 
Italian sailors who were killed in a fight ; 
with the pirateo.

—Seasonable goods at Weiler Bros. A 
splendid line of Door Mats, including all 
sizes and many qualities. Cocoa Matting 
in all widths, for office or church use. P

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.

For Bflioas sad Nervous Disorder*, each as 
Wind and Pain in the Stomach, Sick Head
ache, Giddiness, Fulness and Swelling after 
meals, bixzineaa and Drowsiness. Cola Chills 
Flushings of Heat, Lose of Appetite, Short
ness of Breath, Costive ness Blotches on the 
Skin. Disturbed Sleep, Frightful Dreams, 
and all Nervosa and Trembling Sensations,

Every sufferer is earnestly invited to try one 
Box of these Pilla, and tteey will be ack
nowledge* tobe WITHOUT A RIVAL 

BBBCHAFI’S PILES taken aa dire» 
tad. will quickly restore Females to complete 
health They promptly remove any obatruo» 
tiou oc Irregularity of Use system. Bora

Weak Stomach, , 
Impaired Digestion, 

Disordered Liver,
they act like magic—e few doses will work 
wonders upon the Vital Organs; Strengthen
ing the muscular System, restoring the long, 
lost Complexion, bringing back the keen 
edge of appetite, and arousing with the 
Boeebnd of Healtte the whole phy
sical energy of the human frame. These 
are -facts" admitted by thousands, in all 
classes of society, and one of the best guar
antees to the Nervous and Debilitated is 
that BEEONAirS PILLS have the 
Largest Sal* of any Ratent 
Medici nee In the World.
BMohu'i Flu. ton torn before 

the nubllo for half n rrçturr, and 
are the most popular family medicine. 
No testimonial* are published, a* , 
Beedham’s Fills

RECOMMEND THEMSELVES.
Prepared only by Thèmes Beeekam, 6t.

Said everywhere Is Caseda\ad D. S.
America. Ja boxes, II cents.

A warm, comfortable, service
able top coat for now aiul later 
on. Easy enough for you to 
get small boys’ reefer mats, 
but It’s not every riore that 
carries a full rang- of largo 
sizes. Here we tit the email 
boy of 3 or his larger bnttitr 
of 17.

Sizes 28, 29 nid 30, for 
$2.50
Sizes 31, 32 and 33, fer
$300

Made of ttiue chinchilla cloth, 
double breasted, black bone 
buttons, velvet collar and grey 
tweed lining.

W. G. Cameron
. Victoria's Cheapest Cash 

^ Clothier,
55 JOHNSON STREET.

00000006000000000000000000

Division a. Miss Lawson.

NEW PRESIDENT

DOES YOUR FOOD 
DISTRESS YOU?

Are yon nervous? ...................................
Do you feel older then you qj*ed to?...
la your appetite poor? ........ ................
I» your tongue coated with a slimy, yel

lowish fur? .......... .............*........... .
Do you have disay spells?.....................
Have yon a bad taste in your month?.. 
Have you a sensation of fullness after

eating? ............................................. .
Do yon have heartburn?. ..................
Do yon belch gas or wind?...................
Do yon have exceedve tfflret?..............
Do yon notice black specks before the

eyes? .......................... '.......................
Do you have pain or oppression around

the heart? .........................................
Does your heart palpitate, or beat ir

regularly? ..................................... * • •
Do you hs*e unpleasant dreams?........
Are you constipated?

#J*J*J*J*J*'*J*J»JlU*J*J*JtJ*J*J*

;T lïtfst ;
t Musical Novelty i
J* DIRECT FROM XKW YORK. ?

£ -'«= £

\ Mandolioette \
a if
- A perfect Imitation of the Ma:ir w ■
* doiin, and so simple that a child J* 
fc four years old con ploy all tunes
u oo It. ^
• Three different sizes.
a It’s mane thin g good. *
0^ You want to see It. *4

JUST IX, JJ

ROSE McNALLl. »'
The codFAnion Aon, to the popular ^

HOSE OF KILIARNBV ^

I W. WE 5 (»..}
44 GOVERNMENT ST. ^

Plano Showrooms on First Floor. ^

it «f $r ip $r «P ir ip ir ic ic ri* s" r *r

Of the Boot end Jffioe Workers’ U»ion your limlm tremble or vibrate?
Result of EHections.

Boston, Mass., Nov. 4.—The result of 
the general election by the members of 
the Boot and jtooe Workers’ Union, 
wfllch has loqal branches spread over 
the United States and Canada, as an
nounced to-night In this city, shoftrs that 
John F. Tf*in, of Boston, has been 
elected president. The total number of 
votes cast was 0,790. Mr. Tobin re
ceived 4,484 votes, and John P Mead, 
of Brockton, tlie other candidate, re
ceived 2,906. The following were elect
ed members of the general executive 

"board for a term of two years: Gad 
Martindale, Rochester1, Mise Emma 
Stegbagen, Chicago, and Emmett 
Jackman, Lynn, Mass. Henry Supple, 

'of Cincinnati; A. Mathtak. of Montreal, 
and C. B. Lowell, of .Whitman. w«*re 
elected to serve one year on the general 
beard. The fourth one year place on 
th* board will be filled later.

Are you restless at night? ...............
NAME...................................... .............
Age........ Occupation . ».. , «,.
Street number ...................... ...
Town ..... |....... State.................

If yon have any or aB of the above 
aymptoms you probably have Dyspepsia 
Fill in the above blank, send to us. and 
we will mail you a free trial of PEPSI- 
KOLA TABLETS—unquestionably the 
surest and safest Dyspepsia cure known 
—together with our little book—“Advice 
To Dyspeptica.” Regular sise PEPSI- 
KOLA TABLETS, 25 cents, by mail, or 
of your druggist. . t 

Agents wanted. x

9 THE LAX A KOLA COMPANY.
45 VB8BY STREET, NEW YORK.

Just Opened.

UD to Date Market
119 DOUGLAS STREET. 

- CITY HALL.
Opposite

All kinds of Fish, Game, Poultry, XVge- 
tables. Fruit, etc., will b*- found In season 
In our store. A share of the public’s patron
age solicited.

60WEB0 WBB6LEAWORTM
TELEPHONE 910.

Horse Sale
J. A. McNeill Livery Stables 

109 Johnson Street
Has received a carload of riding, driving 
and general purpose home*, wblvti ho will 
dispose of at prices to suit everybody. 

Don’t mlas this opportunity:
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Supply from their Nanaimo, Southfield 
and Protection Island Collieries

Steam 
G*a. . 
House Coal

ot the following grades :

Double Screened Lump,
Rma of the Mine,
Wnnhed Nuts and Screealafte

SAMUEL M. ROBINS - - SUPERINTENDENT

sonal and practical knowledge of the self- 
governing colonies may outweigh all 
other considerations, and if he were in
vited by the Dominioh government the 
people of Victoria might have the plea
sure of listening to a speech from the 
Kps of one of the most forceful speakers 
in political life to-day. None of the 
questions which will engage the attention 
of the Imperial parliament during its 
present session specially concern the de
partment of the Colonial Secretary. The 
majority of the government is large, and 
he could easily be spared from his post.

It is true that Mr. Chamberlain has 
visited the United States and could not 
spare a day to cross over to Canada, but 
much can be forgiven a man who 4s 

’About to be or has just been married. 
Besides, the point of view with regard 

tto the'colonies has undergone a remark
able change within ihe last few years.

Cbe Bails TEimee.
to tie'

limes Printing 4 Publishing Co.
JOHN NELSON.

Dally, one mouth, by carrier ..........t. .75
Dally, one week, by eearrler ...................20
Twit e crWeek Tlmee^ner annum.. 1. .gl.UO

All conimuulcatlvus4uwndeü tor publica
tion Khould be addressed “Editor the 
Times," Victoria, D. C.

Copy for cnungvH of.ndwrtlsemeuta must 
be traded In at the office not later than 
9 o'clock a. m. ; If received later than that 
hour, will be changed the following day.
The DAILY TIMES Is on sale at the follow

ing places in Victoria: 
Cashmere's Ilook Exchange. 105 Douglas. 
Emery's Cigar Stand. 28 UoTwnlhent St. 
Knlghfs Stationery Store. 78 Yates St. 
Victor la Nfwo.Co., Ltd.. 86 Yatea St. 
Victoria Hook & Stationery Co., 61 Gov't. 
T. N. Illbben &• Co., 60 Government St.
A. E 'wards. 51 Yatea St.
Campbell & Culllu, Gov't and Trounce alley. 
George MarsCeu, cor. Yates and Gov't.
H. ,W. Walker, grocer. Esquimau road.
W. XVIlby, 01 Douglas St.
Mrs. Crook, Victoria West post office. 
Pope Stationery Co., 119 Government St 
T. Redding, Cralgflower road, Victoria W. 
J. T. McDonald, Oak Dhy Junction.

Orders taken at Geo. Marsden's for de
livery of Dally Times.
The TIMES Is also on sale at the follow

ing places:
Seal tit'—Ix>winnn fc Hanford, 616 First 

Ave. (opposite l'loneer Square). 
••Vancouver—Galloway & Co.
New Westminster—H. Morey & Oo. 
Kamloopw—Smith Bros.
Dawson & White Horse—Bennett News Co. 
Boeslsnd—M. W. Simpson.
Kami Inin— r. Flnibury & Cot

MR. CHAMBERLAIN MAY
VISIT CANADA.

CANNOT BE IMPROVED.

Mr. Chamberlain haa given many ex
ample* of his determination to depart 
from ihe beaten pathq jn his administra
tion of the Colonial Office. In the past 
the policy of the Minister for the Col
onies has too often been to take too 
much for granted—possibly to rely too 
implicitly upon the advice of the Impe
rial representatives in the colonies. As 
a general rule, the nominees of Downing 
street to important colonial posts are able 
men. men of broad views and capable 
of laying aside inherited prejudices and 
weighing carefully the advice by which 
they must be largely guided in the offiety 
to which they have bean appointed. BiS 
there have been exceptions to this rule, 
as many old-timers in Canada and stu
dents of the history of our country, know. 
Within the last half ijvsen years the 
colonics have assumed a new and more 
important aspect in the eyes of Imperial 
public men worthy of the name of states
men. This change in the aspect of 
British possessions has been brought 
about largely by the avions of the col
onie» themselves. The^iresset Colonial 
Secretary has managedXo impress upon 
bis colleagues in the government, not 
without considerable difficulty our read
ers may rest assured, the possibilities 
which lie dormant in the colonies—the 
grandeur of the results which might fol
low the cultivation in aé intelligent and 
sympathetic manner of Are cordial poli
tical and more intimate Commercial rela
tions with Britain’s mighty colonial em
pire.

Mr. Chamberlain has t$jken note of the 
murmuring against the administration of 
Sir Alfred Milner. While he has the 
fullest confidence in his officer, he has 
determined to go forth sad make an in
dependent investigation qp his own be
half and on behalf of the government.
This announcement will have a whole
some effect, whether the tour be followed 
by the inauguration of a different policy 
or it be decided that the course of Load 
Milner is the proper one in the beet In
terests of all concerned. As self-govern
ing countries of course no domestic poli
tical object could be gained by a visit to 
Australia or Canada of the Colonial 
Secretary. But if he could be induced 
to prolong his tour so as to include in 

.It the-two most important outposts of 
the Empire, we are convinced that the 
effect would be to impart a decided 
stimulus to the Imperial sentiment that 
remained latent until it was awakened 
Into healthy activity by the preferential 
trade policy of the Canadian government 
and the spontaneous enthusiasm with 
which all the colonies actively espoused 
the cause of the Mother Country when 
the world was expressing hostility by 
open and avowed sympathy with the 
Boers. It is understood that the govern
ment of Australia has decided to invite 
Mr. Chamberlain to extend his trip to 
the southern continent. It is not known 
yet whether the minister will accept 
this invitation. There U no* doubt that 
he w ill if the exigencies of the political £#*1

The directors of the Bank of Montreal 
have declared a dividend for the half- 
year to October 31st at the rate of 10 
I«er cent, per Annum. All the other 
financial institutions of the Country are 
iq an equally prosperous condition. They 

doing so well since 1800 that 
another great bank has been organized 
and incorpora ted, the capital being sub
scribed in a marvellously short time, 
and will open for busiuees within a few 
days. The weekly reports of the Can
adian Pacific Railway indicate the 
rapidity with which the receipts of that 
company are growing—literally .by leap# 
and bounds. At the late half-yearly 
meeting of the Grand Trunk Railway of 
Canada Sir Charles Rivers Wilson said 
the earnings of his company had been 
so large that for the first time since 
1S83 they ^vere enabled to declare a 
dividend oo the second preference stock. 
Sir Charles made some interesting state
ments at that meeting. He was satis
fied that the prospects were bright for 
a continuation of dividends on all the 
stock of the company. He said that 
during the last half-year no fewer than 
115 new industrial developments had 
been entered upon on the Canadian ter
ritory touched by the railway. These 
represented a capital value of something 
over a million sterling. They included 
everything ia industrials from steel 
works down to factories for coffins and 
pickles. During the same period the 
rew industrial openings on the Ameri
can side of the Une numbered fifty-one. 
Established factories are running over
time, are being enlarged, and new ones 
are being erected, in the attempt to meet 
the demand for home-made goods. Iron 
and steel are being exported in large 
quantities from Sydney, C. B., to the 
United States and to Great Britain. 
Steel rails of exceptional quality are be
ing manufactured at Sault Ste. Marie, 
OaA The great American agricultural 
Implement manufacturers are establish
ing immense branches of their works in 
Hamilton, Ont. A jewellery house o^ 
large capacity is preparing to open a 
branch at Ottawa. The revenue of the 
/wintry is growhig at a tremendous lfate.

the first time in Its history the In
tercolonial railway has paid its way and 
left something over. Thj Post Office 
Department, notwithstanding reductions 
in foreign and domestic rates on letters 
r.nd more liberal treatment of employees, 
has been gradually reducing the de
ficits which were so common in the days 
of alleged progress and prosperity, until 
this year the Poamaater-Oeneral is 
enabled to announce a balance on 
the right side. *From every possible 
point of view the condition of the coun
try is more than merely satisfactory. It 
is bright and the outlook Is extraordin
arily hopeful. Yet we are told there is 
an unsettled,feeding, that our industries 
feel the necessity of “adéquat protec
tion,” and that if the Conservative party 
W® in power an Industrial revival 
would immediately follow. If the people 
of Canada aro not satisfied with the 
conditions as they exist to-day, then 
they are hard to please and have learn
ed little from the period of adversity 
which preceded the advent of tip pres
ent government Our opinion is that a 
very «nail portion of the electorate is 
making all the noise about the alleged 
unsatisfactory state of the tariff, and 
that when the testing time comes the 
Conservative party will discover what a 
grievous mistake it has made In chal
lenging the opinion of the Dominion.on 
such a question. But what can it do? , 
No weak spot caiybe found in the gov- ! 
eminent position. Wherever the attfick- ! 
ing forces are" massed they are con ' 
fronted by an impenetrable wall of In 
controvertible facts;

situation at home will permit him to do 
so. The path of the Imperial govern
ment has been plentifully bestrewn with 
thorns by the Irish Nationalists and the 
opponents of its education bill. But the 
desire of the minister to obtain a per*

Watches,
Clocks,
Plated
Ware,

Leather
Goods,
Cot
Glass,
Silver
Ware.

CF DpHfAtn 43 Government Street■ ■ wvll 1 11 Established 1861. Telephone 118.

FREE.
Sample sack of B, C. Flour, gilbs.

Best Pastry, per sack-.... - 4441.OO 
Bread, per sack....I---- =tra

HARDNESS, CLARKE,
. 86 Dough» Street.

OO

suppose the editor meant to say election 
funds. No, doubt the Star would like 
tc drug the country back to the good old 
time» when all the individuals interest 
cd, except the consumers, framed their 
cwn tariff schedules, subject to the con 
currence of the Finance Minister, which 
was nevef withheld. Nor were the funds 
lacking when an election wa< pending. 
Our Moniflpal contemporary is making a 
desperits attempt to galvanise into life 
this vexed Subject of the tariff. It it 
could point out one indm+try that is suf
fering for want of “adequate protec
tion" it might be necessary to pay more 
r.ttention to its ravings. But it cannot 
do that. The abounding prosperity and 
commercial and industrial activity on 
every hand prove conclusively that all 
its aspirations are political, and that 
the welfare of the country is a secondary 
matter in its thoughts. It allows no 
question of expense to interfere with its 
campaign. According to its special 
cables Great Britain is greatly disap
pointed over the part played by the. 
Canadian Ministers at the Colonial Con
ference. They, who should have taken 
the initiative In all movements and the 
lead in all discussions, suggested noth
ing and did lees, if that be possible. The 
ink la scarcely dry upon the paper which 
accused Sir Wilfrid Laurier of approach
ing dangerously near the verg* of sacri
ficing the autonomy of the Dominhm, 
rnd yet he is practically blamed for 
tefusing to commit the country to a 
scheme of Imperial defence in which 
the represent a tiy^s Of the people would 
have no voice, because they would have 
nothing to say as to thé minner In 
which the fund* proposed to be collect
ed should be expended. If Sir Wilfrid 
Lanrier had endorsed any such project 
s priest would have been uttered by 
the Star and the Conservative party 
loud enough to ra^se the roof of Parlia
ment. The proposal to allow the Im
perial government to raise and maintain 
an Imperial force of five thousand men 
in Canada was not received with favor 
either. Perhaps the Star thinks that 
was a mistake. Will it say so? Would 
that not have involved a sacrifice of the 
autonomy of the Dominion? Canada hss 
taken the lead in a practical manner in 
the Imperial preference and Imperial 
penny postage. When the Mother 
Country and the otqer colonie# overtake 
us, perhaps we shall be prepared to show 
them the way again. Deed» are more 
eloquent than words, perhaps t*»e Mon
treal Star, on behalf of the party it 
serve» so *eak>«tiy, is now in a posi
tion to outline ^ policy, after It and 
they have -sudpèeded In abolishing the 
British preference and Imperial penny 
postage, that will prove more effective 
in cementing the bonde of Empire.

Wfc» to be /aught all the branche» pi 
Housekeeping—by practical experience, 
under the direction 5 pi competent in
structors. Three tty) Oland dollars are 

>qqnired to furnish and equip tiie^chool, 
•which we hope to raise by unnuaPmem- 
bership fees of one dollar, and contribu
tions. When equipped It ia expected 
that the institution will be self-sustalh- 

A. NEWMAN. Supt. 
Vancouver, Oct. 2801/ 1002.

HARD TO PLEA/IE.

The Montreal Star has long been 
bordering on a condition of hysteriti In 
regard to tho tariff. No act or wqcd of 
tbe Ministers is aatiafaotory to It ip Its 
present condition of mind. We befieve 
it is ousfahary for a government to hold 
ft consultation, sometime» to hold diiâtiy 
conference#, before taking any action 
of importance to the country. Yet when 
81 r Wilfrid Laurier said at a banquet 
in Montreal that he would have to con
sult Lis colleague# before he could make 
any definite announcement, the Star 
takes a fit ànd tells the Premier that he 
toighk^cgpHrit the manufacturera and 

kStVthat they were the pepple 
to tell him what to do with the tariff, 
no*’ Minister» who are notoriously deter
mined that nothing shall be done, be
cause they will consider primarily the 
partisan vote and tbe pockete that sup
ply them with election “frauda"—we

The result» of the biennial batch of 
election* in the United States are not 
particularly interesting nor yet particu
larly surprising to Canadians. The Re
publican majority in the House of Repre
sentatives will be reduced, but the pre
sent dominant party will ftlll retain con
trol of the two branches of the Nàtkmal 
legislature. The returns .indicate, how
ever, that if the Democrats aét,Mtb 
discretion in choosing a presidential can
didate for the contest of 1904 they may 
give even a popular Idol like Mr. Theo
dor* Roosevelt a strepuous time of it 

e e •
People who are determined to see 

signs will surely see signs. The Douk- 
hvbora observed Symptoms of tho Second 
Coming, and they antfv determined to be 
ready for.it when It cornea. Mr. Fre- 
fonta^pe blushed when a certain remark 
was made in Montreal court. Cor
respondents of Conservative papers in
terpret that unusual act of a politician as 
a sure sign tiiat lie will to-day be call
ed upon to take charge of a department 
in the Dominion government.

HOUSEKEEPING SCHOOL.

To the Editor:—We are endeavoring to 
establish in Vancouver a school for the 
thorough training of women and girle In 
the art of housekeeping. Our proposed 
method ia the establishment of a first- 
claaa boarding house In which the pupils

AUTUMN.
Let poets rare o'er flowery springtime, 

Bummer ski** or winter's suow;
But tv me the glorious Autumn 

Bring* the sweetest Jeys we know. 
Grows are calling, ripe fruft falling,
» Barns and cellar» overflow.

When the first frosts touch the woodland 
Aral the ripe fruit shower» down,

Mairie leaves by Ood'e baud painted,
...V1?* *nd yellow, scarlet, brown. 
Fleeting hither—drifting thither—

Geiua for ripe November's crown.

rtlI4e » wanning o'er the wheat field»,
T'nglng now with emerald green;

Marsaslung for their near departure 
To some sonulrir southern scene;

Bwe are humming, pheasants drumming, 
Wete said good-bye to Hallowe'en.

Moot ha of richness, months of ripeness, 
Far too swiftly gliding by;

tlloa Bot driay a momttit.Lend ua yet thy hasy afcy.
8 .,ce,y boWPr»'

With December's bre.it h they die.
HARRIET LhtoWELLYN KNIGHT.

DID NOT SEEK THE JOB.
Nelson TYlbune.

nfKJ9 that Journalists get any
of the good thing» that are dispensed by 
politicians or political parties. They aroSBTWïS 5”eh ** horses do, 

!• out to them, and be
!£2 «nL.forJH?ne pe™,tted I» work In 
the rank». But occasionally there la *11 
exception. One of tbe exception» ha» elo- 

• Journalist who has worked long 
faithfully in Nelson t» the highest

î55ï*L.yat E within 
,r*L provincial government.Robert Alexander Itenwlck, ofthe Dally 
m«te appoint edgoreru-
52SL*£5*îraïînJF,d t'oro™,*‘ouer at 

*n <wce made vacant by the resig- 
nstloo of John A. Turner. Mr. Ren wick*» 
friend» claim he hss both ability and affa- 
blltty an* that he will make a capable 

°®o[aL He did not seek the 
Jhe appointment came as a ro-

îhiî f.°h»ïWVe palU?c against the collar 
when there wan work to do, and If he
titokne^lîe,li sS ,n m* new P0*1110®.

dU*^ W» -»T.

A MOOT QUMTION.
Uhlcego Tribune.

£ttsz!^&nsaA -lx:5

THAT 11° WOULD!

Hamilton Times.

iï£îeeLïlïSlLl,tïX!ï?' An<l “ l,u‘* Uut
there an Mae letkm. wbo think that It
£ i,tttr pT?pLe ,or u,dT °w«
private btsietit it would be a great thing A„u u VMtia-tne U. eocpfrttur.. *'

CREDITORS TO MEET.

Kln.l Dtahoeal ol tbe Ket.t. of Late Chief 
Justice Will Be M«de.

OAST!!?* "5k1 bl: the «elite
vi toe late iheodore Davie is culled m 
pursuance tlw “Creditors Trust Deeds
Sriic-ito^'nf^Hi* beld 81 ttm °m<e Of 
“WAp of the estate, Mci'htiUps. Woot- 
toe B. ’ Barnard, 00 November 2*tu. The 
meeting will t*ks place at three o’clock.
estatiUiJ!ïâiteme,nt 0f*^e eir*,re of the 

b*yo»Pr0P—1 and will be laid 
the creditors, when a distributionrLt5îJti5ab,e. ^11 be mils

Ihe dividend will be 15% cents on the doi-
horilcment ot the eater», of the late

2VS,"i lbe 7th 
baa been hammered and de

layed by many unforeseen circumstances, 
such as contingent liabilities, of a largefiTSàhr.ïï.<*.‘u,.?.,e h* Vf 'ld et b£f«

Ik !2?32«K*Er 1'ou1d rtlc“M,te ln
.H J*. 1Ü1 ** Chief Juhtlee ,ppo|„,.

»«“• Htt.J. AlttHjfl 111, 
*"<1 •»» Rev. I>. C. Jtork guardian and trustee tor his chlld- 

^ On the Jtfth October, 1MW, Rwv. J. Nlcolaye and Hw. j. Althoff 
roslguMi-, executors and trufctees, and onJ- MeKllUgatfv b. t!

epÇl4nlî5 to «ef as truste*» 
court e*ectttor*1 o* order of ^he Supreme

A meeting of the creditors *51 the —
r-n —•t public edv<_.
held <* the 16th October, 1; 
meeting me creditor eppw 
the trtBleee end eiccntor. 
the boot they ooold by com 
™ Ix-etble of being collect 
the cet.te of ooottngebt II 1

bu?ot<that 
Since then 

re tried to do 
ing all that 

. and ridding 
Itles.

TRUE INDEPENDENCE.

Young JsKly-v, am tired living on 
ralSifVSs. end want to be 1 'dependent.

I might get
mv r__ ___ _ „

Manager bf Registry Offic. 
yon a place la a shop."

“Tha* won’t do. I should be ordered 
about by someone all day long. .1 want to 
he Independent of everything and every-

“Afi, I aeh. I’ll get yon a plgce ae cook.”

■wed#» he# the lowest death rate of îmy 
ohrlllaed nation. During the last ten yesre 
îiOOk**^ average hag been only 16.4» per

The Big Reduction Sale of 
Upholstery Still Continues
Wc arc offering to-day Box Spring and Top Mattresses, very well made,

at tht following prices: <
Wool Top Mattresses, doable sewed and bound ticks, well stitched 

and tufted. Full size $3.00, worth $4 00. Three-quarter size $2.50, single
S1ZC $2 OO,

Woven Wire Spring, Superba cable, (patented); guaranteed not to 
sag; hardwood frame. Full size at $3 50, worth $4.75; three-quarter size 
at $3 25, worth $4 50; one-half size at $3.00, worth $4 25,

Box Springs, well made, stitched edge, bound tick. A good ordinary 
mattress. Full size at $5.50, three-quarter size at $5.00, one-half size at 
$4 50. Clipper edge $1.00 more.

We also have many otheL kinds of Box and Top Mattresses at a big 
reduction. Our Lounges and Couches are selling fast, so come early and 
get best bargains. • 3

Smith & Champion,
’Phone 718. ! . 100 Douglas Street.

Remember we make a specialty of repair work.
5 OOflOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOf 000000

The ** ' Co-Operative
Home Bnilding Àssoc'atioa 
Is the Company to Get 
Yonr Home Prom

IV» the safest, lt'a the easiest, it's the 
cheapest and the quickest. Nearly half a 
million of bualness written In throe 
mon tha. $10,000 In homes furnished this 
month. Come In with ua and. be happy.

HEAD OFFICE, 19 BROAD STREET.

Ike Victoria No. 2 BsIWlsi 
Society

(la Now Incorporated).
▲ eBNGRAL HEBTIfHe

WIM be held at Sir William Wallace Hall, 
Broad street, qp Wednesday, 5th Novem
ber, 1902, at 8 p. m., to elect directors, 
secretary and auditor». Tbe secretary pro 
tern will receive subscription* and applica
tions for membership.

Take Note.—Subscriptions date from 
November 5th, 1902.

A. 8T. G^JFLINT, ^

hint Edward 
Bnilding Society

Bubecrlptlona are due and pyable on
NAiiAakat. 4■•■raj» nevemocr <s

Shareholders are requested to cal! end 
obtain hooka.

a S. IIAXTBR.
Secrets ry-Treesurer,

58 Wharf Street.

VICTORIA THEATRE.
THCR8DAT, NOV. «h.

Haverley’s
Mastodon

Minstrel»
Heeded by MR. GEO ROE WILSON 

And » Other Celebritlee.

Price., ll.net, 11XXI rod Tie. Oelleev, 
Hk. Heel, <in *1, It Vlctorl* Booh A 81» 
t loner y Store, Tuesday morning.

LEGAL NEWS.

Applications Diapoeed of by Mr. Justice 
Martin In Chambers.

Mr. Jtiatice Martin disposed of the fol
lowing applications, la Chambers thie 
morning:

Canadian Bank of Commerce va. Eare
man, Hardie dr Oo., Sir Robert Burnet 
Co., claimant», and R. P. Rithet & Co., 
garnishees. An order waa granted al
lowing P. B. Batterbury, of Montreal, to 
appear aa a claimant C. M. Berkeley 
for claimants, J. H. Lawson, jr., contra.

Tronghton vs. Belyea. A garnishee 
order hiai waa granted on application of 
C. M. Berkeley, for plaintiff.

Angus vs. Patton. Order for discovery 
of document* granted. L. Crease for 
plaintiff,®A. J. Kitto for defendants.

Re estate of E. B. Paul Medana, a 
lunatic. 8. P. Mills, K.C., for commit
tee efi^nnatic. presented a petition for 
direction, which waa adjourned until 
Prldgp'for farther consideration.

—Wd our new 80th Century ready-to- 
weer, Saits. Bring cash and get a dla- 
count. B. William» A Oo. •

IE VWtraia

A Government
Headed by a Good Leader,—Might 
well be compared to a capably 
managed Institution such as...

FIT-REFORn
It requires an army of experts—in order to place its 

innumerable garments to
gether—and that under the 
directorship ef one of the 
most able foremen of the 
day—“The people are the 
judges"—The increase in 
the sale of i

Fit-
Reform

Telia Ua So.

Fit-Reform Wardrobe
73 eevernmast Street, Victoria.

THE STAMP
uvH^c?b.',KLSSi,%,ssjet4a r, rsvtbrundUputej f..-t th*t IfRAUNbcae1 u the pi.« te ^rit. ,h* leMt w*«r.

',:L03l"^n*, ,hlï ••«*«. P« hit. «1.71. —nra 1/.

CARLOAD OF S0NAPARTB POTATOBS,
. * The l»«t In the lend.

The Saunders Grocery Go., Ld.
PHONE IM. 3» AND «1 JOHNSON STREET.

The Annual Ball
Olren br th. Women', Auxiliary Society,
PROVINCIAL ROYAL 
JUBILEE HOSPITAL

Is fixed to take place on
Thursday, November 6th
At the Assembly Hhli, Port ,ueet. There 
will be e Cinderella tor children and young 
people on the following Bight.

Petrone—Hlh Honor the Ueotemmt- 
Oe.ernor, Lhdy Joly de Lotblhlere, HI, 
Worehlp the- Heyor, tteer-Admlrel A. K. 
Bickford, C. M. O., Commander In^Jhl.f 
1‘eclQc aqeedroo, and Mrs. Bickford, end 
the Ceptxln. and 0ffleer, ot H. M. Niry, 
Col. Grant, R. R. ànd Mr,. Grant, ,nd the 
OScera of tbe Garrison, the President and 
Board ot Director, P. R. J. Hoeplui, tbe 
President and Member, of tbe Women'! 
Auxiliary, P. B. J. Hoeplui.

Alexandra Royal College of 
*, Music and Art.

Misa; Stone, teacher of dramatic art,
«yssv-af. ÜKS& TSB
thL,ebraT<Ara *ïmnVe<urrSjlLSLîi 

with the Secretary.

NOTICE Jff SALE.
IN TH* EXCHEQUER COURT Or CAN

ADA, BRITISH COLUMBIA AD
MIRALTY DISTRICT.

Mickett, et * vs. Skip “ Blakeley*

Notice la bweby glren that, puranaat he 
e decree of the Honorable Mr. Justice 

ÏSf*1 ’,°dte lB Admiralty, made 
Inthle aetioe on the 7th dejr of Octobex 
lHOR I Will mil by publie auction on

Friday, 7th ef Neveeber, 1962
ffstir-aa.itW'jaRs
torla, B. O., the above mentioned

SaiP-BUKHET," . •
1*4.7» net tonnage, with all Horen, teral- 

- — «"T

wTLT'b.'tiLSi, SL'TSS: 
Æb£. c" thl*2#th dl>r

HINKSON SIDDALL,
Deputy Mareaal, 

Acting aa Marshal.

/ ‘

0418
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KEEP THE 
BODY 

> WARM
PREVENT PNEUMONIA, 
COUGHS, COLDS, AND 
ALL CHEST AND LUNG 

. TROUBLES 
BY WEARING A 
"FROST QUEEN"

OB
“FROST KING- 

CHAMOIS VEST.

cyrushTbowes,
CHEMIST,

l

08 Government St., near 
Yates St.

City news in Brief, j
Priestley's Genuine Oravanette Rain 

toata for sale only at Pit - Reform 
Vardrobe.

—Give your wife a rug for Xmas and 
uy it at the Oriental auction rug sale, 
t Board of Trade Building Iohuottow 

2 p.m. ' ’ 3 *

▲ BUN ON

Baking Powder
l(n« fillf n# «kl. II—— A__...Goto* out of thla line. Quilt, equal to 

Whit. Stnr.
10c. FOB 12 OZ. TIN. ,

HASTHE’S FAIR
77 GOVERNMENT STREET

GUNS AND 
CARTRIDGES

c.n'nd^.'tcp"? ,[*r.7oT “d 8mole,w
JOHN BARNSLEY & CO

1» GOVERNMENT STREET.

A (key 
Little Cottage

PAILY TIMES, W EDNAS PAY, NOVEMBER 5. 1908.

Compound Syrup
Hypophosohites

ic'Cïï’V"*,OBle 1,d bnI"tar-
HALL & CO.,

DISPENSING CHEMISTS.
01nr.no. B-dfoCgJ.tre A Don,1» Sta.,

—police commissioners held their 
regular monthly meeting this morning. 
Business of purely routine character wan 
transacted.

On ear line, James Bay, 
orchard, etc., electric light,

For $1,600 on Terms
IjO* and partially furnished house, Vic

toria W«et ; no rtusounble offer refused, 
tao,UOO TO IX)AN ON REAL ESTATE. 

IX>W INTEREST.
FIRE INSURANCE, ETC.

P. C. MacGregor 
& Co.,

I AGENTS,

*—The following are the returns of the 
’ictoria clearing house for the week end- 
lg November 4 th, 1U02: Clearings, 
576,000; balances, $164,784.

-----o----
If you miss the show at the V. A. 0. 

b-night you will have a kick ceming.

—The Central W. C. T. U. will meet 
l-morrow afternoon at the Refuge 
lome. The meeting will commence at 3 
♦dock. Miy. McNaughtou will give a 

. Ible reading.
—o-----

—On Saturday, November 1st, Rev. 
Ahn F. Damon united in marriage Mr. 
tories W. Pratiey and Edith M. L. 
Ifhitfield, both, of! this city. The cere- 
®ny took place in Seattle. Me. and 
1rs. Pratiey have taken up their reèâ- 
dncv on 1’irabroke btreet. r

-The contract for the erection of the 
mr court house at Greenwood, for which 
p>vision was made in the estimates of 
Bt year, has been let by the depart! 
ttnt of lands and works. The firm to 
Worn the contract has been awarded is 
&ith Bros., of Grand Forks. The am- 
opt of their tender is understood to be 
*hin the appropriation of $10,000 made 
14t session. The contractors undertake 
tot once commence work on this struc- 
t»o. the necessity for which has long 
ejsted in the interior city.

2 VIEW 8T.

)

-Chriu Weylaud warf taken into eus- 
tfly by Sergt. Murray and Provincial 
Qcer Cameron yesterday afternoon and 

I morning was sent to Duncans, where 
f hfwill have to answer a charge of aiter- 

in the amount of a cheque made pay- 
afe to him. He was given a cheque for 
*h sum of $4.08 by the Northwestern 
Suiting & Refining Company for ser- 

rendered them while in the employ 
ofhe company. Weyland, It Is charged,

arted another figure, making it $40.00, 
collected It from M. Coni In, tbf pro- 
P-ttor of the Crofton hotel. 5* f

THE MINISTER SAID
pearly beloved brethren, I'm going to 

tbis iiermvn right here. How cnn I 
pitch when two-tnlrds of thin congrega
te are coughiug their beads o«? I 
esfeMly commend you before next Sun- 

♦ comes, to go to Fe w’cett » Drag Store 
. .1p.V>vlUe yourselves with theix^Tamoca DfWl II loins Cough Cure, which • os ta but 

nts a bottle, and cures a cVId like the 
*■ of magic. The. congregation Is dls-

DOLGLAS 8T. AND KINQ’B- ROAD. 
TBLDPHONB 63(X

r —secretary of the Victoriafifcugby 
Fdball Club has issued a challenge to 
^Nary fifteen for a return game to be 
■'-ed “ext Saturday afternoon at the 
OaÜbnia grounds. It is understood that 
th^favy is favorable to this arrange- 
»«,. and a first-class game may there- 
foifce looked forward to. Members are 
holng three runs a we* around Oak 
Ba; starting from the 4. B. A* A- 
|Huhouse. All members desirous of oh*
^ taie g places on the team are requested 
to tru out regularly to these events, in 
erd to be in trim for the different 
Faik scheduled to take place. On Sat- 
unk, November 15th the Victoria teem 
hav arranged a match with the Gar- 
riso while on Saturday, • November 
22n what Is likely to prove the game 
«f t season will take place at the Cale
don grounds between the Vancouver 
find ictoria teams.

—This afternoon a Mothers' meeting 
is being held at Spring Ridge. A dis
cussion will take place on the subject, 
“la Home Study Desirable?”

Don't fail to see the best Boxing 
Match ever arranged at the V. A. 0. 
to-night.

—A sale of uaeim aud “fdney articles 
is being held to is uiieruoou by toe 
ladies' Aid of fct. 1’aul’s church. The 
sale of work will be couiiuued this even
ing.

——o-------
-To-morrow afternoon at 3 o’clock an 

adjoûrued meeting of the Footenoy Gold 
Miuing Company will be held at the 
oilice of Messrs. l’ooley, Lux ton &
Pooley.

•The 'steam lreighters Clansman and 
Fingal are at the ocean docks to-day 
discharging salmon, which they brought 
from the Krasvr river for transshipment 
vu the China Mutual steamer Hyson.

-A painful accident occurred last 
evening, John Barton, a lO^year-old boy 
in the employ of the B. C. Messenger 
office, being the victim. While running 
behind an express cart his leg caught in 
the spokes of the wheel and was broken 
before the wagon could be ^topped. The 
accident occurred on Yates street The 
lad was taken to the Jubilee hospital for 
treatment

—The first of the regular winter series 
of band concerts will be given next Sat
urday evening at-the drill hall by the 
Fifth Regiment band. In addition to a 
first-class musical programme an exciting 
senior league match will be played. It 
is the intention to make one of these 
interesting games a feature of every en
tertainment, the match either being one 
of the. senior or junior league aeries.

-Nothing so appropriate for Xmaa 
presents as portraits. Have yours taken 
now—at the Skene Lowe studio—and 
avoid hurry and worry. •

■ -o
Boxing, Italian Saber and Single- 

•tick Contest at the V. A 0. to night.

—In the police court this morning Geo. 
Gardiner was sentenced to three months’ 
Imprisonment with hard labor for sup
plying intoxicants to Indians.

—The annual meeting of the Victoria 
Tourist Association will be held at the 
rooms. Fort street, on Saturday, Novem- 
ber 15th. Reports will be received from 
the-different officers and preparation» for 
the coming season discussed.

—The regular meeting <* Columbia 
odgn, No. 2, I. O. O. F„ will be held 

this evening, when among other business 
to engnge the attention of the members 
the first degree will lie conferred A full 
attendance is desired.

—Mayor Hayward has received the 
following cable from Vice-Admiral Beau
mont, over the “all red” line: “Lady 
Beaumont and I «end you greetlnga and 
heat thanka by tills wonderful route. 
Vice-Admiral Beaumont.”

-Our aevcral rar&uda of up-to-date 
Furniture have been opened up, and the 
goods ore ready for your inspection on 
our ulrd floor. Any purchase you may 
make will be kept for Xmaa delivery If 
so desired. Weller Bros. e

-In another column of this paper are 
the returns of school attendance for the 
past month. Under the heading of girl»' 
school in thehonor list there are a couple 
of errors. The two first divisions ^nen- 
tioned should be Xoa. 2 and 3, Misa Rob- 
inaon and Mias Barron respectively.

A Pointer
For the young housekeeper, or tttbse who 
are not posted on high grade and reliable 
roods, will probably be of service. There 
lire foods and foods—pure foods and adul
terated foods. Ope Is healthful, the other 
deleterious of course those who know the 
va ue of health prefer that which Is reli
able and pure, and you can find nothing 
else when you buy at

Johfis Bros.,
Wholesale aad Retail Grocers and Butchers,

________ , JP0UGLA8 ST.

DON’T INSURE YOUR LIFE
Until you have seen the LATEST and 
BEST policy issued by the old reliable

MUTUAL LIFE OF'CANADA
AW. Medley, 
8m lei Agent Ril. Drury, ■rod Stmt

ORIENTAL CIOS

CROSSED THE PACIFIC
OS SHIHAHO HARD

—The committee having in charge the 
arrangement» for the ball to be given by 
the J. B. A. A. have decided that it 
shall be held on Friday, December 5th. 
The dance will be given in Assembly 
hall, and it ia qow the intention ta in
troduce some novel feetsres in connec
tion with1 the decorations. The proceeds 
of the ball are to be devoted towards 
the purchase of racing sculls for the 
club, and this worthy object will give 
it a special claim upon the sympathies 
of the public.

-o

,„7?ï*m6r 3uefa wil1 uke her depnr- 
tufu from thin port for San Francisco 
thi. evening She will receive «, 
sengenchere James Kelly. L. Macmillan, 
H. McEwen. Mrs. O. H. Hull, Mrs D
SSrIl, 5 H Mitchell. Mrs. H 
Bone and M. Kay. The Umatilla of

frr!ved fr”m the Golden 
Gate it an early hour this morning

let^ r“nkr ?ldde" w“ "Otlfied by 
i^thsTT S® dfpntl ml"l»ter of jus- 

ne h*", he60 appointed by the rh» ETek^!"r"'r n G"UDcl1 ™«rsh,l of 
RriH s r roart "f Oenada in the

aSar-ar-ïsviï

B»t Proceeded to the Sound—Queer 
Looking Let |f 0rieitah-A Few

TIE OLD RELIABLE

, DahiH6

POWDER
Absolutely-Airs

THE /S NO SUBSTITUTE

—Tho Ladies of the Maccabees have 
furthered their organisation so that the 
initiation of members to the order will 
in future be carried out according to 
the prescribed ritual. Right new mem
bers who will act as guards in future 
were initiated last evening. The Hive 
decided ^t its meeting fast evening to 
affiliate again with the Woman’s Coun
cil for the coming year. The committee 
In charge of the Mecca bee tent, which 
bad been used at the exhibition, reported 
tiiat the work had proved most satis
factory.

„ /' ’O -
—Yesterday evening at -Christ Church 

cathedral the wedding oÎMr. George 
Chalmers Johnson, of Okuuagtn, son of 
tee late William Johnson, of London. 
England, and Miss Agnee Jessie Black- 
bourn, Hdest daughter of Mr. Joseph 
Black bourn, of Fern wood road, was sol
emnised by Rev. Canon Beanlands. Mr. 
Charles, Bunting supported the groom, 
and Miss M. 8. Blackboum, sister of the 
bride, acted as bridesmaid. After the 
ceremony a reception was held at the 
residence of the bride's parents. The 
newly married couple left last evening 
for Okanagan, where they will make 
their home.

-----O-----
-A full rehearsal for chorus in con

nection with “Judas Maccabaeue” will 
be held to-night in the schoolroom of 
First Presbyterian church. It là im
perative that all who intend taking part 
should attend all the rehearsals from 
this time oh. Part rehearsals will be 
held on Thursdays, Saturdays and Mon
days, and it is vqyy desirable that every 
voice in each part should be present. 
Very successful and gratifying results 
were obtained last Thursday and Sat
urday from tee altos and sopranos. The 
tenor port practice last evening was 
not very encouraging. Members of the 
chorus are requested not to forget to 
bring their copies, and prompt attend
ance Is requeued. But three weeks re
main till the date of the concert, and 
while very satisfactory progress is being 
made, J. G. Brown is very anxious that 
4his grand work should be given in as 
perfect a manner as possible, as It will 
servo to show what can be done by 
purely local talent, and wHl gire some 
indication of what may be expected from 
V>* rnnd festival ehbru. finder Mr 
Alexander Mackeotie next April.

Corr^aiw, «Sg&fSX££
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™oe«ors at the ,1H1I hall, when it was 
vroommended ' thst the annum hsllT 
held In the Aaaemhly hall about the œld- 
^Trtân, Con'M-rahleoth,r I™-
Jh^ê. b,?*ln*” V"* ronslderol. It”
hill n 0n 1en,le"ro' to make the 
hall this year eclipse anything yet held 
under the anaplcea of the regiment.

managing committee of the 
Victoria Yacht Club held a meeting ye..
îwarded t'hT?11' When pri,“" were 
awarded the Itoata winning In the differ-
ent chisaes during the paat aeaaon. In
.fn, rJa*Vmr' °®w’" rHon» waa first.

f£,l‘ 1V Idea wake a etgae aecond. In 
*?. ..TlHx,IL0d''kln wkrawarded first, 
•nn the Marietta second place. Other 
matters of importance were discussed, 
and prospects are premising for a very 
favorable season next year.

—Tlie annum meeting of the B. A N. 
railway waa held to-day, when the fol
lowing direetors were eleeted: James 
Dnnsenklr, Joseph Hnnter. F. D. Little, 
C. K. Pooley and A. lindaay. The 
eleetfrm of o.fice-a reenlted e# follows: 
President, James Dunamulr; vice-presi- 
*nt. Joseph Hnnter; treaauren A. 
Lindaay; secretary, C. E, Pooley. At 
the annual meeting of the Wellington 
Colliery Co., which waa also held ttvdny, 
directors were elected ae follows: Jamee 
Dmtatnnlr, Joseph Hnnter, C. B, Pooley 
and A. Lindsay Officers elected: Pre
sident, James Dunamulr; vice-president, 
F. D. Little: treasurer. J. N. Lindaay, 
and secretary, C. K. Pooley

—A Suva exchange contains the fol
lowing: “An interesting marriage took 
plate on Tuesday night, October 7th, af
ter the arrival of the steamship Aorangt. 
The contracting parties were Mr. F. Bell- 
maitie, purser of the steamship Aorangi, 
and Misa Mabel Mode, daughter of Mr. 
Arehfhald Dods, and niece of Mr. Mark 
Dodx, C.P.M., of Suva. The marriage 
meter have taken plafe In St. Andrew’s 
Presbyterian church, which waa taste
fully decorated for the occasion, but 
owing ,to the lateneaa of the night, the 
ceremony took piece at the residence of 
Mr. Dods.” The bride was well known 
in Victoria, having lived here until about 
a year ago. It la understood Mr. and 
Mrs. Bellamine will take up their resi
dence In Melbourne, Australia.

A strange-looklng contingent of vle- 
itors wandered Jlong the streets of this 
city yesterday. Shivering, each one a 
walking huddled heap, they showed un
mistakably the effects of their rather 
abrupt transfer from tropical climes to 
this temperate aone. They are member, 
of the Oriental circus troupe now on a 
jour of the United States, and brought 
the r equipment on the ghlnano Manx 
Which reached tills port yesterday after-

They certainly presented a very ple- 
tureoque appearance, a. they skipped 
llglitly to the dock. Their garb was 
abont atr diversified as their hues, the 
only article of wearing apparel that waa 
common to all being the turban, and 
even this varied In color. Some wore the 
extremely light habiliments that might 
be considered quite the thing In India 
but their abbreviated character Woold 
render their owners liable to the penal
ties provided by a certain by-law of the 
corporation of Victoria. Otilera «gain 
evidently actuated h, hotted
desire to show the Occidents la how to 
pnt on a striking front, were gorgeously 
nttired In an antiquated costume, which 
xnicrht lx? likened in a degree to the his- 
torie garment which adorned the person 
of Joseph of the olden days.

They all looked ae though they had 
passed through a rigorous stage of sea
sickness. The emaciated appearance of 
some conveyed the Impression that they 
hod fasted most rellgioqaly throughout 
the whole voyage. Still when It le re
membered that they are all performere.
It is safe to assume they are contortion- 
lata. There are a number of women 
among them, who, It la said, are expert 
jugglers. One In particular (quite un- 
«macloosly, doubtless) advertised herself 
widely enough yesterday by the display 
of a pnrole-blne raiment gorgeous enough 
to ahanu a rainbow and shed a brilliant 
effulgence all about her. Most of them 
hod Japanese money, which, would 
doubtless hire been accepted at Japan
ese employment agencies had they known 
It. Bnt they didn't know it, so their .par- 
chases were small.

Their cirçua really Isn’t a cirena ac
cording to Occidental Ideas. It I. more 
of a sideshow. There are a fbw wild 
animals. Including a couple of lions just 
about ns emaciated as some of the Jug
glers, a beautifully marked leopard and 
a magnificent tiger, who looked decile 
er-ongh In hia cage. He probably felt 
differently. Most of the animals are 
<jotrn below, t^d anybody with a well- 
developed nasal sense could appreciate 
this fact without descending from the 
deck. The hatch had been removed, and 
the (more da ring, ones looked down. They 
saw a few horaeg, a couple of diminutive 
elephants, some monkeys and a remark
ably proportionqd',goat, which was prob
ably the freak quadruped of the btffch. 
Curiosity being whetted, not by the non- 
attrnetive draught which arose, but 'by 
the appearance of the quarters in wbforh 
the'animals and thélr keepers were hud
dled, a number went below for ctoser 
inspection. Some of the keepers we!e 
preparing their ekenlng meal, and it was 
quite evident that they weren’t especially 
particular in their dholce of environnant

| Thorpe’s
Soda 
Waters

(Prixe Medal, Wald's Fair )

AT

| Principal Bars 
and Hotels

1 Throughout the Province.

We're Always Awake
ayaayw «TK.and trtma3£«^*5E?T’ np“ol*“r|iig. pole.

Brock a onions,

 62 FORT ST

Damp-proof

Moist feet are cold in winter I
^Sole leather is cellular, and carries 

street fluid to the foot as the Wick car
ries oil to a lamp. *■

Two-thirds of street moisture, which
reaches the foot, comes up through the 
outsole, in ordinary
Dt7o5^eei? tos°le and outsole of the 
KLoiLiA shoe is placed the cushion 
centre-sole of live rubber, through which 
moisture cannot pass, making ft wet- 
proof, as well as springy and Vétitilated.

Its cross channels permit the air 
to dry the inner sides of both outsole 
and insole.

It thus prevents the retention of 
moisture, cracking, hardening, mouldi
ness, and keeps the feet dry, clean, hardy 
and healthy.

Observe beneath, the rubber oentss- 
solc and its cross rharntwl^,

m

“The Slater Shoe”
J. Fullerton and J. H. Baker,

SOLE LOCAL AGENTS.

TBU 846.

FOR SALE

' rer an .heap, u he.d of «££
m.vhlnft, bore, h.ï ÏÏÏÏ 

d r,rm,n« Implement., ITlco. 13^70^“

SWINERTON Sc ODDY
108 OOVBnxMKXT ST.

—Tm caw High-clam 20th Oatary 
Soit» jnst In; eU reduced to Sate Price.. 
B. Williams St Go. t

Don’t* forget the Boxing Match at 
the V. A C. Fort St, to-nUAt

Kxtedrtve parr-hare, nt land on Bahrein 
Island, In the Peraisn Onlf, are reld to
BWiÎT* bT ,b* «

>*»
Prom Huddersfield 

Hills
A Select Areortfatfit of the , ,

Finest Worsted 
Saltings

bvbr shown m victoria.

Call sod See then» for yourselves, at

PEHN’S,
M Vert St Merchant Tailor.

When dining. One dirty looking .p*., 
"™ «•. energetic,ll.r regaling l|m^f 
with n mixture resembling rice ntterir

Î U!“ Selectable dish 
tmen touched by the hand of the unbe-
”PV,in" "r"he- who stood curlonsly 
watching him, or hsd It been darkened 
for en IndUnt hy hi. shadow, the Him 
of°lt. disdained to partake

nenv" »« number of the com-
bî2.,re*h1rd ,h« '•"'Potion to 

go ■Shore. Salaam” ventured one of tee 
WMbratmitatirely exhausting hiS entire 
Hlndoetani vocabulary as he did so.

‘Salaam” responded the swarthy** 
îi thï. Rîet ,wlfh m8xniflcent courtesy, a 
friendly flash of Intelligence illuminatter 
their dark eyes. One of them quite ap
parently thougnt the newspaper man was 
a returned missionary (which wae net • 
rastter for wonder) and bombarded him 
with a most formidable outburst of 
Hlndoetani, which doubtless was Interest- 
in* enough, but absolutely untotemgfble.

Hold on there, you’ve got the first and 
teat of my Hindostani” he was toM (in 
English), but cdntlue<l an ex parte con
versation until hia uninitiated auditor 
was compelled to seek safety in flight.

One of th6 more superior-looking men 
of the company, a fine looking Hindoo, 
who officiates as ticket taker, said the 
company numbered sixty-seven, all told, 
twenty of whom were jugglers, fakirs, 
«4c. In fact It'is Mid the jugglers are the 
toost célébra toil India has ever produced. 
They expect to be In the -State* about a 
year.
*A couple of fieyce-iooklng dwarfs from 

Cawnporc, between two and three feet 
high, were objects of much curiosity to 
the sightseers. They appeared to enjoy 
the inspection, h

The company la under the management 
of Mr. Châtres,'and continued 
Shlnano to the Sound.

i the

WELL KNOWN IN BOUNDARY.
, Wlio Died in New York, 
<>(,,Copper Company.

J. F. Tichenor, 
President

Jamee F. Tichenor, president of the 
British Columbia Copper Company, 
Limited, owning;, (the Mother Lode mine I 
near Greenwood, and the smelting works 
at that town, who died in New York a 
fpw days ego, had, for more than six 
years,, been cloeely identified with the 
development of tbe mifieral resources of 
the Boundary district of British Colum
bia,1 and, during n shorter periotlf with 
Its smelting industry. He was a promi
rent member of the New York syndicate, 
known as the Boundary Mines Com
pany, that in 1806 bonded the Mother 
Lode and No. 7 mineral clalma, and af
terwards bought tliem and opened them 
up until, thc4r permanence seeming as
sured, separate companies were organ
ised in New York to acquire and operate 
them, respectively. Ho had also been 
for many years .actively connecAd with 
minea In sevèrai parts of the United 
8 til tea In which he was Interested 
monetarily.

Hia death is a distinct loss to the 
Boundary country.

siwvrv sure me — " v * «-

RUBBER SHOES ™ BOOTS
MIT flf fha liaulu , ... »re of the best.

Men h Hip and Thigh Rubber Boot*. .. . 
Men’s Knee Rubber Boot*.... .
Mvn'i.fino H*l,(-weight Blurting Biwts., 
Men’. Chrome Cell Watertight...
Meu's English Kip Watertight. ..
Boys’ Grata Watertight, sizes 1 to 5.
Boys’ Grain Watertight, sixes 11 to 13
I fl I Ae- TV-—.___ T» . ...

...................... $4.50
-----.......$3.00

......................$4.50
... .$3.50 to $6.50
. . .$3.50 to $4.50

....................$1.75
............$1.40I BI7.VH u lO Lit................

*^*d v ” "r7n Boot" »nd slippers In great variety.
»oo want to get eft el them now I to-day) not after awhile.

^.'ffiS.MAYNARD.

! +♦♦*♦♦♦$*« oats» '“iriHfiDtfUDHnin

; : ^—dealers in—

Toys, Dolls, Notions, Ik.
;; Will find it to their advantage to inspect our stock of the 

l'n“ before placing their orders.

: J- PIERCY & CO.,
Wholesale Dry Goods. Victoria, B. C

................................... .........................

COMMON SENSE
xr’wsSaS'SL5?jw?r- «a
order to here to tan ” »
order to manege your uwu business aud make a mSSihU °î
Mme* „U.tX k n\riïbZr£ïï S*£
w. «moTm w," »ys-»5 *?«® • dnrMt.position we have rollepend u„ the mmi the “*» *

as
,u,k -"«s

“oath* i»ri.>r to the buelnîL eeLîL And /hLfn^01^ ls ,rom • •
to work you must begin aot Vlete VV!?(?’»ill want U «°at the College after vnn h«rre"ktVlelu^r‘ the time you spendranse you perfeA ÿouSilf ad the*tîme)^g!Ill >^ot (be-
go I turned tat et r mto * position .«h 1 wou,d much nicer teo«re. wk,le eorolog «"i, ‘«"ht J»iVn o^”

IheVoiel Commercial Coiled, Vancenver, B. C.
<><>0<><><><><><>oooooooooo<k>oo<>o<>

I! PiAMOS and |
ORGANS
SSTÿWASSfffJS

Lowest Prices.
And on the very

lowest Terms-
If Too stand In need of ■ piano, 
call on oa, rod we will prove tv 

, we can poll lively lave
yoo money. Bvery loatromeot void 
aa repreaented and felly warranted.

Fletcher Bros.
riAMoe and oaoANa, 

n Oeyernmeet 8C

Two of Our Snaps.
This season's Toms tore. 1 tins for He. 

New dried Proaea. 8 Ibe. for He.

Watson & Hall
/t» ttihf ttsJ $vfT

TBIa. 448. 8TRRBT.

Heaters Relioed
And Repaired In General at

Watson fle McGregor**,
n>on m. m «***,* ^

/
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Wethe/d Milice Meat
-Two Big Pie»,”

One package of Wethèy*» Delicious Condensed Mince Meat makes 
two large or three medium pies. Wethe/s Mince Meat îa^put up 
Id dainty “brick*1 packages—never in bulk. Made of the choicest » 
fruits, fresh meat and the finest spied».

Absolutely clean. Pat up in dainty “ brick ” 
packages. Enough ibr two large or ^«ree 
medium pica. Ready to add vinegar, eider, 
wine or brandy. Ask for Wrriir.v's and take 
yo other. Sold by grocers everywhere.

• •• One try satisfies *

dEBBCHSÏ
r-w■». iiamh re. CAf*

PYRAMID TEA

WB ASK YOU
_ . ... Hrind Tee; It le put np m lend packages on the plantations
ta°cSlon. and shipped direct, therefore wring middlemens I'rufiU, and we 
claim ia erjual to any 40c. tea on t he m ark et.

A trial will connqce you; 25c. per id.

MO WAT & WALLACE,
tiHOCBR». ________

BKSON WILL LOAD 
AT OCEAN DOCKS

RECEIVES THOUSAND
TONS OF FISH HERE

Improvement! to HiTl*itioo at Heilgate 
—C*pt. Strata's Theory oa 

Arctic Exploration.

share of the Far Eastern passenger 
trade, and the Canadian Pacifie Rail
way Company has given ample testi
mony of their desire and ability to enter 
for the Eastern trade. The age in which 
we live is one of progress, and in noth
ing is it morel apparent than the de
velopment of the shipping trade of the 
Empire, stimulated as it is .in this in
stance by the action of certain Ameri
can speculators. The Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company deserves to be com
plimented upon its ? reset) t effort to ris» 
to the occasion, and it l# to be hoped its 
enterprise, supported as it is by a com
mercial Hbdy like the Hongkong Cham
ber of Commerce, will be successful in 
completing the link between the Mother 
Country and Hongkong by way of Can-

About one tkousanJ ton» of salted art

at HeHgate. This 4a the Ml Import
ant work underlakeil at the -point, and 
win be Bn lulled thla fall. Building of 
«trailer dams will be continued thrdugn 
the winter. It 1» hoped that by closing 
the several draws with theae dama th* 
river will scout itself clean through the 
main channel, and next year afford a 
deep course for the steamer».

An important river implement was 
completed this yenr at Ln Barge. A jetty, 
having one section 2,800 feet long and 
another 3.400 and a third 400, was built 
under diiection of government engineers, 
at a cost of many thousands of dollars. 
Piling was driven and filling» made with 
brush and stone.

Eight hundred and fifty cubic feet of 
menacing rock has also been blasted 
away at Five Fingers, and work done to 
some extent ln Thirty-Mile river.

A REPORTING STATION. 
According to the Seattle PoeHntplU- 

! gencer there is a movement now on foot 
| t< make of the weather station at Ta- 
i toesh Island a full reporting station, by 
j means of whic h ships passing in and out 
I will be reported direct to the weather 
j bureau of Seattle, and from that office 
j to all interested parties, much in the 
i name manner as Information about the 
weather is now distributed. ’Diere 1» a 
telegraph line now running from TU- 
toosli island to the mainland, the wire 
l,ting suspended over the half mile of 
water. The line runs down by way Of 
Neah Bay and Port Crescent to Seattle. 
Information concerning ship» passing in 
and out is reported to Seattle to a de
sultory way, but If the project of hav
ing the government take charge of tni» 
work goes through the service will be 
Tf-iy much Improved, and ships passing 
in at night and during heavy fog» will 
be made cut by means of lights, and re
ported the same as those passing during 
the day.

IjAPORE WAS RESCUED.
The British barque carried into 

dangerous position of Willapa on Thnre- 
dny night wss the Ladore. She showed 
distress signals and attempts were made 
to reach her. but without success till 
Saturday, when she was towed into 
Astoria by the tag Tatoosh. The Ta- 
toosh did not effect the rescue, however, 
but received the barque from the steam 
schooner Svquoia. which had pulled the 
vessel from her dangerous anchorage.

INBOUND FLEET.
' A message from Cnrmanah Point this 

morning «reports that a loaded ship, 
bound in. passed that point at 5 o clock 
list evening. At 0 a.m. to-day the 
steamer Garonne was sighted. A seal- 
ing schooner passed up the Straits at 
the same time. Cape Beale reported at 
0 a.m the steamer Qneen City passing 
-in on her return from visiting ports 

, along the West Coast of this Island.

MARINE NOTES.
I A. W. McKenny, who has Jong been 

second officer on the steamer Athenian, 
has been transferred to the Empress of 
China, while F. W. 8. Peake, R. N, R„ 
has succeeded him on the latter ship. 
Third Officer Hesketh has also been

Notice is uereuy given mat sixty days
from this date 1 intend making application 
to the Honorable tue Calef Oommlaetoaer 
at tjsads sad Works for permission to par- 
abate me following described land In the 
be y ward District of British Uoluuiba, vis.; 
bot ma Hayward District, containing HIS 
seras more or less.
i '**“**•> THbMAA

.... udeice tnat at me elpiratloo
ilrty days from this date I Intend to dp- 
ly to tue Honorable the Chief Commla- 
oner of Lauda and Work» for permission

Take 
Ihli
sioner' ef"lande" and Worka lor permission 
to lease tor mining purposes the foreanora, 
including the rlgnts attached thereto. In 
Utter ldstrlct, fronting my property, «ac
tion 81, commencing at a post planted at 
^ • ----------- rtMtfteagtcomerhigh Vote» math at the ttwtaeaat cornet 
of .aid Motion, thepce westerly, foUowtng 
the shore une to lue southwest corner of 
said Section 81, and Including the tore- 
ihore and land covered with water.

jumevH poubkibb.
Aagaat iBjh. »»
Notice 1. hereby given that M dan altar

date I Intend to apply to the Chief Cam- 
mlaalooer of l-sadi and WorM for a leaaa 
of the foreshore of Pier. Island, Cowlchaa 
District, commencing at a pjst marked A. 
H. McBride, ulsced on the northeasterly 
More of nid Island, and extending 40 
chains In a northwesterly direction.

A. H. U onlUB.
Dated July lBth. !*«. 

Canadian Panin
Navigation Co., Ld.

ALASKA ROUTE—FOB SKAOWAY 
DIRECT.

Notice la hereby given that thirty day» 
Ater date I Intend lo apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Loads aau Works I 
leas# of the foreshore of Boatswain’» Beach, 
Cowichan District. Vancouver Inland, com
mencing at a post merited M. B. Burgees, 
placed on the east shore of said Island, and 
extending 40 chains In a northwesterly 
direction tcaraMs Cherry Point.

DM* jm, ,4th. B_ BDHQMe.

Notice la hereby given that 80 days aft# 
date I Intend to apply to the Chief Oom- 
mlMloaer of land* and Works for, a lease 
of the tore.hove of Boatswain', Hank, Oow- 
Icbaa District, Vaneoevsr Island, com
mencing at a post marked Emily McBruie, 
placed on the east shore of laid Island, and 
eateadlag 40 chains la a Melheastpriy 
dira*., «.ward.

Dated July 14th. 1902.

HiUir, Aer! il. 11p.m.
To Northern B. O. way ports, let and 

16th of each month, 11. p. in.
To Westminster, Tuesday and Friday, 

T a. m. ,
To Ahoneet and way ports, 1st of each 

month, 11 p. m.
To Cape Scott and way porta, 10th of 

each month, 11 p. m.
To Quatslno and way ports, 20th of each 

mouth. 11 p. m.

For particulars ns to time, rates, etc., 
apply to nearest agent, or 
J. W. TltOUP, Manager, Victoria, B. O. 
EX J/COYLE, Assistant General Passenger 

Agent, Vancouver, B. C.
H. H. ABBOTT, General Agent, Victoria.

ESQUIMAU & BY. CO.
TIME TABLE NO. 46. EFFECTIVE OCT. 25th. 1002.

Northbound.

I Victoria .......
HUawuigan Lake
Duncans ............../
Ladysmith ........ J

I Nanaimo ...........».
| At. VAih» ) .

THROUGH TICKETS TO CHOFTON 
Via Weethnlme. , Stsge leaves dally, connecting with North and Soothboond traîna. 
Double stage servie. Baturdaye, Sundays and Meducedaya, connecting with morulng 
and afternoon traîna. Fare from Victoria. 8to»le, S2; Heturn, XI.

THKOVGsH TICK BITS V KITORIA TO ALHBKNI.
Stag, leevee Nanaimo Tnredays and Pricin'. on arrival of ir-iln from Victoria. 

Returning leaves Albernl Monday, sad Tho radaya. Faro from Victoria, Single, *s.au;
Return, O^boUGII TICKETS VICT ORIA TO COWICHAN LAKE 
Via Duncans. Stage leaves Duncans Moed ay a. Wedneedaye and Fridays Fare from 
Victoria, «6.00 return.

Excursion Rate In effect to all pointe good Saturdays and Sundays.
A special rate of one dollar Is effect Iron. Victoria to Shawnlg.in 

good Saturdays and Sundays.6 UEO- L COURTNEY, TRAFFIC MANAGER.

Southbound. , Northbound. Sat, Run. South-
D»Uy. Arrive. A Wed. bound.
A.M.8 P.M. Leave. . Arrive.

.. 9.00 12.06 1 P.M. P.M.
.10.20 10.40 Victoria .................. .........  3.U0 7JM.'.11.00 10.02 j HUawuigan Lake . ..........4/20 6.44

. .11.56 9.10 j Duncans ................. ......... 5.00P.M. 1 Ladysmith ......... ..........(UJ5 tie
. . 12.40 8.20 I Nanaimo ................ ..........0.4-1 8. IS. .12.53 Lv. 8.00 • Ar. Wellington ... V. . 7.03 8.08

Imhc; tickets

Facile Coast Steamship Go.
FOB

Sootb-Eastera 
Alaska.

LEAVE VICTORIA, 6 P.M. 
City of Topeka, Nov. 1, 18, 28, Dec, I.

. LEAVE SEATTLE, 9 A. M.
City of Seattle or City of Topeka, Nov. 

1, r, 18, 19. as, Dec. 1, 7. and

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

And Soo Pacific Line'

WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE

day thereafter.
l every sixth

LOW'EST RATES. BEST SERVICE.
To all pointe In Canada and the Uotted 
Ht a tee. The fastest and beat equipped
train crossing the Continent.

Notice is hereoy glvèn by the Baa Joan 
Boom Company, of the City of Victoria, In 
the Province of British Columbia, that the 
plan of a proposed work, namely, the con
struction of a. boom on Gordon River, a 
short distance frnni Its mouth, Vancouver 
Island, British Columbia, together with » 
description of the proposed site thereof, 
has bees» deposited with the Minister of 
Public Works at Ottawa, end a duplicate 
of each has been deposited In the office ef 
the Registrar-General of Titles In the City 
of Victoria, British Columbia and that Aie 
month after the (tabllrifioD of this notice 
application will be made to His Excellency 
the Governor-General In Council for am 
proval thereof, pursuant to Chapter «2 of 
the Revised Statutes of Canada.

Dated at Victoria this 2nd day of October,
1WB" THE IAN JUAN BOOM COMPANY.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date I intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of Lends and Works for permission 
to lease for tishlug purposes the foreshore. 
Including the rights attached thereto, In 
Cowidmn Districti commencing at a poet

Canted on the south shore of Bedwell Har- 
>r, Pender Inland, the same being the 
southwest corner of A. McPhereou’a claim; 

thence following the shore line eaatwardly 
forty chains, and extending seaward, and 
Including the foreshore end land covered
with • water. __

Dated thla 11th day of July, A.D., 1902.
A. M PHEKBON.

ada. That accomplished, it will not be j transferred to the Empress staff.
too m’.u*h to look for a further 
slon of the steamship line to provide a 
first-elnaa British express line of 
steamers from Montreal to Y ancouver 
via Suer and Hongkong, by which Brit
ish subjects can travel at regular and 
stated intervals. Doubtless the scheme 
vill ....
notwithstanding the conflicting interests 
of political wire-pullers."

I Schooner Honolulu will shift from the 
Royal Roads Into Esquimau to-day to 
go on the ways for a denning and paint
ing.

Notice la hereby glees that 9» days after 
data I in trad to apply to the Chief Oeae- 
mlMloocr at Leads aoo Works for ..lease 
of the foreshore of Cowlchaa Harbor, Cow- 

|B District. Vaecoarer Island, cos».
___ icing at a poet marked E. G. McBride,
placed on the south shore ot Mid harbor, 
and extending 40 chains la « southeasterly 
direction toward. Cherry Fdat .^^

Dated July 14th. 190*.

PILE TERRORS SWEPT AWAY -Dr. 
Agnew s Ointment stands at the head as 

d intervals, nououww iu« mu«r...«r , reliever, healer, and sure cure for Piles 
receive general support at home. J |B au forma. One application will give 
Uh.tnn.timr the conflicting intereeta comfort In a few minutes. and threeday»* application according to directions 

will cure chronic cases. It relieves all 
Itching and burning akin diseases In a day. 
35 cents. Bold by Jackson * Co. and Hall 
& Co.—ro.ARCTIC EXPIjORATION. 

Captain J. fc. Bernier, speaking oA
Arctic exploration in Toronto Inst week, 

1 maintained that the result of all expedi-

r£c”i.Tu'i“t?sr"E
SSwsrvSwTga
direct to Japan and B-urope and will 
fnrm fvrop, of the moat important aliip* 
monts of fish from thia city this»
About half the consignment will be 
made np of cased salmon.

The Hyades, another of the fleet of
which ®od”*11 VictMia on lions by way of Baffin's Bay proved that
manage^ dui not chllM ro!lte Impracticable. Th. prea-
h«r present outw J wa# de_ ! nf Ice from the north made It im-
Hvrel o^tht fV,nn<l She'has a valuable possible for any boat to work up fro* 

f" vindivostock and North China above Orocnl-md and was one of mnny | 
=!.„ took out 3,281 tons of proofs that the current flowed across the

ro£S,t valnedat *112.303 I pole from went to cast, so that the only !f«ght, valued at ^ ^ ((> ^ „„ enter the j
The cargo ,, ~q b re), arctic basin by Behring Straits, place the

cm porta a. ‘"'iT'jJ1-'™ v,mel in the current at a ,H,lnt almost |
£TnU «tiro tdTl'an” valued at opposite th. centre of th. -trait and .1- 1 
S4B8, for Vladivoatoak; 4,105 barrel» of low her to drift w ith the ice. This might 
fl^r valued at *12,760. for Dalny; take three or four yearn, bat the drlft- 
ST6 000 feet of lumber, vnldttl at *6.912, ing experience of Nansens F ram and 
Joaded at Fort Blakeley, 12 bicycles, other venae!» and the result of the plae-
Yfloic3 at *280. 7,360 liarrela of flour, . Ing of buoys by the United States gov-
valttcd at *22.520, 11 tons of beef, emment all went to show that a vessel 
valued at *1,440, 480 casks of beer, so placed wonld pass very close to the ; 
valued at *3,840, two ton» of hardware pole and would ultimately arrive off th) 
hud other supplies, valued at *1.287, one oust rouet of Greenland, 
ton of apples and two and one-half tons Captain Bernier expressed the firm 
of box material, for Port Arthur; 400 I conviction that Andre had been lost in 
barrels of flour, valued at *1,500, for the ocean and that the last of his buoys
Tyko; and 1,336 barrels of flonr, valued that has been found was thrown ont .
at *4.005, for Tientsin; anil 2,450 bar- after the balloon had become unmansge- 
rels of flour, valued at *7,500, for Toko- „Me and was falling into the sea. Of , 
hama and Kobe. > I the work of I.ieut. Peary and Sverdmp, |

' Captain Bernier spoke In terms of the j 
highest praise. ...

An Interesting feature of the captain » i 
address was his description of a coal ;

3.000 miles long, stretching along 
the Islands north of Canada, many of , 
which had been explored by Sverdrup 
and on which coal had been found and 
need by previous arctic explorers. Th»s 
coal, he thought, would be used ulti
mately by the people of Cenada.

THE HHINA'NO’S LOAD.
I With 66 members of the rlrena from 
India, and with saloon and steerage pas- 

! aengers and a good cnVgo. the steamer j 
| Shlnano Maru was well filled on arrival i 

from China and Japan yesterday after- 
1 noon. There were 33 Chinese for Vic

toria. 80 Japenese, 10 Second class and 
85 saloon passengers. Those of the lat
ter who debarked here were Rev. R. A. 
Mitchell, wife nnd child, and C. Brad
bury. The other passengers are destin
ed for different parts in Europe and the 
United States. The ship carried 30 tons 
of freight for Victoria and 3,000 tons for 
points beyond.

WORK OF IMPROVEMENT.
The Canadian government hhs under- 

tt-Ven the important work of deepening 
tl.e Yukon river channel at Heilgate, 
6 miles nboVe^Selklrk. A aeries of small 
channels lead off from the main cimn- 
rel, and so reduce the depth of l^ater

A special from Marshfield, Wis., says: 
“Robbers blew open the vault of the 
bank at Greenwood last night and se
cured $11,000. 

ENDORSES NEW SCHEME,
The Hongkong Chamber of Commerce 

heartily endorses the proposition for a 
FJ P. R. trans-Atlantic steamship ser- 
▼ice. At a r-jeent meeting of that body 
it was resolve<l that “this chamber 
strong!y endorses the necessity for a 
fast and reliable Xtlnntic service being 
inaugurated in connection with the pres
ent excellent service between China, 
Japan and Canada, and being at the 
opinion, judging by the regularity, dis
patch and reliability of the C. P. R- 
Company’s present Pacific service, that 
an equally satisfactory; Atlantic service 
would be provided on the improved con
ditions stated above, hereby recom
mends that the contract for such a mail 
and passengèr service be accordingly en- 
Irnstel to the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company, and that a copy of this resolu- 
tionhe mailed to the postmastere-general 
at Ivondon, England, and Ottawa, Can
ada.”

In commenting on t)>e resolution the 
Chinn Mail says: “Thfe Siberian railway 
ban opened up one ujore alternative route 
to Europe, and the stead* acceleration 
of the steamers on’the. Pacific route has 
dlrectc«l attention to routes undreamt of 
in the pre-Sue» Cnual «lays. All that is 
needed to enable the Canadian route to 
enter Into competition with 6iiea npd 
StWprti *s a fast <«er> Ice, of steamers 
arrow the Atlantic, 8n<j if this is re
ceived upon os the result of the negotla-

M MR (Hi ft.
IUNÀUM. B. C.

Itaed fcy White latar.

Wuhffd Into-86 00 per Ra 
Is* sai lamps, 81.00 per tea

UMIAOOCOa
■S *na* M.. Car. Tnaaaa A*ap.

•For San Francisco
LEAVE VICTORIA, 8 P. M.

Queen, Nov. 5, 20. Dec. 6.
Umatilla, Nov. 10, 25, Dec. 10.
City of PueWa, Nov. 15, 30, Dec. 15. 
Steamer leaves every fifth day thereafter. 
Steamers connect at Ban Francisco with 

Company's steamers for ports In California, 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder. 
Right Is reserved to change steamers or 

*aillnr dates.
It P. RITHET A CO., Agents, 61 Wharf 

Bt.. Victoria, B. C.
GEO. W. ANDREWS, Northwestern Pas

senger Agent. y
TICKET OFFICE» 113 James Bt., Beattie. 
0. W. MILLER, Genl. Agent. Ocean Deck,
BAN^FRANCISCO TICKET OFFICE, 

4 New Montgomery Bt.
C. D. DT7NANN. Gan. Pasmenger Agent, 

10 Market 8U Ban Francisco.

JAPAN AND CHINA.
I EMPRESS OF JAPAN ................ NOV. 3

ATHENIAN .................................... £OV. 17
EMPRESS OF CHINA ..............». DEC. 1

HONOLULU, FUI, AUSTRALIA.
MIOWBRA .........   NOV. 14
AORANU1 ........................................  DEC. 12
HOANA .............  J^1"- 0

to time, rates,For full particulars 
etc., apply to

B. J. COYLE,
A. G. P» A., Vancouver, B.O. 

H. H. ABBOTT,
• JiO Government Street,

Victoria. B. C.

IMPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA.

CAPITAL l______ r i«tV
CAPITAL paid np

............$4,000,000

............ 2,600,000.......
PlRBCTORS.

T. B. MERRITT. D. R. WILKIE,
Président. Vice-PreeldenL

Wo. Ramsay. RobL J affray,
T. Bather land Stayner, BMaff Roger»,

Wm. Head tie.

■Mtf OniMi Toronto.
D. R. WILKIE. General Manager 

“ HAY. Aealataat General Manage*. 
W. MOFFAT, Chief Inspecter. 

Branches 1» Ontario.
i. Port Oolborne,

j J ; Rat Portng

m
OHKL
Car. Carom»*

an*
Tat* Stras
YKJ\.k

TICKETS TO 
KOOTENAI, 
CANADIAN, 
AMERICAN AND 
EUROPEAN POINTS!

SHORTEST AND 
QUICKEST

-TO-
St Paul, Duluth, 
Minneapolis, Chicago

AJiD POINTS EAST.
Through Pala-ce and Tourist SlOpere.

Dining and Buffet Smoking Llbrnr>- Cai » 
DAILY TRAINS; FAST TIME; HEltVKR 

AND SCENERY UNEQUALLED.
For Rates. Folder», and Full Informatl » 

regarding Eastern Trip, call on or aildre » 
K. J. BURNS, General Agent

75 tovernment Street,'Victoria
A. B. C. DBNNISTON, O. W. P. A., 

612 First Avenue, Seattle, Wai u

IN TUB MATTER OF TBB ESTATE OF 
WILLIAM HAVMKA, LATE OF SALT 
SPRING ISLAM), B. C.. DECEASED.

Notice la hereby given that all creditors 
and others having claims against the es
tate of the seld William H «urnes, who 
died on the 28th day (ft September, UK», 
are required, on or before the 18th day of 
November, tEti, to send by post prepaid 
or deliver to Alexander U. h>aser. No. 11 
'Trounce Ave., Victoria, B. C., the admin
istrator. their names and addresses and 
the full particulars of their claims. And 
further take notice that after such last 
mentioned date the said administrator will 
proceed "to distribute the assets among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the daims of which be shall then have 
notice, and that the said administrator 
will not be liable for the said assets or 
any part thereof to any person or persons 
of whose claims notice shall not have been 
received by him at the time of such Ulstrt-
bUDa°ted the 18th day of October, 190X 

OBO. A. MORPIIY, 
Solicitor for the Administrator.

'Galt.
Hamilton,
Ingersoll,
Ustowel.
Niagara Falla.
Ottawa,

anlt Ste. Matin, 
St. Thom** 
Toronto,
Welland,
Woodstock.

Montreal.
Northwest

WHEN GOING TO

St Paul, Chicago, New York 
.or fiaster a Canadian Points

TAKE} THE

Norther» Pacific Railway,
And Enjoy a Ride on the

Famous North Coast Limited
I The only up-to-date train crossing the coo- 

tinenL This train la made up of Elegant 
New Vestlbuled Pullman and Tourist 

I Sleepers, electric lighted and steam heated.
Steamship tickets on sale to ell European 

! points.
For further Information apply to 

A. D. CHARLTON, C. E. LANG,
A. O. P. A., General Agent,

Portland, Ore. Victoria, B.O.

-SREAlNORTHERf
75 Government Street, Victoria, B.C.j

Passengers can leave and arrive dally iy 
steamers Rosalie or Majestic, couneut|g 
at Seattle with overland Oyer.

JAPAN-ÀMERICAN LINE. 
Fortnightly Sailing». 

SHINANO MARU will h*uve Nov. 11 
10U2, for tnUna, Japnn and Asiatic port I 

*» K. J. BURNS, General Age:

Prince Albert, Baal 
Rost hern, Saak. 
Bevelstoke. B. a 
Strmthcona, Alta. 
Vancouver, B. O. 
Victoria, B. O.

the under-

Telej

VOTICB.
Notice Is hereby given that 

signed, lnt&id to apply to 1 
Licensing Commissioners for the City of 
Victoria, at the next sitting thereof, for a 
transfer from myself to Hugh Grieve of 
the license to sell spirituous or fermented 
Bottom by retail on the premises known as 
the “imperial Hôtel,” situate at the corner 
W View and Douglas street», Victoria,
BbS«J th. 4th flajr

■ones.
Application will be made by the under

signed at the next meeting of the Boar* of 
Licensing Commissioner» for the City of 
Victoria for the transfer of the license to 
sell beer, spirits and other fermen 
liquors by retail at the tiepttol Saloon, 
number 7 fates street, Victoria, from 
Robert William» to W. F. Craig and A. O.
McDonald, of Victoria. __

Dated this 17th day of October. 1908.
v ROBERT WILLIAMS.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Tender» will be received on or before 

Saturday, Nov. 8th, at 12 o’clock noon, for 
the erection and completion of additions 
and alterations ts the Gref ton Hotel for 
M. Coni in. Esq.

Plana uud specifications can be seen at 
the office of the undersigned.

Lowest or any tender not necessarily no-
cepled. HOOpBR t WATKINS,

Architecte,
Room, 9 ahd 11, Five Staters' Stock.

Notice to Sportsmen
Having leaoed the shooting righto on my 

property et Saonlchton, B. O., nil persons 
’ound trespassing on the above property 
will be rmeecuted under the new Game Act, 

FRED. TUROOOSE,
desnlchton. B. O.

ttrei hi-twe-n the W perla! nnj Cnnndinn (Jint steamers liuve great difficulty poss- 
ForMjmieiii*. thejmln to thoee of vu\ who Ing there in the fan, when * the cow 
If re the East will be incalnilâble. ! weather rednees the volume of water to
” l*e fi"s stenyicra on the .Pacific ran . the stream. . _ . . , „.
have already attracted a.1 couaidernblu I A dam titifrfeet long to first being bui

ANTAL-MIDY
|55ss?"

Calgary, Alta.
Edmonton, Alta.
Ferguson. B. C.
Golden, B. C.
Postage to pSâlrie. Man. Winnipeg, Mao. |

. Wetaoklwln.
AGENTS In GREAT BRITAIN-“UoyAl 1 

Bank limited.” 72 Lombard Bt.. London, 
with whom money may be depoelted toe 
transfer by letter or cable to any part ot

AGENTS IN UNITED STATES—New York 
-Bank et Montreei ; Bank oftheMan-

■—441. National Bank.
AGENTS IN PARIS, FRANOE-Credtt Ly-

Draft»** Bold evallsble to all pclata la 
Canada, United BUtee end Eerepe. |
rate*.

Municipal.
ISfcra
Branches o<

flarfl Be* ef Srorth Africa. US

Credit Issued aegotUMa at

la Traaeraal. Cape Otrtoay, datai. BhedaTOa.

VICTORIA BBANCHl
Car. 6evcreees1 tad Breethtw St*.

J. 8. GIBB. AQT1NO MANAOTO.

lonca.

Notice Is hereby gWen that we Intend 
to apply to the Board of Licensing Gom- 
nüseîvners at their nest sitting tor a 
transfer from us to The Savoy, Limited, or................. .

Every Business 
Nan

nber that he can get
theUcense to sell eplrltuoua and fermented
i,T"7o,u,G^ruttbe.SÏÏ?,lievŒe Sî I CUTS AN D

ILLUSTRATIONSted the 20th October? ISoil ___
JACKSON AM'OONBTX.

CH and known an the
ï>w “ ‘

i In VIctoetn by
U mineral right, are reeeaved by 
mimait dt Nanaimo Railway Company 

„..hta that tract of Ian; hounded on the 
sooth by tte «oath boundary ef Carom 
District, oa the cant by the fltralta at

A N. BaSwm WLLt.

Land Commlstioner.

B. C. Photo-Eng. Co.

The Mikado 
5=-Bazaar

All kinds of Bilk Handkerchiefs, Mantle 
Orapee, Chair Tldle- '*■* "*

flee. Etc., Lacq- Wi 
ntlmony Ware, Toj 
jure made to ordet 

ether stores. WU1

37th ÔCTOB1

w °”X3SS£?*SSgr'

PATENTS
A reml la all cootrtoa.Proeared I» aU eeuntrtee, 

at the record, carefully made 
" '• at write fara ad «jrorta fi'

ROWLAND BRITTAN,'
M^Ra^n^TaLPatent Attcrmy,

• ARRIVED.

| French and ,>^| 
Dutch Bulbs

WM. DODDS.
307 FORT 8TRHET. i307 FORT 

. call fee price Hots,

The Best 
Of Everything
Tea, Abat Is Just what you get If 
you travel by the ,

North-Western
Line

' TO CHICAGO
By Way of tho -

Two Big Cities, Minneipoli* 
end St Paul

All through, traîne from North Pe- . 
clfle Const connect with traîne of 
this line IN UNION DEPOT, ST. 
PAUL. «Right of the finest trains 
In the world every day Id the year 
betweên Minneapolis, St. Paul and 
Chicago. Call or write for Infor
mation.

F. W. PARKER,
General Agent,

151 Yeeler Way, Seattle, Wash.

Atlantic Steamship!
Montrât

Tunisian—Allan Line ..........................NoV 1
Corinthian—Allan Line ......................No4 B-
Pretoria n—Allan Line ......................Nov IS
Lake Meganttc—Rlder-Dempater ...OcttF* 
Lake Blrncoe—Elder-Dcmpeter ....Nov fi 
Luke Champlain—Elder-Dempeter .. NovlS 
Lake Ontarlb—Elder-Dempster ....No-

OommoRwealth—Dominion Line
Merlon—Dominion Line..............
Sa son la—Cunard I«lne ................
lvernla—Cunard Line ...............

I Etruria—Cunard Line .
I Oempenla—Canard Line ............
I Umbria—Cunard Line .................
I Lucanla—Cunard Line ...............

Majestic—White Star Line ...
Celtic—White Star Une ...........

I Germanic—While Star Une ....
I Teutonic—White Star Line-----
I Cymric—White Star Line ........
I Philadelphia—American Line .

St. ,Paul—American Line ---------
I New York—American Line ...

For all Information apply to 
H. H. ABBOTT,

86 Government Bt., 
Agent for All Lli

...No- fi]
. ...No 
....No
....No 23
New 1 rk.
....No 1
. ...No 8-
... .No 15
.. ..N< 23
........O 2B-
........O 31
....N< fi
....N< 13-'
... .N< 14

........O 2D
....N< fi

........Ni .13*

"The Milwaukee”

Ocean Steamship Lines Connect dtM 
the Dally Trains of

ITHE WHITE PASS W 
YUKON BOUTE.

I At Bkaguay, Alaska, FOR WHITE HftSB 
I AND INTERMEDIATE POINTS.
I The new line of stage coaches a the 

WINTER TRAIL makes possible colon- 
ou» travel throughout the year to Date»

| and other pmnte.
irtfculare apply to

J. FRANCIS LEE,
Traffic Manage!

| Room 36, Dexter Horton Bldg., Rttle,

Spokane Falls & Northern R'< 
Nelson & Ft Sheppard B'y I 

Red Mountain R’y Go. 
Washington & C.fl.R’y,

Vu., Vie., & E.
R’y & N. Co.

The only all rail route bctwoonDolnts 
east, west and south to Rowland, eteon. 
Grand Forks and Republic, Courts at 
Spokame with the Great Northern, iorth- 
ern Pacific and O. R. A N. Co. fo wlnts 
east, west and south; connecta at 1 island 
and Nelson with the Canadian l’atï rail
way.

Connects at Nelson with the E. & N.

A familiar name fpr the Chicago, Mil 
waukee A St. Paul Railway, known all 
over the Union as the Great Railway run
ning the “Pioneer Limited” traîne every 
day and night between Bt. Paul and Chien- VMUIBBCT»
go, sad Omaha and Chicago, „"The only Col for Kuala and K. tt 8. poln 
perfect traîna in the wovld. ’ Dadentaad; I conneetl at Curlew with stage fo ireen- 
CoDnecttom» are made with ALL Transeoa- W,.M1 ,n4 uid*i 
tlnental Lines, assuring to passengers the 
beet service known. Luxurious coaches, 
electric light», steam heet, of » verity 
equalled by no other line.

See that your ticket reads vie “The Mil 
waukee" wheeling to any point ln the
United States or Canada. All 1 
sell them.

For nutea, pamphlet» or other Informa
tion, address,
J. W. CARET. H. 8. ROWE,

Tray. Pass. Agent. .General Agent, 
PORTLAND, OREGON.

R. M. BOYD, Com'l Agt., Seattle, Waeb.

wood and Midway, B. C.
Buffet cars run on train» betwi i Spo

kane and Republic.
Effective Aug. 17th, 1008J 

Leave. -rive.
9.25 a.m............... Spoknno ............ 6 p.n

10.30 a.m........... Rosalund ............ 0 p.m.
7.16 a.m............... Nelson................ <>p.m.

11.07 i.m. Miller», Grand Forks . * p.m.
9.20 a.m................ Republic ............16 p.m,
t H. A. JAOKSO:

General Pasaengor A »t,
Spokane, faeh.

ru<

CLEARANCE BALE OF| 
SPORTING GOODS

In order to wind up the ç»t»te of the late I 
Henry Short, the butines* carried on under 
the name of Henry Short A Son», at 72 
Douglas street, will be opened up on Tuee- 
d»y. the 21Mt instant, and »U goods Will

HSKwx '
DRAKE, J AUK NON A HELMCKBN,

BoUtitora for Maeca—

!l““
in^ New Zeal i aed

B.B. BONOMA, for Anckland, I 
L m., Thursday, Nov. 8th.

S.8h KWÀLANDIA sails « for 
Saturday, Nov. 15, 2 p. m. i 

S.S. MARIPOSA, for ïebiti, I 8,
J A BBOB. Cokfente,

__Franctoce.
BBT A GO., LTD., ctorta.

^



Provincial Dews,

Everybody

EDDY’S
HEADLIGHT
MATCHES

For Sale by all First-Class Dealers.
tiimimmwmmumnmmmffiimmæ

'fly*'miles?

coeds S10.000.C''.
DREDGING IN THE YUKON TERRITORY 
,1s Hièbf of Are miles seek dm; be 

grsatsd to a free miner for a term of twenty 
years, also renewable.

Tbs leeeee-a right is confined to tbe sub
merged bed or bars Is the river below lowDominion Hotel

Canadian Made
C Who, think you, pave the custom* duty, tbe big expenses of Z*‘

1 men and teams, and the bigger commissions oa sales, of United y
States-made and peddled steel ranges? W\ Avté

Take out the duty, the commieeions, and the expenses, and 
what is left is profit and range service. No wonder these peddled rangea ore sold at Vsvto,, 
from 915.00 to 925.00 more than the u McClary " made

Cornwall*' Steel Ran^e
Canada, with Canadian capital, employing Canadian labor, and payihg Canadian taxes, « 
tiie-box la deep, and ia fitted with “ McClary’a Specialn dnplex grates The body la made of the 
dea of extra heavy, highly ixdiahed, Oat ateel, pi.tea which contrast beautifully with its rich

London, Toronto, 
Montreal, Winnipeg, 
Vancouver, St John, N.B.Famous Active" Range.

Subscribe for the Times

>sr j.

â A.i k Nàv A

vroTOBlA dally riMES, wEPNB8bAlr, Novjmbbh s, îeoa.

RECEIVED HARK

3NG-SERVICE MEDAL
PRESENTED TO VETERAN

A Recognition of Lt.-CoL Wolfenden’s 
Forty Seven Yetrs of Service— 

Contingent Honored.

obligation In this respect. The parade 
state was as follows:

.' Bank
Officer». Sergta and Kile. Tl.

No. 1 Co, ................ 2 8 T ia
No. a co, ............. i * le ai
No. 3 Co. ............... 3. 8 - 0 16
No. 4 Co. ............. a 2 8 ia
No. 6 Co. ............... 1 8 T .11
No. 0 Co, ..............  1 1 6 i
C. O. sod Staff.. 4 8. 7
Bugle Band ........... • • •
Bund .......................... 1 _30

Total 20 Tl 106
Redistribution—Field officers, 4; caff- 

tains, 3; aubalterue, 7; staff sergeants, ,3: 
sergeant a, IT; rank and filet 71; grand 
total. 106.

The ceremony of medal presentation 
attracted a large number to the drill 
ball last night, where a very interesting 
milita-y event occurred.. It yeas not only 
of interest to members of the Fifth 
Regiment and the Veterans, who partici
pated, but to outsiders also, as was at
tested by the well-filled galleries of the 
hall. As was generally known, the oc
casion was the presentation to Lieut.- 
Col. Wolfendcu, V. D., of the long ser
vice medal awarded by the late Queen 
to those of the colonial forces Who, by 
their untiring devotion to the service 
render themselves entitled to it. The 
presentation was made hy the district 
officer commanding, Lieut.-Col. Holmes, 
who also pinned on the breasts of several 
members of the Victoria coronation con
tingent the medals awarded in com
memoration of His Majesty's coronation.
Fno recipients were Capt. Alexis Mar
tin, Regiment Sergéant-Major Mnlcahy, 
and Sergeant Loriiner. Sergeant-Major 
Lett ice was unable to be present owing 
to his recent liereavement, and Or.
Smcthurst is absent from the city. Co.
Sergeant-Major Hailey received his 
medal from the Prince of Wales in Eng
land.

The Fifth Regimènt and the Veterans 
were drawn up in the form of a hollow 
square, the latter being on the right. The 
scene was altogether an impressive one, 
tbe contrast between the younger men 
in their uniforms and the dignified group 
of veterans wearing their medals and 
distinctive association ba&ffe being strik
ing.

Lieut.-Col. Holmes. D. O. C., arrived 
on the scene shortly after the men were 
foi med, with Major Jones, Capt. Mc- 
Connan and Surgeon Hart. Lieut-Col.
Wolf en den accompanied him from the j road was built. This loop has never 
orderly room. The district officer com- , been used, however, on account of there 
maudiug tl.cn addressed the parade, a I- ! n° mean, oftumlng locomotive.

. | in Phoenix. This difficulty will soon be 
im done away with by the completion of

ür”'* ■ b%]

■LOCAN CITY.
Tâo Sawmill by-law was submitted for 

a vote to the property owners of this 
city on Tuesday, and was carried by an 
overwhelming majority, the vote stand
ing 41 for and 7 against. It is under
stood that the Slocan, Ontario, Lumber 
Company, ot which J. H. La veille, of 
Orillia, and Geo. Chew, of Midlands, 
Ont., are joint owners, will commence i 
operations immediately, and will eventa- 1 
ally employ 100 men in accordance with 
an agreement with the city. The indus
try will give new life to this locality, and 
will be an immense boon to the city.

SANSON.
The municipal machinery Is once 

more in motion. At the nomination held 
on October 27th, Cbas. Walmsley and 
Dr. W. E. Gomm were nominated to fill 
the vacancies, and as no other nomina
tions were handed in, Messrs. Walms
ley and Gomm were declared elected by 
acclamation. The new coupcil lost no 
time getting into action. A meeting was 
held tbe following evening, at which 
committees were named and the tax 
rate by-law read a first* second and 
third time. The levy for the year is 
19% mills, which is the lowest rate 
Sandon has ever had.

Following the visit of General Super
intendent Marpob and Superintendent 
William Down le, a contract has been 
let to Tierney & McPhail for the con
struction of a “Y” in the Phoenix yard» 
of the C. P. R., and the aetive work of 
grading has been started. - The work 
will probably not be completed in less 
than a month, by which time the ship
ments of ore alone from this camp will 
bp nearly 1,800 tons daily, equal to 
what all Boundary mines together are 
now shipping to the smelters. To bet
ter handle this increasing tonnage, 

; which has been anticipated, the O. P. R. 
; this summer finished the loop at Harfc- 
i ford Junction, two miles away, where 
l there has been a switchback since the

coast electrical engineer, who Is figuring 
on the tramway and other electrical re
quirements for the mine. Mr. Young 
states that the company are putting aa 
many men as noesible to work upon 
their coal properties at the foot of Okan
agan lake, in order to have the mines 
iq shipping shape by the first of the new 
3'ear. He has under way plans for a 
business men’s excursion to the coal 
fields abbot the middle of December.

The meeting of the Nelson Agricultural 
Society on Friday evening was the best 
attended that has yet been held. Only 
one regular meeting wiH be held by the 
society each year, for the purpose pf 
electing officers and transacting other 
business. Special meetings will be call
ed «t any time when .there is sufficient 
business to warrant them. The ballot
ing for the officers of the new society 
was lively, those elected being: Honor
ary presidents. W. A. Galliher and Jno. 
Houston ; president, James Johnstone; 
vice-president, B. C. Traves; secretary, 
J. E. Aimable; treasurer, J. J. Malone; 
directors, W. J. Wilson, James Tarry, 
Chris. Morrison, E. E. Ferguson, W. J. 
Holmes, Fred. Starkey, J. A. Kirk* 
Patrick, A. R. Sherwood, W. A. Thur
man. W. G. Gillette, Jae. McPhee, A. 
D. Emory, Harry Wright, D. McCreath. 
Jacob Dover and A. B. Shannon. Be
sides the annual exhibition several other 
matters were talked of that will be 
handled by the new association, includ
ing a race track.

L. Henderson; of Nelson, was the vic
tim of a painful accident bn Friday, 
which will result ia hla being confined 
to tho hospital for several weeks. While 
braking on a work train going out past 
Granite, he fell between the cars. One 
foot went under the wheel, but as the 
train was moving slowly the heel acted 
as a skid. The fireman of the train ligd 
observed the occurrence and had the 
train stopped* as quickly as possibly. 
-Henderson’s injuries consisted of a 
couple of broken ribs, a badly torn foot 
and a number of cute and bruises.

Sporting/fews
UIK1TUU.

MEETING' TO-MOBBOW. *
All member, at the Fifth Regiment *+ 

slrous of playing this game are request®# 
to attend a meeting In tue drill hall to
morrow i Veiling at 7.45 sharp. After the i 
meeting there will be a practice when all 
those playing will be expected to wear 
suitable ruboer shoes. A large nttetod- 
nurnt la looked for.

THB^HINO. < l
TO-NIGHT'S TOUBNKYv 

What promises'to be one of the sporting 
events of me season will be toe boxing 
muti n ut tbe V. A. C. .this evening, when | 
Todd, of tue (jfattuu, and Oakley, of tue 
buetu-w utty. meet lu a 15-round contest : 
for pointe for a cup offered by the club. : 
The lAet time these two men met Oakley j 
got the decision over Todd In the titth | 
round, end to-night'» set-to Is the reeujt oi I 
a tietare of Todd to win buck his lost ! 
laurels. Both men have bden doing some 
hurd work and will be in good coudittoe 
when they «liter tbe ring.

The preliminaries to tue big event WlH 
consist of boxing and single stick contests, 
the boxing being done oy members of the 
V. A. C. In the first set-to Margleon and 
Jeffs will be tbe contestants, and tbe sec
ond will be between Mellor and BaynUm, 
and two, lively gws are leoketL for. In the 
single slick contest the participante will 
be itidotit and Candy, both of H. 11. 8. 
Grafton. They are very clever, and a 
good exhibition may be looked for. Be
st dus this there will be the presentation 
of the A. B. €t challenge cup, which was 
presented through their agents hi this 
city, Messrs. Turner, Beet on k Co., and 
was won at the late agricultural show by 
A. Jeffs, who will appear In one of the
Kdimlnarlee. The V. A. C. are rapidly 

Udtng up * name for the manly art of 
self-defence. For several years It was at 

very low dbb, bat now, thanks to the V. 
A. C.. It la on the upward course. The 
exhibition this evening will commence at 
8.30 sharp, and the event of the evening 
at 9.30.

"Ui dm

No Soap, Borax, Soda or Ammonia is needed with

GOLD DUST
With little water and leas effort you can dean 
anything about the house better, easier and 
cheaper than with Soap or any other cleanser. 
Once try it, you’ll always buy it

Mad* only by THE N. K. FÀIRBANK COMPANY,
Mia ni. Chiera» Mm. Vora. Bonan. St Loais-llsksis of COPCO SOAP (oral ala).

DOMINION OF CANADA
SYSOPSIS

—Priestly1» Craeenette Waterproofs, 
S eases Just opened; ,11 marked to Sole 
Prices tor cash. B. Williams * Co. *

)

lading to the pleasure afforded 
presenting the long-service medal to one 
whom lie had known and esteemed for 
irore than a score of years. He explain
ed the*regulations governing the award
ing of the medal requiring twenty years’ 
service on the part of the recipient, ten 
of which must he as a commissioned 
officer. x He hoped some of those *S>ef ore 
him would earn tills recognition of devo
tion to duty.

Hen then pinned the medal on the 
veteran Colonel’s breast, and heartily 
congratulated him, the spectators break
ing Into applause The D. O. C. also 
attached the medals to the breast of the 
three members of the coronation contin
gent who stood before hiffi.

Three cheers for Lieut.-Ool. Wolfen- 
den were then proposed and heartily 
given, followed by three more for the 
King.

The turnout of ‘the Veterans, there 
were thirty altogether, elicited a compli
ment from the district officer command
ing be A re retiring, and their colonel also 
took occasion to thank them fbr their 
attendance.

Lieut.-Col. Wolfeuden well deserves 
the mark of distinction he has just re
ceived. He has servgd his country In 
till grades from gunner to l(eut-colonel 
for forty- seven years, and his career Is 
#. notable example of faithfulness 'and 
loyalty. His service* are as follows: 
Joined the Royal Engineers June, 1855; 
gras appointed lance corporal, I860: pass
ed the course of instruction at the 
School of Musketry, Hythe, in 1850; 
was rifl? instructor, 1856; second cor
poral, 1857; corporal, 1858; volunteered 
for service with the Columbia Detach
ment of Royal Engineers, under Col. 
Moody, 1858; Milled from England in 
October, 1858; arrived In New West- 
n-luster in April, 1869; received his dis
charge on the detachment being disband
ed, in Octotier, 1803; was appointed gov
ern vw-nt «-'•Inter-ip October, 1803; joined 
the New Westminster Rifle Volunteers ai 
nergeantmajor, on its formation, In 
January, 1804, wn* ensign and adjut
ant, May, 1804; resigned his comm|a^on 
on removal of the seat of government to 
Victoria, in June, 1808; joined the Vic
toria Rifle Volunteers, July, 1808; ap
pointed ensign of No. 1 Company, Vic
toria Rifles, on the formation of the Can
adian Militia, February 13th, 1874;
lieutenant, July 10th, 1875; captain, May 
2nd, 1879; captain and adjutant of^the 
Provisional Regiment of Garrison Artil
lery, October 12th, 1883; major com
manding, November 27tli, 1885; lieuten
ant-colonel British Columbia Brigade, 
Garrison Artillery (now Fifth Regiment) 
May 7th, 18SO; retired, retaining rank, 
June 16th. 1888; in all, forty-seven years 
continuous service.

The Tong-service medal is of ornate 
workmanship, with an ornamental border 
bearing the words "Colonial Auxiliary 1 
Forces," snrmormted by a golden crown, 
enclosing the letters V. R. I. On the 
reverse is the recipient’s name and rank.

The coronation medal has already been 
described lu these column*-

Befrre parade Was dismissed Lieut. - 
Col. Myuro annopneed his Resignation a# 
commanding -officer. He Quid nothing 
fuither than the announcement. 

x The parade state of the regiment waA 
disappointing, the full attendance being 
only 106. Oil an occasion of this char
acter common courtesy demanded that 
all who were able should show their ap
preciation of the honors received by their 
comrades, by their presence, and It Is a 
pity the absentees didn't recognise their

the *‘Y.” The C. P. R. have wlso prac
tically completed the 1,800-foot addi
tional apur for the Snowshoe 1 mine, 
which runs to the tunnel dump, where 
ore bins with a capacity of 3,000 tons 
are just being built.

------o-----
ROSS LA VD.

Mrs. La bon uf, once well known locally 
ns the proprietress of the Spokane hotel 
on Spokane street, died suddenly on Fri
day at her home in the Knob Hill* ad
dition, the immediate cause of death be
ing heart failure. Mrs. l^beauf has 
lived in this city for the past six years, 
and leaves several children, two of 
whom are grown up.

The International hotel was the scene 
of a serious shooting on Monday, when 
Walter Willis shot Robert Adame 
through the lung» and liver with a 32- 
callbre gun. Adame is in a critical con
dition, and Willis is under arrest, 
charged with attempted murder.

John McSwain died zat the Sisters' 
hospital here on Tuesday, as the result 
of injuries received in the Le Roi mine 
a few days since. MoSwain was struck 
by a falling machine and a hole about 
the size of a half dollar was punctured 
in hla right temple. An operation was 
performed for the removal of bone 
splinters, and the patient appeared to 
be doing well up to 46 hours ago, when 
he became delirious and sank rapidly. 
Deceased was a native of Lome, P. B. 
L, a member of Phoenix Miners' Union, 
and of Wallace, Idaho Lodge, Indepen
dent Order of Odd Fellows. -____\

You Have Sciatica.
That grinding, gnawing pain la . 

what la called Sciatic Rheumatism.
I call It plain Sciatica, because it ia a 
weak. Irritated condition of the sci
atic nerve, which runs from your hip 
Joint through the back of poor thigh.

There are several causes for it : 
exposure to dampness, heavy work on 
your legs, leading a fast life, or gen
eral weakness. The nerve 1» crying 
for help. It has lost Its electricity, 
which is its nourishment. I can re
store it.

Give me one of those poor unfor
tunates with twisted joints, swollen 
and distorted ; give me a man with

rins in his back, hips and chest and 
will pour a current of electricity 
into him from six to eight hours 

each night, while he sleeps, and in 
from on* to three months I will make 
him as well as ever he was. My Belt 
it an absolute remedy for Nervous 

• Debility, Backache, Rheumatism, Stomach and Liver, Kidney and
Bladder Trouble» __ . ,nM<

It ia arranged for women as well as men, and cures female weakness

IT SPEAKS FOR ITSELF.
I wee not able to walk aero* tha'floor; now m« rheumatism le entirely bared, 

your Belt is %grand thing. WILLIAM MAffLffTT, MslMhls.
The rheumatism U all gone now, as £ha ymlt of uslng your Belt, which I wore re

gularly for three month* A» MAOHAW, Sinon, ****** . ■ ,

HBWrkT, Oaletorville, ORS. •-____..
I have» nicely Illustrated beak wh.ch every naan she ■!« 

read. 1 will send It. closely sealed, fr -• __ . .
r paoiAL ROT OB.—Look out tor those older'a B -Ito that sis offiwf a, 7t% . 

iml'otloo of rnr oudiloo eleotrodm. L». I’ll JfflTf Si^Si.^TsvTtto^ra

Or. ncUteghlin1» Electric Belt Is the eel/ electric MPH- anee lhat Is «Old where the patle it is under the care er » P*7; 
sletaffi nit til he |s cured. The racetu »f **f electric appliance 
depends upon its Intelligent application.

WE PAY DUTY

Dr. M. E. McUtghlin,
g=B=3=c=gse= I I n ill . Uli. —L-L-lgga

E. D. Chipman, government agent 
from Kask>, visited Willow Point on 
Thursday and inspected the new school 
house. He also located part of the pro
posed trail in both directions from the 
School bouse to reach the various 
ranches along the north arny leaving hla 
assistant, J. D. Moore, to complete the 
work.

D. B. Young, managing director of the 
Ashnola Smelfcef, Limited, left on Thurs
day night for Gartrell, where he will 
meet C. D. B. Green, who will take 
(barge of the surveying for the company, 
end George Hinton, the well known

| Northwestern
Smelting & Refining Co.

Buyers ot
GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES, 

MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 
AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

^Location of Works:

Crofton, Vancouver Island, B. C.

VICTORIA. B. O.

Fin» Glass Table and Service 
Room With or Without Bath

AeerlUs Flw-IUS
12.56 Hr «o. .

Em-mcm neHrtew «Hy) 
50c te $1.50 per toy.

Imperial Hotel | Tea Tablé
Delicacies

OOINH View AMD DOUGLAS STS.,

Victoria. B.C.

KH1GHAM &CO
TROUNCE ALLEY,

Good Washed Mat Goal. $8.80 par ten. 
TMe Is s deed fhal ftreookstevaa.

TELEPHONE 647.

BBGULATI08S
For Disposal of Minerals on Dominioa 

Lands In Manitoba, the Northwest 
Territories, and the Yukon Terri-

COAL.
Goal lanes may be purchased at I10.ee 

per acre far soft coal, and $20.00 tor aotkr».
836 scree mi be eat 

qntred by one Individual or company. 
Royalty at each rate as may from time t* 
time be specified by Order in Council shall 

be groes output.
QUARTZ.

Fsnoae of eighteen yean and over eafi 
Joint etook companies holding Free Mlnerifi 
Certificates may obtain entry for » ml^ee 
‘ cetloe. i f

A Free Miner's Certificate Is granted tm 
one or more years, not exceeding five, upsm 
payment in advance ot Siaoo peg anna» 
for an Individual, and from $60.00 tc

*>«* for • company, according le 
<*pltaL

A Free Miner having discovered mineral 
In place may locate a claim 1,600x1.000 feet 

marking eut the same with two legal 
te, beering location notices» one a* 

each end on the lime of the lode or vela.
The claim shall be recorded within fiflasm 

days If located within tea miles ofca Mim
ing Recorder's Office, one addltloaaldey al
lowed for every additional ten miles or 
fraction. The fee for recording a claim la 
$6.00.

A* least $100.00 moat be expended on the 
claim each year or paid to the Mining Re- 

’ dn lien thereof. When $600.00 has 
expended or peld the locator may» 

upon having a survey made and upon oom 
plying with other requirements, purchase 
the land as $1.00 an acre.

Permission may be granted by the Mini» 
ter'of the Interior to locate daims contain
ing Iron sad mica, also copper, la the Yu
kon Territory, of an area not exceeding 
*00 acres.

The patent for a mining location shafi 
provide for the payment of royalty on the 

exceeding five per cent.
PLACER MINING, MANITOBA AND TH» 

N. W. T„ EXCEPTING THE YUKON 
TBRRITORY.

Placer mining claims generally are Mfi 
feet square; entry fee $5.00, renewable 
yearly. On the North. Saskatchewan Elver 
claims are either bar or bench, the forms* 
being 100 feet long and extending between 
high and low water mars. The latter In-
riLTot-M ïo? jr

ling 1,000 feet. Where steam power le 
U claims 300 feet wide may be obtained. 

DREDGING IN THE RIVERS OF MANI
TOBA AND THE N. W. T., EXCEPT

ING THE YUKON TB&klTORY.
A Free Miner may obtain only two lessen 

of five miles each for a term of twenty 
veers, renewable In the discretion of the 
Minister of the Interior.

The lessee’s right la confined te the sub
merged bed or bars of the river below low 
water mark, and subject to the rights at 
all persons who have, or who mi^ receive*

Our English bans toasted are dellctou*. 

Iced coffee rings, French brioche. Try 
our whole wheat b&ffa, an èxcellent addi

tion to the tea table. Made only

AT CLAY’S
TEL. 10L 89 FORT ST.

Dr. Williams’
v x

Optical Parlors
106 Government Street, Near Yates.

-C--------ARE NOW OPEN——1

byes tested, frames fitted.

A FULL LINE OF

CARPENTERS’ TOOLS.
all kinds of

BUILDERS' HARDWARE, PIPE. IRON AND 
STEEL, PAINTS AND OIL. SOMETHING 
GOOD: IRONITE VARNISH . - . ...

NI0H0LLKS & RENCUF, LTB,
Oormer Yates and Bread Sts., 1 Victoria, B. 0

'jsu_____________
Its petition on tho 1st day of August I 
year of the date of the leaêe.

.vs
SÿSL*SÎ SL/tSS
lioaoo per aUl. for tat roar, tad SHM* 
per mile for each sobeeaoent rear. Koraltr
$5.c8a«r,t - ^ ”cw *
PLACER lilNlNG^lN JHN YUKON WNB-

Creek, Gulch, Elver and yEUll OUlma shall 
not exceed 360 feet in length, measured en 
the base line or general direction of the 
creek or ealch, the width being from 1,009 
to 2,000 I*eL AM other Placer Clalmn 
shall be 260 feet square.

Claims are marked by two 1ml poeta, 
one at each end bearing notloes. Entry mut 
be obtained within ten days If the claim la 

hla ten mUee of Mining Recorder’^ 
One extra day allowed for each ad- 

I ten mllee or fraction, 
person or company stakl
-w-------- tohla or lta <
____ rraata, moat
Certificate.

The dtocoverer ot e new mine la entitles 
to a claim 1,000 feet In length, and If the 
party consists of two,.lJKtt feet altogether, 
oa the oetpat of which no royalty shall to 
charged, the root of the party ordinary 
claims only..

Entry fee $15.00. Royalty at the rate ot 
five per cent, charged on the groee output 
of the claim, with the exception of aa an
nual exemption of $5,000.00.

No Free Miner shall receive a grant of 
more than one miming claim oa each separ
ate river, creek er gulch, but the seme 
miner may hold any number et claims hy 
purchase, and Free Minera, not exceeding 
ten In number, may wore their dali— *-

another obtained on the ear 
or river, by giving notice, . . _

<Wotk mast be done en a claim each year 
to the value of at least $200.00. er Is Men 
of work payment may be made to the Mia 
Ing Recorder each year for the first three 
years of $300.00 and after that $400.00 fee 
each year.

A certificate that work ban toon done eg 
fee paid most be obtained each year; If net, 
the claim shall be deemed to be abandoned, 
and open to* occupation and entry by • 
Free Miner.

Tbe boundaries of a claim may to de
fined absolutely by having a survey made, 
and publishing notices la tbe Yukon Official
HYDRAULIC MINING. YUKON TffiBBl- 

TOBY,
Locations suitable for hyttraollo mUalng, 

having a frontage of from one to five ttilee, 
sir depth of one mile or more, amy to 
lea— for twenty years, provtded tto 
grouhe. . aa been prospected by the mn- 
cant or hia agent; la round to be unsuMble 
•or placer mining: and does not Inelede 
vxrhla Its boundaries any mlnlMrcUlma aL 
re*a.* granted. A rental of $150J)9 foe each 
mile o? froatagk and • royalty of five pec 
cent» on the erose output, less an «nouai 
exemption of $36,000.00, are charged. Opera
tions most be commenced within one yea* 
Yrom the date of the leei 
than. $5,000.00 must be exv 
Tbe lease excludes all base 
and coal, and provides tor tl 
of uaopeteted land for ai 
bulletins purpose^PETRO

AU unappropriated -----
■hall, after the let of July,— foe petrolenaL
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Dermyl
For Chapped Hands. 
Soothes and Heals.

Price 23 cents per bottle.

JOHN OOCHNANE,
CHEMIST.

N. W. Cot. Yates and Doubla» Sts.

OPPRESSED LAOS
MISSIONARY TO SIAM

TELLS HOW, IT AROSE

Siamese Taxed Tbvir Newly Acquired 
Dependency Too Heavily—Number 

of Heads Fell

i -------------
It isn't often that a missionary to 

Siam passes through Victoria. Almost

I THREE WEEKS' CRUISE.

. Ü. Ù. 8. Quadra Completes Extended 
; Trip In Northern Waters—A 

' Chiuose Suicide.

j E. Q. &. Quadra returned from 
throe weeks' cruise In northern waters 

, *•>•» morning, during which some useful 
work was cnrrlp! out. In Seaforth chan- 

: nei, Millbank Sound, a beacon has been 
built on Regatta rock and another 
lea eon on the White Stone. The rock 

j struck some weeks ago in the saute chan
nel was also found by Captain Walbrsn,

I and its position accurately fixed. The 
| depth of water on this rock at low 

water i*r 18 feet, with 23 and 34 fathoms 
on either Hide of it. A hinn 11 beiicon ha* 

5 j nl8° been placed ou White Point.'Pamn 
' I*"®8»#*, ns a guide to clear Wnlbrau 

rock, off Pointer kland lighthouse, 
Wliilat the Quadra wan lying at 

anchor in Box-Cove. Smith Inlet, await
ing favorable weather to communicate 
with Egg island lighthouse, a life buoy 
belonging to the steamer Walla Walla 
was picked up on thé beach by one of 
the officers, and la now on board the 
Quadra. As the Walla Walla was lost 
off the California coast, tills buoy has 
drifted tô the northward about 700 miles, 
and found a resting place in a small core 
in Smith Inlet.

On Sunday evening the Quadra anchor 
ed in Duncan Boy, when it was reported 
to Captain Walhron that a body of 
<1hhin man had been found hanging to 
tree a short dis tone? from Haslnm’s log
ging camp in that harbor, having been 
discovered on the previous Friday night 
by one of the loggers, a man named 
Brown. The body had been left hang
ing to the tree Ly the loggers, who had 
entertained the vrronerous impression 
that it was unlawful to handle the re
mains unless some official was present. 
The body was cut down In the presence

every Oriental liner brings représenta- I of Captain Walhron. and hr.now at the 
lives of that earnest band whose sphere j r|imP awaiting burial by bis friends, 
of labor is China aud Japan, but rarely 1 * ,>on ^n,ln>r.v being held by the «ti plain,
indeed does their number include a gus- ] “V* maKlstr“t('' it wa* ascer-

. % . . , . . . ! tatned that the deceased had been thepel advocate whose life is dented to tto ,.on8e servant of Mr ri<lcock. who lives
conversion of a people such as that of | the opposite side of Discovery Pass- 
Leos, to Christianity. Kev. It. Irving j age. and from which place he ran away 
arrived on the big steamer Shinn no Muru i in one of Mr. Pidcock’s boats in the early 
yesterday en route to the East, where j hart of Inst month. He subsequently 
be will spend a year or so before return- ! worked for a few* days at Haslam's log- 
iug to the district in which he has been 1 ping famp. and then lie suddenly disap- 
laboring for the past twelve years. This \ Pc»re<i. and was never seen alive again,
is his second furlough, the cliinfctic con
ditions of the country making such neces
sary for a European every six years. 
He is accompanied by Mrs. Irving auu 
their little daughter.

JLaos, he explained to a Times repre
sentative, is away iu the interior of the 
peninsula which includes Siam, Cambodia 
native states and a number of British 
dependencies. It is to the north of Siam 
proper and immediately south of Yun
nan, China. It came under the control 
of the Siamese about half a century ago, 
when the different states united in an at
tempt to cast off the yoke of the Bur
mese. They invoked the assistance of 
Siam, which was readily granted, and 
Siam rewarded herself by annexing 
1/006. During the past eight years the 
authorities have been getting ambitious 
and territorial aggrandizement was one 
of the first symptoms. They began put
ting the screws of onerous taxation on 
the people of Shans, the district situated 
between Laos and Burmah, and the op
pressed inhabitants rose in arms. The 
outbreak occurred last July, and Rev. 
Mr. Irving was consequently in the 
titorm centre. The Shans were num
bered by thousands, and for a time gave 
the Siamese authorities an uncomfortable 
experience. Tttey captured a city called 
Muang-pre and massacred all the Siamese 
they coùld lfq| their hands on. Seven
teen or eighteen heads were removed by 
the victors, awd even the governor was 
not spared.

In describing these scenes Rev. Mr. 
Irving Alluded to the peculiar fact that 
the renellious Shans bore no enmity to 
anybody but the Siamese. They didn 
bother Europeans or any of the other 
natives, thereby showing a tolerance that 
would; reflect credit on many a nation 
■which boasts of superior civilisation. 
Down there where people under stress 
of great excitement are extremely liable 
to mn amuck. It is a wonder the blood let
ting at Muang-pre didn’t inflame them to 
remove every head they could get hold 
of, regardless of country or sex. Ren
dered confident by their victory they 
made a raid on Lakawan, but here met 
their match. The place was well forti
fied, and the raiders were repulsed with 
loss. The defence was in the hands of 
the Laos police, under command of 
Dane. The rebels twere armed with 
guns and native kniyes. Rev. Mr. Irv
ing and family werffnot in any of these 
Haces, but remained at a point called 
Chuangman, which was fortified under 
the direction of the British consul. The 
town, however, was unmolested. The 
remainder of the rebels were shortly 
.afterwards captured by a force that 
darted down upon them from the north. 
The authorities dealt very leniently with 
them, proclaiming amnesty to all who 
would lay down their arms and admit 
their treason.

Missionary enterprise has been prose
cuted a mot»g the Laos people for more 
than thirty years, and the number of 
converts now is 2.000. The Laos reli
gion is n peculiar mixture of Buddhism 
and Demonism. The religion of the 
Siamese is pure Buddhism. Siam, Mr. 
Irving says, is entering on an eta of 
progress in which there is evinced 
derive to adopt Occidental customs. 
The English education which the present 
King Ls giving his^s has probably 
done a great deal toward bringing ar 
this condition. /

Besides Rev. Mr. Irving there we<v 
two. other missionaries on board Jhe 
Shlnano. They were Rev. G. A. Bnrnfv, 
who has been laboring in Fntagar, one 
of the northwest provinces of India, and 
Rev. Mr. Mitchell, who has been sta
tioned at Honan/ He is aceoronanied 
bv Mrs. Mbehell. Thev are all sent ont 
by the Presbyterian church.

Nothing was known of his whereabouts 
until his body was found hanging to the 
tree within a hundred yards of the camp, 
where it must have lieen for upwards of 
a fortnight. The chief of provincial 
police has wired to Nanaimo for the 
friends of deceased to take charge of the 
body.

The Chinaman has been the cause of 
considerable trouble to his friends* and 
also to various members of the provin
cial police in that part of the province. 
A report was brongt\ tç Nanaimo a few 
weeks ago that he had become insane and 
had committed aulcide. His friends upon 
receiving this intelligence chartered the 
Mermaid and made a special trip to 
Haslam's lumber camp to bring back the 
body. They theji discovered that their 
friend's wherealsmts was not known,.nor 
was it certain that he had been drowned 
or that he had hanged himself. The 

-rilscovery of his body removes the mys
tery which has ever since surrounded the 
affair, the evidence adduced at the in
quiry indicating clearly that death was 
caused by suicide.

Very stormy weather was met with 
during the whole of the Quadra’s cruise, 
one or extremely heavy gales from 
the southeast having been experienced.

Geo. Parke and wife, of Hamilton, 0»U; 
A. tu. Wood, OÏ ToUetd, Alta.; W. it. l>ey, 
of Toronto; (Aipt. Hamilton, J. p., W 
Agassiz, It. 0.; Miss Margaret Allan Beech, 
ami J. W. X ovlker, of FIlut, Mich., are 
tmumg the recent callers at the Victoria 
Tour .at Association rooms.

Ohas. Jeoklnsoo Is around again after 
having undergone a serious operation to 
his U/.igue. tie has received many con
gratulations from his numerous friends on 
uls rapid recovery.

• •
Vapt. G. Huberts, master of the steamer 

Mujtstiv, arrived from the Bound by the 
lto»aiie yesterday afternoon- He will re
main In the city until the Mu jest ic U 
overhauled.

• • • ' \u
Chus. Xyurtele, agent for the Great 

Northern Hail way Company at Vancouver; 
Is vSalting thei city. He arrived last even
ing by the Charmer.

Geo. L. La very and wife, qf Chicago; 
James Itiie, of Vancouver; and D. B. 
Steven*, are among the knights of the grip 
visiting the city, guests at the Victoria 
hotel.

0 0 0
Capt. D. Gilmore and F. M. Stud ley ar

rived from Seattle yesterday for the pur
pose of meeting the Incoming Bblnaao 
Mara, and — ----- gmguests at the Victoria

PLACER MINING

PBtL PROM BAIXOON.
(Asewlv*o<i P.r<M»F l

A--. Ill Nor. 5-Do™ Morion. «JuSSSSStf*? °' 
Wr-nwl of n»iaA1 bortu «îiTÎ.OUO at 1(1
r"l frr."’ a balloon here and Weal 
rMofly voiod. RS- b-d «.vended to 
bright of tv o thotinand ft1-1.

8o-v-1 V. o# th~ *-—**» - ~o -vlth .--hl-h 
1^23 tho air may he
r-1-~t IT— *h~ f--t <*.. a rtiort time ago

Flourishing in the Many (tumps of South- 
east Kooteuuy.

Never in the history of Southeast Koote
uuy, since early days in the sixties have 
the placer camps of the district been as 
nourishing as at the present time.

On XV till Horse creek, four companies 
have been st work all summer, mating 
large quantities of gravel, and It Is reported 
that tue production of gold will be larger 
than that of last year.

Gold was discovered on Perry creek In 
IStW, but owlngf to the Inadequate miens 
of transportation of machinery to work 
the deep diggings, It was dlttlcult to Inter
val capital sufficient to work the" placera 
by modern methods. During the past year 
three companies have been developing, 
preparatory to the installing of machinery, 
and the coming year will witness a large 
amount of activity in the workable grid 
deposits of Perry creek.

A small outfit will work placer ground 
ou Weaver creek. A large amount of sup
plies base been sent In from Bteele, and 
ampin accommodations have been provid
ed tor the men employed.

Moyle river and Kkookum Chuck creek 
bus produced considerable gold during the 
current year.—Fort Bteele Prospector.

TORONTO MINING BXCHANUH.

(Fnrnlsaed by the Btuart Robertson Co., 
Ltd.. Moccessors to A. Wf More A Co., 

Ltd., Mining Broker^, 23 Broad, St.

Toronto, Nov. 5.—The following were the 
closing quotations on the Mining Exchange 
to-day;
Buck Tali ...............................^Sf
Canadian G. F. 8. '2*

B. Pettlngfll, who has been away on a 
pleasure trip to California, returned yester
day, having visited most of the tourist re- 
aorta of note in the sunny south.

Capt. J. R. Thompson, formerly of the 
Thompson Steamship Com*mny, arrived 
from the Sound yesterday on s business 
visit to this city.

W. F. Learned, United State* customs 
Inspector, was among the arrivals from 
the Sound yesterday afternoon by the 
steamer Rosa lie1.

• s e
W. Nelson, a commercial traveller of 

Sun Francisco, accompanied by Mrs. Nel- 
sou, were uiuoug yesterday's arrivals at 
the Victoria.

S s s .... |
K. Mltter, of Botte; I>r. E. 8. Walmer, 

of Fort XVaynv; and J. E. Alexander, of 
Itldgetown. Ont., are at the Domlplon.

Mrs. Capt. Cameron and daughter, of 
Nauulmo, returned after a visit to 'Frisco 
by the steamer Umatilla last evening. 
nFJ- Mies T[Ufy> T- R. Johnston,
G. R. Simpson, H. B. Vaughan and wife, 
all of Vancouver, are at the X'ernon.

Thus. Gifford, M. P. P., and Peter I*eeb- 
les, of Nqw Westminster, are In the city. 
They are guests at the Dominion.

B. T. Wallace, druggist .of Dawson, has 
been spending a few days In town, the 
gutat of Harry Eagleson.

G. Burn ha in, of Nanaimo, manager of 
the Hamilton Powder Works at Welling
ton. Is at the l>rtard.

Mian Best, phrenologist and pul mist, has 
reunited from 136 Pandora street to Nix 
bO Pandora street.

Mrs O. Mntbesnu and two rhlldreo and 
Miss Ingram, of Portage* la l*ralrie. are at the Dominion.

A. J. McLennan, the railway contractor, 
is confined to his house, Gorge road, seriously fll.

B; Jno- Kv «04 OmuBrojn, of New Weetmlnster, in at the
FrJi. E. Y-Hint and J. C. Weirh, 

trofton, nr. rtnj-ln» at the Drtnrd.
Hnn. HelnHKn, ,1-M. r. P„ «nd wife, are nt the Dominion.
Dr. Ernest Hail returned from Vancou

ver Inst evening.
U. T. Martin and wife, of Kamloops, is at the Vernon. t^wmoops, is
wv,c- HtiliiT, of Tnrotna, 1. Majrtn, u the Dominion.
Anthony Andemoa, of Nanaimo, I» nt 

the Dominion.

THE WHITE HOUSE.
-FOR-

KNITTING
.WOOLS

{;, Four and eight-ply Berlins,
;, Saxony, Bee Hive, Scotch 
V' Fingerings, and the famous 

Alloa Wools. See Window.

V-> HENRt YOUNG 8 CO .. Ü

BUILDERS’ HARDWARE.

Steel Stoves and Rangea, Paints, Oils. Etc.
Typhon», nas > S3 JohnacM Str^t

ATI IKME JITS.

36

*?

Cariboo Mi-Kluney ........ . JH
Cariboo Hydraullo ...............
Centre Star ............................... 3714
Crow's Nest Pass Coal ......... *126
Deer Trail Con......................... 2
Falrvlew Carp.......................... 7
Golden Crown ....................... r
Giant ...................................; ; 5
Granby Smelter ..................... $8.10
Iron Mask ............................ 0
l^>ne Pine—Surprise Con. ... 5Xi
Morning Glory ..................... 3
Morrison ................................... 3
Mountain Lion ................... i«
Nortn Star ..................... ..’.1 13
Pnyue   mi
Kaaublcr Cariboo Cou. . ' rr
Lvnubllc .................. ...  . h
Sullivan ............................... * * u
Virtue ............................. ; ’ q «
War Eagle Con........ 2ft 1*

f4 »luderful ............................... 4
St. Eugene ..................................45 n*Dorn. Cons................................  J* ™

Toronto Salts To-Day.
North Star—600 at IT.

Rowland Bales Yesterday.
Centre Star-^AM> at 35h", 3,000 at 36.
HJu k Tall—l.üüO at 8.
Cariboo McKinney—600 at 10. •
Giant—3,000 at 3; 1,000 at 3*.
Lone Pine-1,500 at 8%.
Mountain Mon—2,000 at 12.
Paj ne—1,000 at 13.
Honiestak<* “ "

WEEKLY WEATHER SYNOPSIS.

Vletorln Meteorological Office. , 
20th Oct. to 4th Nor., 1902.

The weather for tide wee* has been 
similar to what may be expected during 
the greater portion of the winter mouths.

rainfall has been heavy along the 
Unaat and ou the Lower Mainland, and 
considerable snow baa fallen between the 
rangea in the Cariboo district. The winds 
on toe other fund for this time of the year 
huve been below the average aa to force, 
there bring only one day when the velocity 
r*nchta moderate gale. The came of 
these heavy rains was due to the passage 
m a aeries of low barometer areas across Bi-Utoh Columbia from the Pacific to th! 
Ttiyltorles, While from Oregon and Cali
fornia eastward the barometer remained 
abnormally high. These condition» caused 
a general tendency for southerly and 
westerly winds along the Coast, hence 
heavy rains occurred upon the windward 
sides of the Vancouver Island and Lower 
Mainland coast mountains.

The only etorm of any Importance <xs 
cun-ed during the sight of Saturday, let, 
and morning of Sunday. Thu wae due to 
the passage of a cyclonic area, the centre 
yf which spread rapidly inland from 
Queen Charlotte Island towards the 
Buckles. It caused a southerly gale on Vancouver friend and 
tlrtj state of Washington, accompanied by a 
thunderstia-m at Cape Flattery, while over 
the Straits of Juan de Fuca a moderate 
southeast gale prevailed. ThU disturb
ance was followed by westerly winds and 
colder, weather, which was general north- 
ward to Port Slmpsoo, where the tem
perature fell to the freeling point; at' the
■*“* Vir th* te™Krahlf? et Dawson fril 
to 10 below aero, bring the lowest record- 
. th“ ee!lson- The weather has beta 
dry and wintry ln the Kootenay district, 
s-Ul 'L^ I5! Tvr,rltorlee **d Manitoba it 
J1;» ®nd mUd until the close of
the wee*, when a fall of several inches of 
snow occurred, particularly in Manitoba. 
*°vlnue,1i * moderate rofd ware.

Vfctorla-AnHHHit of bright sunshine re- 
and 5o minute»; raln- 

Jall, .88 Inch; highest temperature, 68 on 
lowest. 38 on 4th.

^New WeKtmlm.^i-U.tnfall, 3.64 inches: 
36^00*6rd!"U^K4ru^ure’ 64 0(1 2ndi lowest.

Kamloops—No precipitation; highest t<W 
perafure, 64 on 2»th; lowest, 3b on 4th.

BarkervUle—Italu and melted enow, 1.34 
38 “

Port Hlmpnon—Rainfall, 2.42 inch esc 
highest* temperature, 64 on 29th; lowest, o4 on *ndv

Daw«on—H.ow, 2 Inches; hlgh«t tem
perature, *0 on 29th; Invent. 10 below aero on 4th.

woi'd tables and shelves urn thU 
mixture: Half a pound each of soft soap 
and sand and a quarter of a pound of lime. 
Mix and apply with a scrubbing brush.

with P^ntv of dean water anO when 
dry the wood will be spotlessly white.

THE OOMi»AN!ONS OF THE FOREST 
will hold a social dance Tun reday even
ing. Nov. ffih. In Wr William ViHace 
Hall. Adinlsrion, gentlemen, 30c.; hulltai 26c.

tOU SALE—Heaters, stoves, tools,
ery. curium etc., at Eden's Junk 
126 Fort street, near Blanchard.

■"D®. SAL»—PUno, almost new; cheap.
Address M. U., Times Office.

WANTED—A4 once, a boy at Ce
Printing Oflloe, lTvrlnce Building.

XVANTED—A girl waiter, 
to Dominion Hotel. Apply at once

MIBB BEBT—Phrenologist and pnln.ist, gold
luedaJUt, No. 80 Pandora street. Office 
njjgn. V n. m. untU 9 p. m. Telephone

XX ANTED—Pupil a between the age» of 
•evenU'cn and thir- ‘ 
pructlcal and s^..^
Apply Superintendent 
lug School for HouSel

Iriy, to take a course lu 
•lentille housekeeping. 

Vancouver Train 
oukcktvpera, Vancouver,

The adjourned meeting of the OM> 
n<«r<l of if the B. C. A*rt-
cnltural AtoO^atlMl will he held la the 
( Ity Hill on Friday evening next. Noveto 
her 7th. at g o'rlerk.

BEAUMONT BOGGS.
 il. Secretary.

What Do ' 
You Think

OF OUR GOODS?
For four years w» have been 
selling

Groceries & Provisions
WHAT IS THE VERDICT?

1------ROT GUILTY------ »
Not guilty of misrepresentation.
XX e sell at prices consistent with 
our motto, z*Beet goods nt lowest 
prices possible."

DeiviUe,Siros&Co.
HILLSIDE AND FIRST ST.

auctioneer,
F. 1. Bitten can rt.

BALE BOOMS, to BLANCHARD ST.
PHONE BM8.

Congratulations
We, the underrigned, wish to oongrato- 

icte Mr. F. J. Blttencourt, auctioned?, fra* 
the manner in which he conducteil the 
sale of our household furniture and ef
fects, prompt delivery of goods, honorable, 
manner of settlement, prices satisfactory 
no confusion, and (that we, lwth being 
pioneers of Victoria will treat and hope 
that nnyohe eelllngfsff their effects IvUl 
give Mr. F. J. Blttencourt due conslderar

(Slim# MR. H. HEN7.Y. -• 
>- MRS. H. HENLY. 1 

86 Hton 8t„ Victoria, B. b.

By Perlrlgt's Patent Anpllnnn. Cntrolled In B. C. by v*“

c. e. ■‘bard. *
And sold under rtwnlnte gudnutte*. 

OFFICER IN MOODY BLOti^ COB. 
YATES AND, BROAD.

AUCTION.
I hare received Instructions from Mr. F 

Currau to sell by PUBLIC AUCTION,
<}N THURSDAY, NOV. 6th, 12 Noon.

Valuable Beal «Estate
«°rvîr”cX^nf‘*,K'"' ,tr"t' ae" 0004
ofHm.*eiJSfw£S‘‘,ll°ff, “4 inrgn lot; rUe 
or lot, Mn 138x9; medium rise, well built 
house with en any .aspect, large stable» and 
CiliCk€ti ho°ee« w*ll drained and fenced.

For further Information Inquire of the Auctioneer.
Title perfect. Terme at aale. Tel. 294.

____ W. JONES,
Dominion Govern meut Auctioneer.

AUGT ON SALE

arcb-
The

Russia has derided (it found a 
Kï/Sfi”1, mutoum In HeboMopol.

'■ ,to, •» <■«*•«1 hi tin- stylo of 
*” "*4 ChrDtlan Uinlllcn, und to be u- 
ranged for.three npertinent-, one devoted 
‘2Ah« O™1* «ne to the Hoiniwi, and a 

«y »• n « I t»w period. The whole

nam
CAIaDRRWOOD—On the 4th lnatant, the 

wife of A. Cnlderwood, of a son.
onto.

LETTIOE—At the family residence. No. ft 
Kano street, on the 3rd Instant, Mar- 
garet, the beloved wife of Robert Let- 
tlce. a native of Belfast, Ireland, aged 
60 years.

The funeral will take place from the 
residence as above on Thursday afternoon 
at 2.16, and at Christ Church Cathedra* 
at 2.30 o’clock.

Friends please accept this Intimation. 
PARKER—At Vancouver, on Nov. 2nd. 

Mbs AI Ida Parker.
XVEI8H—At Vancouver, on Nor. 2nd, Mrs. G. XVelse.

SEH m«4e Tlgoronn^ —11 and manly by our 
VACUUM DBVB1A>PUU. 
Thin treatnumt will «.large 
•hrunken and undeveloped 
oagana, and remove all weak- 
nMsan relative to the geelto 
nrtnanr aynteoi. Pnrtlcnlam

The TenPist Association
OF VICTORIA. B. 0.

The First Annual Meeting
Of this Association will be held ln the. 
City Hail at 8 p. m. on Wednesday. Nb¥;1 
12th. All subecrlbers of Intending sub- 
scitben see particularly requested to be 
present- Burinees—I^rvaentatlon of Re
port* and Ejection of Officers.

FRANK I. CLARKE, Hon. Secretary,- 
CHAR HAYWARD, Ihvrident.

Soldiers Sailors’
ESQUIMALT ROAD.

Nautical Entertainment
By armben of H. W riant, In «Id of the 
furnlahlng fund.

Thnniny, Nee. 6tb. 1902,
AT S T. X.

Bd«Ma*«L ne-i weareai nanti, 60c. ‘

In the Mt* Municipality 
and Let# In the Village 

of Ladner. ■
.h?T.°n 67 ^C““ U

On Saturday, November 29th, at 
2 O’clock p. m.

®S° LANDS mow known an
the "Imperial Fh2*0 situate ln Townahla 
5» New Westminster District; 6 lots with 
residence In the TOWN OF LADNER; and 
an Island ln the Fraser river close to 
Ladner, known aa lot 462.

THE ABOVE FARM LANDS, will be 
offered In iota to suit those desiring large 
or small holdings and will be sold on thé 
following terms If desired; JO per cent 
cash and balance on mortgage at five per 

p*r »»oea with fire per cent, of principal payable annually.
ARE DRAINED AND 

FBNCHD, In • goad state of cultivation, 
and hare abundant supply of good water: 
and to parties requiring GRAIN, DAIRY OR 
STOCK F ARMS, presents an opportunity 
rarely to be met with to acquire first-class 
properties on such favorable terme, and are
?h"ecM,“&£ tbe -

FULL P ARTICULA R8 and pinna may 
be obtained from the auctioneer, Ladner,

ESTATE OF CHARLES TODD, DE
CEASED.

Notice I* hereby given that all persons 
having any claim against the estate of 

*• Todd, deceased, late of Metla- 
kabtla, British Columbia, Indian agent, 
are required to send particular* of such 

the nnderalgned on or before the 
fiftth day of January, 1908, after which 
date tbe executrix will proceed to dlstrt- 

the aseete amongst the persona en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which she shall then have bad notice.
viDi"d
Victoria, B. C, Solicitors for the Execu

trix. la. be! ta Merle Ingram Todd.

MONUMENT»
WeiEWABTSFltee

—faw Awn nnnuica.

LEE & prase:
r REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

ma « POR S ALB
% Nice*cotTîard' ?En 5° tH,rphe*ed ^‘cap. oatbuildin*

Nice cottage and lot on Lansdowne road, $000 %
- » AND U TKOUNCB AVBNÜB. VICTORIA. B. C

Fire, Life, Marine and Accident
Insurance

Losses settled with promptitude and liberality.

HALL, GOEPEL Sc CO., looOevermneatStreet

ooooooooc

ci?îmL^'^AN at lowest current raïès 
SHARES AND DEBENTURES of reTT- 
rt*,,e ]ocaliddustrial concerns dealt in. ,5 
CITY AND FARM PROPERTY bought 

and sold. And &
FIRE INSURANCE written in the Cale

donian Ins. Cd„ of Edinburgh, and 
Phoenix, :of London, For whlct companiee I aollctt

* share of your basineag.

A. W. -JONES.
8« PORT STREET ’

WE MAKE

Paper Boxes
Plain and Fancy Cartoons and Folded for all purposes

T. N. Hibben.& Co.
Factory and Warehouie, 

28 Broad Street. 69-71 Government Street 
Victoria.

>0000000000000000000000 00c

WE GUARANTEE

“White Horse Cellar”
SCOTCH WHISKY

10 Teen Old.

W. A. WARD & CO.,
Victoria, B. C Sole Agents for B. C ||

»e<>00<><>ee®<»eo®<»o<>o<><V><><><><>ooo<>oo<><>o<K>e<wi

CnHTD i I I C A new'assortment just arrived frouh
1 vlVf 1 DALLu England. Also a stock of Skia

Pads at

FOX’S. 78 GOVERNMENT STREEJ.

CWLLEME
ON EXHIBITION '

A. B. 0. Cup for Boxing, at Morton’,.

Player', Cup for Tug-of-War, at Army and Nayy CUlr Storo. 
Moot * Chandon Cup for Horae Races, at Brown Jag..-, 
Pour Crown Cap for Trap Shooting, at Brakine, Wall A Col 

Corby Cup for Hotiea, at Grotto.

Turner, Beeton & Go., td., Agents.

^5555555555555555 555555535555556555

I MUST BE SOLD I
W, offer for aale a

(MIRE mm tlHIM HOUSE
f wf %%

In good location, large, aunny~ room., nice ground., b< 
shrubbery, etc., with «ta bio on premieee. Price $3,000 on 
term». A rare chance to owr n home.

PoF particulars Apply to

hedge,

| Heisterman & Go. i
JSj 75 GOVBBNMBNT STREET.
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Subscribe for the Times.


